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THE GENIUS OF PALMER. argument in thee yurt room was prciaely 

similar to bii impromtu talk upon the ver- 
andeh of the enmmer Intel.

There too be related hie experience in 
temper nee matter.. Years ago when the 
question of prohibition was before the New 
Brunswick people be spoke strongly in 
many parts of the province in favor of the 
measure. But when the act came in force 
he said he saw his mistake and came to the 
conclusion that man's appetite could not 
be controlled by legislation. The plebie-

intricate points of law. He was 
elso a great criminal lawyer, and 
was engaged as couneel in a number of 
famous cases. His sucresstul defence of 
tie Osborne family,, accused of the murder 
of Timothy McCarthy of Moncton, in Oc
tober, 1877, was an tflort that wen for 
Mr. Palmer univers il praise. The case 
for the crown was most ably conducted 
by the Hon. W. H. Tuck (now Cbi 1 
Justice Tuck), nod so far as popular senti
ment went, it was dead against the accused. 
The first trial for murder, at Dorchester 
lasted 97 days, and resulted in the die 
agreement of the jury. A second trial 
ordered, and it too ended in the same way.
It is a matter of history that had not Mr.
P.liner unearthed the previous career of 
Annie Parker, the chief witness for the 
crown, and established her utter u:> 
reliability, the jiry would have been a 
unit for conviction. As it was the first 
jury stood 11 for conviction and one lor 
acquittal; the second jury 8 to 4. If the 
secret psges in [connection with the re
markable taking off of AK Car hy 
unsealed, Mr. Palmer's managem *nt of 
the defence will stand out in a stronger 
light than is thrown on it by the cfficial 
rtcards.

THE VALUE OF CHARMS ■ "orked “P were ‘bry over the matter that 
there is a good joke going around in legal 
circles that the lady with the prepossessing 
manner and handsome style eucceded in 
getting one or two 

, the defence of her
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Bis Bod woo I’..celui and He Dt.d on 
Uhorednj Bveotse-Tbe IapoiteotC.se Be 
wo. Brgsged to to be Appealed—Some 
1 sib od BIS Out.Me el Legal Olrcl-e.
Since the lasf issue of Progress the 

news of thé death of ex J idge Palmer has 
gone forth. He died Thursday evening 
at an tarly hour and hie end was at piate 
ful as he him seif nould have wished.

Only a few

eminent legal lights to 
case. However it

never came to trial, nor it it likely to.
The p so pie in the vicnity of her 

residence must have felt that

8t-e WBe *ble to PeriDBde Severe 1 People te 
the Extent of Some Dolbre—A Few Ex 
ample* Noted of Ber Sueoee* а* в T*l»at- 
ed FupplUat.
One of the proprietors of a leading King 

street hotel had a lady caller a abort time 
ago. She was a fine looking woman acd 
when be entered the ladies parlor in res.

. ponte to her request, he thought at once 
- that she was a newly arrived geest and one 

was of those who always want to see the p-o- 
prietor. Such however was not the 
She did went to tee the proprietor hut she 
did not want to register at the hotel. "In fact 
here mission was an entirely different one. 
She was in distress, and wanted assistance 
to the extent of a $10 bill to help herself 
and a sister who bad just arrived from 
Boston to earn their livelihood in the cooler 
climate of St. John.

r'':
new 

(vdrjtbiog
was no; as it should he in the little shop on 
the corner, so a quiet hint was given to 
the liquor inspector that il he called there 
he m'ght find that the provisions of the 
law were not being carried out. The in. 
spector called one evening and when he 
went in the place there was nothing there 
save tome crockery ware-probably that 
picnic crockery ware—that 
the shelves, a bench

age he and his friends 
and thogp of hit talented too. Chi s A Pal
mer ssere called upon to f.-llow the latter 
to an early grave. He was at that time 
associated with Us father and Dr. Quigley 
in the case of Hesse against the strm t 
railway, with which all are familiar, and 
few who heard the brief but touching re
ference that the aged judge made to his lots 
when he reappeared before the New Bruns
wick bar for the first time can ever forget 
it.

Ш
cue.

\ was on
or two, and 

іошз scraps of bread and vegetables 
tlrown around the room. He hid hardly 
time to glance around when a lady cane 
m. She appeared to be a lady and from 
the austere and yet inquiring look that 
she fixed

Her story was a pa belie one—iuh 
stories always ere—and she prevailed so 
upon the sympathy and good heart of the 
hotil man in question that he made up hit 
mind he would assist her to the extent of 
$10 in order that she might buy a sewing 
machine and commence upon that business 

Games Hast ly Ever, Day and Good and 0,reer wbioh was necessary to live heraell 
Poor ri.yloe mixed. and hsr sister from went. Still, not being

В iso ball seems to have rega'ntd much sure in his two mind whether she was all 
ol its oldjpopularity in St.John and if the that shy represented to be, he suggested 
boys will play good geitlemsnly ball they that instead of giving her the 
will have no difficulty in retaining the tup- h® should go up to Mr. Crawford’s 
port of the public. The enterprise of the and go security for the amount of $10 on 
Alerts and those associait d with them themschme. But this did rot appear to 
brought the Boston Collegiales here. b® satisfactory. Shs wanted the money 
They proved a good team the first *"<• felt that if she got that she would 
two games but they made many friends i void the , ublieity attendant upon the 
in St. John, too many lor them to con- hotel man becoming her security et the 
time to play good ball aid they did sewing machine agency. This was phutible 
not put up their game on Saturday 
Monday, though by good luck and Sul
livan’s pitching together wi b Richard’s 
home i un in the ninth they won from 
the Roses. Then they went to Fredericton 
and what St. John entertainers failed to 
do the Fredericton boys did. They went 
down before the Tartars whom they say

plV,b*!1 from V" to But she did not go home to her suffering

telm ” • sister just then. Her nixt call upon
« cnl.l „n7 stronger than they bad tbe chief of polios and .gain her fiue ippe.r-
calculated upon meeting. He proposes to ance, pleasant address and charming
wTZZZbL tb??7 h9 W‘n ЬГК -de an impression quite unulual 
will he thinks be a match for any here, the front i ffi ,-e of that dingy old building-

A a ?d him ,he 11 “«W that «be persuaded the chief that

hr the Ü * t0 CltCh She wu »“ ,h“ *h® represented herself to
acdTrilbV’ лмі ГЇ°> Ï" W" ‘Wd b6“d,n «"»* ceed ®l assistance. Wheth- 
hi.d|..T t d J „ “ made er ,he «‘«'У is true or not that he gave her

to 2 n .Ггеп T"’ *5 Progress will not say, but in some m,n
Joue ont fi л nnmg,‘ Ie " la,d ,b“ ner th® tumor leaked out that he did. II 
ti ll! T a * 7!r* ,0r citchi0« » » hue there is no doubt hi, intention was 
ter? P J u V P ,7d ag*m,t Web aU rieht. but at the same time subsequent 

sters.Portland boys and found theme facts thitcame to light show just bow easy
Ztrrrr Tbe gnnte.as. good it is sometimes to tool even the chief of 
one but the Portlsnd’s won 3 to 1. police.

Some change, and additions are talked She reemed to have a parti,);y for ol. 
of on the Roses team. Friar, is overwoiked ficere of the law. because the depu y sheriff 
and must have “«stance ,o another pitcher was her next victim and from that kind 
w.llprobebly be secured. Then -Buck,” hearted offirial she secured a con ilerable 
Mdl. 1. in Boston and a first bascmin is quantity of ve.y presentable old clothing

,P*T p" '“Г*'toihi,P-,r' “ yet' 8 ,tore' 11 tbi.0Dtdh.ht“derCl0.mb®

Tip O Neill added to hi. good reputa- lion was not limited to the dressmaking
'10n“* p*‘yer ,nd Wlth Fri*rl end Me- business but that she wanted to 
Leod did the best work.of the Roaes. Shit- second band clothing store in connection, 
non a one hand catch on Thursday made There was one of 
bi« friends hippy.

The Alerts and Portlands’ play this 
afternoon on the Victoria grounds.

Within a year or so ol 80 years of age 
Judge Palmer was a man of remarkable 
vigor. His brain was just as active as it 
wee years sgo and as le passed rspidly 
along the street I he grisled veteran gave 
little evidence of physical infirmity.

Although his career as a lawyer was a 
brilliant one perhaps he was best known to 
tbe people of 8t John and the province as 
a supreme court judge. For many years 
he sat in equity and some of the cases that 
eame before him wi re verv important in 
their chart ct< r. For years he had the af
fairs of the cotton mills in hit hands as 
judge and it is said that during that time 
he displayed that remarkable lore-sight 
which characterized his operations years

. He had beep a shipowner and a millewn- 
er. His business was not confined to the 
bar by any meant lut it was in tbe practice 
of his profession that he was most 
ful. Shipping declined in value and Mr. 
Palmer was among the heavy lcssrs yet it

upon Mr. Jones te gathered 
at onoe that he had better state hit busin
ess as soon as possible. He did so in his 
polite way and the manner in which 
she drew up end dmied the implied 
accusation would have done credit it is 
said to a tragedy qieen. Certainly her 
denial was very effective because from the 
very appearance of the place the inspector 
gathered that there wu not only no liquor 
there but there wu nothing there for any
body to drink it out of, and when the lady 
said ‘ Now sir, if you hive finished

are ever!
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BASMBALB ГШГМВ MAO If G.Ex-Judge A. L. Palmer, 

cite wst about to be taken in Canada when 
he was thus resting in the country and he 
told the writer that in his opinion it 
mistake. He believed in some degree in 
local option but had changed his mind 
about puling a hw on I he eta'ute book 
that cool 1 not be ei breed. Thus it was 
when the proposal to r. peal the prohibition 
law in New Brunswick was made he favor
ed it.

і was a
I

money

Iі . . jour
busierss you may retire'' he did so with as 
good grace as possible.N

It was about this timi that the identity of 
this prrposeeeing person was discovered 
and low and behold she was no other than 
the .daughter of that well known lady 
Mrs. Mahoney of old clothes fame. For 
years this genial perton has carried on 
a second hand clothes business movingfrom 
one portion of the city to the other and ht. 
coming acquainted with all those who have 
nice things in the way of worn dresses and 
who are supposed to give them away on 
the promise that payment will be tenth- 
earning when they are disposed of.

Mrs. Mahoney is not a stranger to tho 
readers of Progress althiugh of late 
years she has lived in some retirement, but 
it would appear that she has fi ting suc
cessors in her good looking daughters 
The police say that they are quite capable 
of doing all that has been credited to them 
but they were a little late in finding them 
out this time for when they called at the 
house Wednesday morning the door was 
locked and the birds had fl 

The watch that the hotel

.
For nearly all his li'e the judge 

total abstainer but ot Lte years be said his 
physicians had ordered him to take whisky 
in the proportion of one part liq ior to ten 
of wattr, and Ьа smilingly added <(*uoh a 
prescription was a very safe one.” But he 

, . eP°ko of the benefit he had derived from
took mere than that to discourage this man | the use of liquor in this 
of indomnitable perseverance.

was a

too and when she saw him beginning to 
beeitite as to what be ehould do, she _ 
evdenoe of her gotd faith in the matter 
by producing a watch which she said she 
bad paid $50 for and offering it as 
security for tbe $10 which of course, she 
would repay in a tew days. She got the 
ten and depai ted.

or on
+ gavesuccess-

way though he 
, °°u^ depart from tbe physicians form- 

Even the Itilure otthe Maritime bank ula without it being injurious to him. 
could not do that and it is within the re- It is a strange coimidenoo that Judge 
collection olrery many people bow ho euf Palmer should have been injured on e 
tend at that time in a financial way. Pro- etreet railway a. Prof. Непе was-not. in 
grkss bta alluded before to bis wonderful fact, by a runaway oar but while stopping 
argument 10 Fredericton in opposition to from one. He has suffered more then bis 
certain liquidators sud bis success in elicit did by the accident though"» ia not 
having others than them appointed. known what steps, it any, he proposed

Ass judge in equity be was a power in takirg against the railway people. The 
tbe land —too much ol » power perhaps, bi t tonersl is fixed for to day. 
the duties el Ьіе i ffi ie were arduous end 
Judge Palmer wee getting old when he

mic-

The story of bis lile as told in brief to
wn» given à retiring allowance ol between gather with a abort account of the principal 
three end four thousand dollars. Then he esses be was engaged in is as telles •
went to Boston snd became eng-gid in the Acalus Lockwood Palmer, ix judge in 
completion of a work on international law. equity, snd tor a long term ol y.an one 
Ihe notes and experience of forty years ot tbe leaders of the New Binnsuuk bir, 
were to farniah the mateiial for hie volume wai a descendant of 
and who is there who will, deny that it which settled

I iwn.
man got was, 

it is said secured from a wall known jew
eler but ineteal of it being wo.th $50 
five would be the nearer figure. It is sel
dom that the monotony ol August life in 
this city is vsried by the 
such a charming persuader

h

an old Irish lamily
,., . і in New York about 1742

would have been a moat valuable addition Hia grandfather, Captain Gideon Palmer,

be progressed he tailed to see how any later as captain in the famous DsLincr
ZnuredT Tlf “T"1 *“ that H corpse! royaliste, during the revolntion- 
proposed to include .0 hi. work. “Then ery wer. At the tics, Ol that long struggle 
these stenographer.” he excleimsd im- for independence, Captain Palmer left a 
pa îently, “how lew of them understand e handsome property in Weitohester, New 
of re "tv0 d° “°‘lh,nk tbat everjr word Yo'k- c»“« to New Bruo.wick end settled 
l £n7m7, ‘°u, Р,РмГ; Th“Wa, lt D"cb”:«'- Westmorland county. A. 
ZL Z T V' T 4 haVe h,d 1 Ll Pal“er wa* born *« Sick,ill,, 28th 
«d Jict.re/Л?0 10 Шу way' 1820 th® «on of Philip Palmer,
Ґк и і, т "-1 "ent el0”8 1 ‘and surveyor and Sarah Ayer, both..nat-
thiuk 1 would have continued, but I found ive. of Westmoilmd. He wa. educated in
«LÏÏT, Ü ”‘eriliDg wi,h imp,ired ,he Saokville grammar school, principally

In a re00™ , т!.'"т and" the in,troo,i(>n of that ix^Ient
In a reminiscent mood Judge Palmer leather, Mr. Ross, later head ot

^“іГ‘ГвС0ШР*ВІ°- Hel0Ted P»bou.io College, Htlilax, atudied- 
l t i J, ,h* °l years ago ot law wi h the Hou. E. В Chandler, wa.

avhich be had lull knowledge end hia a.io- admitted to preotiee as an attorney in 1844 
mations with the politicians of Canada, and was called to the far ol the province 
During 8» Jehn Macdonald’» life he we. in 1846. Mr. Palmer practiced at 
an intimate friend of hie end the letters of Dorchester until 1867, in which year he
8t“ jZ ГГрТ *° tbt fepre,en,ltive wee created a Queen’s Couesel snd remov- 
8t John, a. Palmer.a, then, would make od to St. John. He wa, president of tee

І h d * rt*dlB8 “ tb‘7 00nld be pu> Ber Association ol Now Brunswick for a
number of years, and while he remained in 

ft was some time after the accident to practice he steed in the trout 
Prof, Hesse happened tbat Judge Palmer the lawyers of Canada, 
heard Ihe particular, of it. He was at that | one 
time stopping at Evandate, a favorite rest 
ieg place for the summer, and though he 
had not the slightest intent! in or idea teen 
of being ingeged in any suit that Hesse 
might bring he spoke Iqr inl y two hours 
in a

visits ol
, , *s Mrs.

Mahony a deugh'er proved lo be. None 
the less those who balte I pleasure of her 
vis ti feel a respect for her cleverness, 
even if they ere at tbe same 
themselves lor being looted.

Tbe family stems to be an enterprising 
one end has stvere! members. One or 
twe live in Bangor and the “tellslim one,” 
as she is described, is she who did the trick 
on the people here. She came from 
Bsngor for a change of scene end it seeme 
renewed relation, with ber parent, who 
however has another daughter in town 
She however has had troubles of her own 
hiving sent her husband to Dorchester on 
a charge of bigamy or something of that 
nsture.

І

wanted. There ere time kicking

run ж

many other things 
necessary to start the establishment which 
it is quite evident she did not have. Tbat 
wa» dell, such crockery ware a, was neces
sary to complete tbe equipmeot of a small 

The 8t. John “Knights” irc^reat en- household. The crockery man ihe called 
terminera. At least tlmt is the opinion of on h>> “ *7® ,or beauty and good 
their visiting brother» who enjoyed their ”” “d b’ wtl •»,ilr persuaded to loan 
hospitality test Tuesday. The progfeime eno™eh di,be" t0 enable the party to go 
■aa a trip up tee main river awl then a 001 ®“ » »“»H sized picnic . Sic did not 
abort journey up the- Kennebeoaeis to want them ,or housekeeping. Ob, no, 
Rothesay where some dined on the steam Iм* *or * picnic that afternoon and they 
«' end some at tee hotel. The eer® «eoured on very easy term,. It is quite 
Aberdeen served as a tender,rather a large onnecesssry to sty tbit "they never 
one to be sure but all the more sitisjaotery baek.” But it seems that they went to a 
from that tact. There was plenty of good little shop down on the corner of Charlotte 
music, the evening was delightful and the lnd 8t- J*®es streets which happened to 
enjoyment of the exoorsioaists supreme. bP v,cent »nd "hich the lessee was glad 
Th®7. retnrned weary but happy before І8 get eff his hands to such really desir- 
midnigbt. able people as this lady and her sister

petred to be.

s

A Pleasurable Bzourflba.

man

Moncton Millions lo Distress.
A young man named Taylor ii blamed 

by two fair looking girls at present in the 
city (or enticing teem from their situation, 
in Moncton by promising them better jobs 
in Fredericton. Taylor it eppea,, fa,, 
worked in • good miny places snd io spite 
of the fact teat he bee figured io 
tbe shadiest transe c ions still

■;

a
eame

8
one tf

.... rnensges to
get a |ob io some hotel. It i, «id ,hlt h. 
is at present in Fredericton 
np to s short time ago.

He wu in St. John a tew days sgo and 
tee girls in distress say teat they c.me with 
Taylor from Monoton end that they had
plenty of money to pe, their expense, but 
that Taylor managed to borrow it from 
them. Now they are stranded and are 
looking in vain for a tall slim 
with a dark moustache.

rank among 
Daring his continu- 

legal career of thirty years Mr. Palmer 
established a reputation as a muter of 
law and u a keen and logical 
teat brought him into prominence in 
■motion with a great number of the most 
famous oasu oases bifore the provioci.l 
and higher court*. As a commercial 
lawyer bo had no superior, hia keen intel
lect enabling him to grup with wonderful 
teoilitj the whole situation with regard to 
osaes ot the m et widely/ divergent 
character and involving most

ap-■V or was there.Clear up tee Bey Shore.
It is a pity some one would not take an 

interest in the Bay Shorn, make s decent 
approach, dear tea beach of tee rotten 
logs and re'nse that cover it at present and 
at the same time erect some presentable 
bathing bonaee. Strangers can well afford 
to «mile and seme sneer at the plate as it 
looks at present, and yet hundred» ol 
P*°pj« fl«ok there every afternoon to en- 

*be delicious sir ond perchsccd venture 
A plunge in the 10» WAter.

But there were other people to be 
salted, thoie who live in the other parts in 
the budding. They it seemed were not ex
actly pleased with the character of the new 
tenante.

Whether» wu teat the rent was not forth 
coming or lor whet reuon a lawyer in per
son of Mr. E R Chapman wu engaged 
in the can and Mr. Caapman’e talk 
plain to tbe ladies in question, that they 
were vary indignant indeed, io tact so

court a «oner, 
con-

conversAtiocAl vein upon the different 
thing! that bed to be ooneidered in « suit 
* The writer listened to him at
that time end months later whan be address- yonng man
ed tbe jury thnt brought s verdict ol 
$26,000 damages and hia reasoning and

WSi so
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tAMKBB "BOsTON" tri "ТАВМОиГН”
■ of 16. .bore steamer, will leave Yumostb 
r Tnead.y, WUnMdar, Frld.v and dtiurday 
urirel ol Dom. AliaoUc Br. trail, from

onm Mlu* with Dorn. Atlantic Crut Eva. and 
ueb Hum. Emulai mail canted on Itramera.
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Г Monday (te p. m.) tor Intermediate porte, 
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i’. WedneUay.witu ateamer tor Bottou.
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tea» U Me (local). Eetusles will leave 
«owajbm. dayi ata p. m. local.

C APT. B. Q. RABLE, 
Mans», M

‘ÆËFXCUB810N8 TO HAMPTON.
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esve Hampton isme 
Mk T.00p.m. Pare 71day at A SO p. m. Antv» 

Bound Trip, 10 Conta, 
lursloalm may buy Itokete to Hampton by І«d return by rail or v|oo ver» tor Ю Ceuta. 
U ou suit at tbe Beat ox L C. E. Btuttoa. 
tuber days to tbe wuk, th. CUFTON will 
Hampton, Monday., at 1.80 a. m., Wedaew 
ip-re- and trtmday.tit.ee a u. art wIB 
et. John.Wedwidayi MB a.m„ Saturday.
. m.
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POKER AND A WEDDING. ешв back right aw*,. Thera wstno wuill we could h.ee h d, and Mvy knew 

S«> ing oat ot it. I bad Bed. myself the,. She bad great sympathy with roar g 
tbiak that tte i ffi e would be able to g>t people and always Clast* tb>iraii.Lrcr. 
alorg without aa, tody ia charge a' the But lb re awe ear aaiablo weakness ol her 
tarirst tie» : bat the uewi from N.w character that we did not m»ks alloweace 
York knocked the idea outmyuf bead with for. 9he did like a game ot poker. 8be 
a bump. I knew the tbiog w<* lottlod. I war one of the regulir attendait* at a 
harried beck to the hotel to r- port to h ad- goae tbit was held every eight. ia one et 
quarters ; but brat'quait n was upstairs the boildmge ot the hotel. There a pan, 
dreteiag for supper. I w ot to m> гоев of five or eix aea aad eromta weald meit 
end packed в/ fimk si ouch as I eoeld і to pis, a trn-cent-liait g .aie that kept 
ia tiare tor tie E estera train the next j them assail, at the table until 12 or l 

morning. Thi stage left at 6 o’clock, o’cl -ck. 8oe was there ai soon as her 
Wbea І саше down^I saw that someth:ng I duties at tie ‘bot.T were ever. It happec- 
had happened. She war the u nal. filmy I ed that the clergyman hid rooms in this 
combination that South-rn girls can arks I house. I bad atterward that there 
tbemaelvf i in the evening. Third were I great dr cession that night as to whether 
signs that she had been crying, and there the game ought to go on with him in the 
were tears|in her e,es wten she said to me : I house. R spect to hi* doth seemed to 

* ‘What do yon suppose Aunt Helen’s sogg at that it had better be called off. 
done f She’s written you are here, mami I But the habit was to strong for tb-m, and 
and papa are forions with me, and I have the game started. Belore he got an op- 
got the most awtnl letter from them. Aunt-1 portonil, to speak to the tandis y she was 
ie and I are goirg to leave tc-morrow alter seated and 'he garni was nod.r wi,. He 
noon and We’re g >ing to visit Chtrlie Hix- hovered around trying to get an opportun

ity to tell her of the important event in 
•Hixton wis the chap I found down I which she was to figure that night, but he 

there. This news was more than mine I couldn’t.
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‘I have often been told that gambling 
trouble,’ ‘end I realised 

that once to‘my sorrow. Poker nearly 
caused a, ruin then, although I have never 
touched a cardia my life. 1 nearly lost 
my wife by a little game of poker, in fact. 
Could anything more than tbit happen to 
a man Г

It was the unanimous sentiment of the 
party that the question was oratorical and 
nobody attempted an answer.

‘A party of strangers played the game 
that worried me,'be went en. 'I did net 
even'know their names. The, 
mixed lot, men and women, who wire 
stepping at a 
Mountains. The, were Southemesa, and 
used to play every night in one of the 
houses that made up what was called the 
hotel. It was a ramshackle place built be
fore the war, and different houses had 
been built or brought as it popularity 
increased. The place wee cool, there was 
more tried chickens than inch places usual, 
ly і apply, and the cost of living there b, 
the week was not much more than it costs 
for a day in an Eastern resort. So the 
old place wsi el way crowded, and there 
were few weeks in the summer that didn't 
find eveiy rickety wooded honte occupied 
by Southerners of a very good class. I 
didn’t meet many of ’em the summer I was 
there, hi cause the girl I was engaged to 
was down there. Does a man need any
body else in the summer time to er joy 
himself?'

The listeners were not moved by this ob
vions attempt to keep up their interest. 
None ot them made any pretence at a re
ply. The, felt they were showing interest 
enough in the commuter’s sentimental af
fairs by merely listening.

‘Things were not going so smoothly 
though as they might have in that diiec- 
tion,’ he went on. ‘The girl was all right, 
and there was no question about our dete— 
mination to put the thing through whatevi r 
opposition we might hive. We'd hid 
plenty of it. Her people simply would not 
bear ol me. They never got a < hsnee to see 
many of what I think are my best quslities, 
for whenever I came around they froze up 
ao that they lost the sense of sight end hear 
ing and made me feel that I was miking 
about as much impression on them as an oil 
stove on in icehetg. My girl and I had met 
while she was visiting in the North, and 
anything we didn't settle then was attend
ed to atterward by correspondence. Her 
folks had no use for me. I was rej cted with 
out a trial. I was a Yanke®, and a poor 
Yankee at that ; ao there was no excuse tor 
my living, especially with two or three rich 
Southerners in the effing doing all they 
could, with the support of the lamily about 
equally divided among them. This took 
me down to the Southern springs, where 
my girl was stopping with friends. I was 
sure enough ot her, hut I thought it would 
do no harm to be on the spot, particularly 
as she wrote me that one or two of the 
other fellows were coming up for a few 
days to see her. I wasn't exactly afraid, 
but I know how attractive Southern men 
can make themselves, and I decided to go 
down there. It was in the summer, and I 
was the only min left in the office to look 
after business ; but I flew the coop one 
Friday, and on Sunday morning I dropped 
in to find the most daogeious man of the 
lot up from Richmond to stay over from 
Saturday to Monday. She was there with 
ht r aunt, and il that fellow talked to any
body but her aunt while he was there it 
was at meal times when we all sat together.

‘Everything seemed all right. The 
aunt was not frozen so tight si the rest ot 
the family, but there was a gluey look in 
her eye that made me suspicious in spite 
ol her friendliness ol manner. My girl and 
I were together the whole time and we'd 
settled every detail. It was to take place 
the next winter whatever the family did.
She was going to write them that as aorn 
as I went back to Now York snd I waa to 
come down in the till and make another 
attempt to thsw ’em out. Whether it fail
ed or not, though, we were going to s e 
the thing to a finish. She wanted me to 
stay on a while longer, because she was as 
suspicious ol the aunt’s geniality as 1 was.
The old lady favored the min that wss 
there when 1 arrived, and never missed a 
chance to cap bis game. The girl want, d 
the moral support ot m, presence tor a 
while and I was willing to give it to her, 
especially as 1 was having the time of my
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. told mine, but swore that I'd go with her ‘Mary and I were across on the pi'zzi 

in the opposite direction from New York of the main building wondering what in the 
even it my firm went to pot. I a lid I’d world could have happened to him. She 
never leave her. For an hour we walkid I decided he had tucked out snd wanted the 
around a pine grive near the hotel, as j whole thi eg celled tfl S > I want over to 
miserable as two people con’d be. She interview him. He explained the siination 
wouldn't hear of my travelling with her and I tcld him to wait until the game 
and her aont and stid that wool! mike broke up It was after 11 o’clock then, 
things worse thin ever. I realiz d that it and it probably wouldn’t last much long' r. 
might, and we talked over twenty plans ol 11 went back to chrer up Mtry, and the

"ergvmin remiined on guard to catch the
hit on oae that seemed likely to tucreed. І "nd1,d7 “ £1 "в" 4 bretk-up in

-, . ; . , I the party. In a little while it shattered.
That one was mine. It took a lot of Even then the clergyman was a little too 

persuasion, but it went io the end. I talk- hurt »d. He stopped the landlady belore 
hard lor it and won after the haidest twin- »H her aiiodit** had got awsy and talk- d 
ty minutes of talking I ever did. t0 her with an air of importance for several

... . , ... moments. Then she was left alone and
‘The only other man in the place besides wtlked 0Ter „here we were weiring

myaell who wai not a Southerner h d She was all right. We bid not made a 
aarived that momirg He was s clergy- mistake. We then wmt to the psrlir to 
man from Botton. H's. wile who belonged e А* Л” ’]*•. clergyman. He came ovir 
in Virginia, bad brought him down the-в. J'*' «“тоту” ‘it wuTnTy“when ha^wM 

That man fssciosted тч the moment I laid nearing the end that the accident came,1 
eyes on him. It seemed to me that if he The listeners had begun to wonder 
could just give us his professions! services vâ8°,br the poker gtme wss going 
. а і l .u l j a to ehow its nfloence. They had lookedlor a quarter of an hour the hardest pro I op eith encour.grment when the gsme 
blem in my life would be settled. The was first mentioned. They had not 
thought of Ih.t made the man seem a sup- pc cted so much aentim nt. The tiretf- 
erior being to me. Marriage that night looking commuter had never seemed a 
before I went sway would make everything ^^tat Г ‘° 

easy. Relatives and Souri» rn beaux ‘The hitch thi t came at the end of the 
might go hang after thst. And it wee on- ceremony wss til due to the company’s 
ly putting forward a few months what we ep’*citude about the landlady and the
had decided should take pl.ee whatever ХТпТ.Ге' ЧЬеу, 0°ndoded

r that he was talking to her about the evils
happened. These were some of the 0| gambling when he spoke to her after 
arguments I uied with her. It was hard the gam-. They thought that was bad 
to persuade her, but after a while she said bad enough, and when tney saw what fol

lowed they were indignint. Two of the
.... . . „. ...................women were living in tie cottage where

cue I thought it was best. She left it all the game took place, and saw him atart for 
to my judgement, she said, and cried as if the main house with a prayer book under 
we were both going to buried alive instead his arm, which they mistook for
of doing jost the thing we were boking Jj, Bdde‘ Tll*t wif! ....
, ?. .. . . . the two women. They thought theyforward to as the event make us happier | ought ,0 ,„nd „ m„ch 0f toe bl.me 
than anything else in the world.

'I tackled the clergyman and found him I been picked out by the cleryman. So they 
willing to undertake the job. Mtry was of *et.°ït f°5.*be hotel to find the landlady,

1 and the did find her. Just as we had 
reached the lut words of the ceremony the 

old tellow wu rather sentimental, and I door flew open and in rushed one of the 
think the idea appealed to him. I told him | women She gave one look around and

then disappeared as quickly as she had en-
rity in consenting that he must have had I To 'fit Г.їе

some troubles of his own in the same situa- suspected what wsejgoirgjon ; but I knew 
tion. Everything had to be done harried- that one was enough. Tne story would be 
ly, and he said he knew his wile would act »r<>°™d ’he place the next d y, it the
u one of the witnesses. We wanted two. SSTCntfljfrfLltol .J* ,he 

. , . ... . . . ,*. 'own to tell the news. 1 knew the jig was
Mary had decided who the other should be. np ,nd almost regretted that I hid urged 
She wanted the landlady and woqld bear of the step.
nobody else. This lindlady was a woman ‘When I went to my room 1 heard be®
of refinement, more like a hostess than the ,b‘nd door,1 •“•P’cious whispering*
....... . , that told me the story wss already on its

proprietor ot a hoarding house to the peo- travels. My wife came down to breakfast 
pie that came there every year. We had the next morning and told me that anntie 
to ask her for permission to get mar ried in Wl* *’iH in ignorance. She had not croak- 
her house, as neither of us had mentioned ?d *nd w** *PP,rently asleep ^Nobody 
anything o, that kind when we engaged Гік^То^^г^Г 

rooms. So long u she hid to know ol it, smile on the lace of the colored waiter. He 
it was decided she might as well be one of •■’<* ■ lew wt rds to the stage driver, who 
the witnesses and keep the news from I •nddeDlJr ‘°°k • »ew interest in me. I hated 

spreading too tar. The ceremony was to

«
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to have it set uide, and declared that it 
their daughter had so Itr forgotten herself 
u to want to marry a miserable creature 
like me tney wanted to make the but of 
the disaster and do it in a proper way. 
wile wu troubled, but I wu calm. I 
sorry for her uke that the aff air hid turn
ed out u it did ; but I knew we had ’em. 
They realised tbit after a while and began 
to calm do in. Two weeks afterward I 
went down to Virginia and brought my 
wile back. Since that time wVve got along 
very well with everybody but nantie. She 
never would coma around. But that’s not 
the only thing that makes me realize how 
dsn g irons gambling rao ba sometimes.’

some of it, by reason of ita expressiveness 
and piquancy, if lew beautiful, is perhaps 
•tore interesting than .song itself. As a 

My revelation of bird character,- the cries .*<t 
was call not designed to he part or any song 

are full od significance. Even the town 
world is familiar with the perpetual twit
tering ol the sparrows, when loving mak
ing begins in February and seems hardly 
to cease with the autumn frosts. The 
robins, late poets now gouraaands, have a 
variety of criée to express vexation to sig
nal danger, to guide and admonish the 
young and not one ol these tails
to convey the peculiar jauntiness
of the bird. Persistently tuneless the 
robins rise in small flocks from the edge of 
the woodland with lively warning criE at 
the approach ot an intruder. The scold
ing chatter ol the wren ia one of the live
liest sounds of the brookside. It usually 
proclaims some impudent inauriaon of the 
English Sparrows. A characteristic mid
summer ot the catbird it that which gives 
ita name. Balancing on a light bough with 
tsil njw up, now down, the catbird scolds 
at all intruders, rcdonloing the intensity ot 
its call as the objurgation approach the 
neat. As to the wood thrush, lone musici
an ot midsummer, even ita call ot alarm is 
musical, and the mo'ho ebird signa'a her 
young with a cry in which one fancies 
something like human tenderness.

Varied and interesting as are the mid
summer calls of the birds, they are all sug
gestive portents of a time not far distant 
when the woodlands and hedgerows shall 
be silent save for the chirp of the sparrow 
and the caw ol the orow. When the brook 

clear and sunny beneath thinning but 
brilliant foliage, and the woodland paths 
are choked with falling leaves, and the sun
shine tails mellow upon unaccustomed spots 
then cornea a silence aa of dealh upon the 
woodland, only less oppressive than that of 
the bare multitudinous trunks rising gray 
from the anew covered ground of midwto-
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BIRDS AT тая BBooKsiom. t

Cries Fall of вІжоИІожоов to be Heard,
Thi'tgb the Hong Time 1« Fast.

It *11 the birds grew from infancy to 
mature birdbood between mid-April and 
the first ot Aoguit their coodut in spring 
and in mid-summer could scarcely present 
morr striking contracts than it now does.
It is the difference between the happy 
carlessness ot childhood and the busy pre
occupation of minbood. All the gay 
troubadours of spring and eatly summer 
areftransformed into sober bird of business 
whose actiuities are directed toward strictly 
utilitarian ends.

There is no better place to observe the 
birds in midsummer than a brookside 
edging a woodland. Water seems almost 
as essential to the non-squatic birds as to 
the web footed kinds, and a woodland that 
seems deserred ot birds in its highest 
parts, as the woodlands ofted seem in mid
summer, will be found to swarm with them 
alo°g the watercours в Seated for an 
hour within clear sight of the brook, the 
observer may be sure of seeing msny 
forms of bird activity. His ear will be 
gladdened with little true bird music, ter.
The wren may occasionally pipe up, for 
the wrens driven away by the sparrows 
are gradually returning to these parts.
The observer may fancy that he hears the 
robin, but it is more than likely that he 
will have been deceived by the counterfeit 
song of that little gray warbler, whose 
notes have a superficial resemblance to 
those ot the robin.

Birds seem to like for bathing a sunny 
bit ot running stream edged with a little 
beach of sand. Some merely touch the 
water, shower it over tbemselvca and come 
out to preen their feather. The birds 
seem to know which streams are perennial .
and which dry up in drought, of midsum- y.f gïjTIn^dÎgW ІцГ' D^n’t 

mer, and to choose the former as thei r you see him waggin’ his tail f* 
special haunts. Second Tramp : ‘Yes, and he’s growlin’

It will sometimes happen to the watcher st ,b*ie s*me ti®f• I dunno which end to 
that the humming bird, that spirit ofbthe be ieve* 

air, will comeg whizsing on invisible 
wings above bis head to alight on ta bough 
and .mooth hi. splendid breast with a beak 
awkwardly long lor such service. Per- ««h* (.host st wonts) soit » easts ■»[
haps, if the watcher has especially keen ЙГ*0”’ '*««««««tor «оувіашоті

eyes and especially good luck, he may 
oome upon the nest of the hamming bird, 
looking like a liehened knot on a small 
dead limb, a deep, narrow cup, exquisitely 
soit within, but small, one must think, for 
even its tiny tenant. The humming bird, 
it will be noted, has an odd wiy ol ap- |\Tg* 
preaching the bough it means to light upon ^ v' 

as if ready to thrust its hill into the heart 
of an imaginary blossom. The sight of 
the bird actually exploring a luge blossom 
that of the trumpet vine, for example, is 
one of the laeoinating incidents ot bird con
duct. While the swift wings make a mist „ 
about the bird’s body, the tiny creature 
poises і tali motionlessly until the bead is 
pointed fair for the trumpet’s mouth, and 
then thrusts in bill and head while the F"j , 
wings still Isa the air.

Despite the lack ot song, there is much 
bird conversation along the brookside, and I
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In Praise Of th. gull Tongue.

Collie P. Huntington laid the founda
tion ol his lor one of $60,000.000 by ped
dling hardware in California during the 
feverish days of 1849. His business maxim 
are:
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m Don’t talk too much daring business 
hours.

Listen attentively; .answer cautiously; 
decide quickly.

Do what you think is right and stand by 
your own judgment.

Tesoh others, by yonr conduct, to trust 
you implicitly.
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to leave my wile alone to fece the outbreak 
. t .of gosiip bat she was not afraid ot it and

take place in the parlour as soon as auntie I bad to get to New York, 
went to bed. She wss to know nothing ‘Thst day by 10o’clock everybody knew 
ol it until the rest of the family heard the !*; Auntie had to hear it, and she raged

like ajiornado Then she grew calm snd 
. „ . _ ... . і wouldn’t speak a word tor the rest ol the

to tell them. Everything looked all right, journey home. The people in the hotel 
The clergyman was to break the news to gossiped and cackled interminably ; but 
the landlady, aa it would look better to l*ie7 *** Uked my wife, and the talk was 
have it come from such a dignified source. ?“d”4‘"ed' The *ho bad come

M.ry and I were to sit around as usual until but nobody bUm! Лет.” She become to 
the coast wss clear. Then the five ol os by accident, and the story was too good to 
were to meet and fix up matters. I saw beep Nothing I hat happened there wss 
that she had gone upstairs and put on І‘Ч*“ to the etormthat started from thi 

... ... , *7 . . K ,. parental home. They never had toeuebtwhite .ribbons where she had worn bine Endi of me. I knew that; bat I didn’t 
before tte ceremony was decided on. I r< alias how much they could say un- 
That was oar only apparent preparation. •’* 1 got their letters. They were 
We were both nervous that night at sup- 4*. 4"* °“ . 4* . .oler*Z“*n

Addii, ргвмЬІ, «nll.L 'Ь« l Й

the partirg the next day. She made some

i-
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news at the time we thought it convenient \>r
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u 8U Jehu's delicious wether, sadsugary references and looked really bland.
But we didn't care how she lock-d or felt 
so long ss she got upstairs soon enough.

‘Late one alternoon a negro hoy came Mary was anxious that she should go to
up Irom the village drugstore and toll ,1WD ga,|T. too, tor their rooms adjoined. І *
me 1 was wanted st the telephone. Toe and she shs did't want to answer any more Цryu rotates aa*«tlaia whatever which Is sot
place was six miles away Irom the railroad questions then necessary when she went !йіи^вмі1р!і*.и1и ЙЙГ^ЬЙ^етйЛї
and there was no telegraph. My message upstairs. Itul' reudacitem, 1er circular,
from New York woke me up. 1 was to ' ‘The landlady w .a the best woman in the I 1,1 Vmvsssxi. Srsmiwr Co., P. O. Box Ші,
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t ІІ of if, by тип of ili expreuiveueae 
ond piquancy, if lew besatifnl, ie perbepi 
■ore interesting then ..eong itoelf. Де » 
«relation of bird character, the erioe and 
caU not designed to be part or any song 
are toll of eignifioance. Been the town 
world is faariliar with the perpetual twit
tering of the sparrows, whose losing mak
ing begins in February and seeau hardly 
to cease with the autumn frosts. The 
robins, late poets now gourmsnds, here a 
satiety of cries to ezprew sexstion to sig
nal danger, to guide and admonish the 
young and not 
to convey
of the bird. Persistently tuneless the 
robins rise in small looks from the edge of 
the woodland with lively warning cries at 
the approach of an intruder. The scold
ing chatter of the wren is one of the lise- 
liest sounds of the brookside. It usually 
proclaims some impudent inauriaon of the 
English Sparrows. A characteristic mid
summer ol the catbird it that which gises 
its name. Balancing on a light bough with 
tiil mw up, now down, the catbird scolds 
At All intruders, rcdooloiog the intensity ot 
its call as the objurgation approach the 
nest. As to the wood thrash, lone musici
en ot midsummer, even its cell ot аіапп is 
musicnl, end the mo'bo «bird signs'! her 
young with a cry in which one fancies 
something like hmnsn tenderness.

Varied end interesting as ere the mid
summer calls of the birds, they are all sug
gestive portents of e time not far distent 
when the woodlands end hedgerows shell 
be silent save for the chirp of the sparrow 
and the caw of the crow. When the brook 

deer end sunny beneath thinning but 
brilliant foliage, and the woodland paths 
are choked with falling leaves, and the sun
shine falls mellow upon unaccustomed spots 
then comes a silence as of death upon the 
woodland, only less oppressive than that of 
the bare multitudinous trunks rising gray 
from the snow covered ground of mid win-
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la Praise of the Still Tongue,
Collie P. Huntington laid the founda

tion of his tor one of $50,000.000 by ped
dling hardware in California daring the 
feverish days of 1849. His business maxins 
are:

re
i.
ІЄ
ie
it
ІЄ Don’t talk too much during business 

hours.
Listen attentively ; answer cautiously ; 

decide quickly.
Do what you think is right and stand by 

your own judgment.
Teach others, by your conduct, to trust

you implicitly.
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1 First Triunp (in the гожо) : Why don’t 

you go in P The dog’s all right. Don’t 
rf you see him waggin1 his tail P’

Seoond Tramp : ‘Yes, and he’s growlin’ 
f the same time. I dunno which end to 

believe.’
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Music and 

The Drama mINWWWWhhHWMMIW
тяв ля» ияпяятояяв.

Among the eoleeata with Kilils’i milker, 
bawd it Chwteot Bill Perk, Philadelphia, 
ere PM Wiegandt, William KeBlx, Pul 
Pfing«t, Adolph DaUe, WOliem Sebenriey, 
end Charlw KaHla

Maurice Gru hae signed. lor the nut 
at the New York Metropolitan 

Open Brow, the iollowiag artist» :
Soprano»—Madame» Caire, Sombrich, 

Тегвіпа, Nordics, Adame, Я.... Strong, 
and Zelie De Luaaan. Contraltos— 

ManteUi,
Olitzka, Banermeiater, Van Сміегео, and 
Broadfoot. Tenor»—Van Dyck, Salon, 
A1 rarer, Dippel, Salignac, Bara, ud Van- 
ni. Bariton 
Сатрапаri, Albert, Scotti, Mnblmann, 
Dnlricbe, Mena, and Ріпі Coni Вавам— 
Edouard do Kerzke, Plincon Davie», and 
Pringle. Condoctora—Mandnelli, Hin- 
rich», and Paur.

Louise Gererd-Thien, the operatic fing
er, who ha» been viaitng relative» in 
America during the past віх month», will 
return to Europe this month.

L* *

4Madame» Sehumnnn-Hemk.

He ran a mile,
Van Bony, Bertram, and so would many a young 

ladj-, ra'.htr than take a bath 
without the “ Albert "

Baby’s Own
Soap.

It leaves the skin wonderfully soft «nd 
fresh, and its faint fragrance la i 
ly pleasing.

ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO,
MONTREAL.

Franz Kzltenbom has purchased the ta
moul Stradivariue need by Eduard Rem-
enyi.

Nellie Damartini, the young Brooklyn 
recalitt, who baa been euccewlul in Austria, 
was among the first to greet Admiral Dew
ey upon hi» arrival last week al Trieste.

iofl renct ot thi» latter is brought to naught, 
and her ichema overthrown, by the power 
of a my.tmou» plant which blowomc in 
the moonlight on the temple root, and 
tv-ntually proriiee a «elution to all the 
diffimltiea oppoaed to the union of the 
loviog pair.

Victoria Herbert ha» finished the music 
for Alice Nielaen’a new opera, ге beans! s 
of which will begin under direction of 
Julian Mitchell at New York, Casino on 
Aug. 88. Richie Ling will ling the tenor Mr. and Mr». James K Kickett (Mary 

Mannering) arrived in Boaton hat week 
from England.

Ethel Knight Molliaon ia at Yarmouth, 
N. S. «pending a lew week» with her 
mother.

role.

One hundred and eighty-one new operas 
were presented in Europe during the put 
dramatic year.

A car on the cable railway up the 
Schneeberg, in the Auatrein Alp», ran sway 
last Thnriday, descending some в 000 feet 
at frightful speed and being dashed to 
pieces in the valley below. Five of the 
twelve paisengere were fatally injured, 
among them being August Herbert, the 
violinist.

May mi Taylor resigned from the Waite 
Opera company on Sitnrday and will join 
Murray and Mack'» Finnigsn’» Bill, Aug. 
88. for the lead.

Jams» A. Herne ia writing a now play, 
Sag Harbor Folk, lor production next 
aeaaon. It will portray the life of the Long 
Inlanders down near Mr. Herne*» Summer 
home.
■John Parr and Ada Lewi» were married 
on June 80, at Sig Harbor, N. Y.

Viola Alien will mil from Europe on 
Ang. 18. She hu visited Marion Craw
ford at Sorrento, Italy, and Mr. Crawford 
will dramatize lot her hie new novel, to bo 
published next winter. The pl.v, it ia sail 
msy be called In Old Madrid, which it not 
a new title.

Frances Drake bu ^contributed to the 
St. Louis Republic a most interesting ac. 
count of her horseback trip from Havana 
to Mataoais, Cienfuegos, and Santiago, 
Cabs, accompanied by original photo
graphs.

®*7* • writer in the Dramatic mirror
A nnie Russell will open the regular sea- 1 on "bat ■*«“» to be reasonably 

son at the Lyceum Theatre on September 8°°“ authority, that Ads Rihan will re- 
7 io ‘Miss Hobbs,’ a new comedy by Jer It0 ““ c0untr7 and undertake a starring 
оте K. Jerome. The scene is laid at New t0ar °*,en or twe,TC weeks during the 
R «belle, N. Y. Charles Richmsn, lste of 1,tter put of nMt 

Dale’», baa been engaged to play the hero. ** •*'<• that tour will be under the
Maude Ada ma is to oppear as Peg Wof- ““*8emjnt ol Richard Dorney, who is in 

fington next season; not in 'Maeks and I, frln,*cti<>° that resulted in the true 
Fanes,’ but in a new piece to be constructed | ernn8 °i H*iy < Tbentre is said to have

been more or lees ignored by hie 
ecotors of the Agoetin Daly eatale, and 
who in the ronnd-np has been left ont in 
the cold.

‘Mr.

Ingomar, and Virginia». Mr. Wsrde will 
produce a new play during the season in 
whieh he will be seen here. Th jodore 
Bromley will be Mr. Warde’s business 

I manager.

A scenic production of The Danger 
Signal will launched next season under the

O^era House on Mondsy evening. They 
Wdre billed for three performances bat 
they didn’t finish the engagement. Man- 
day night’s concert settled it for the q itr- 
tette. and they have returned to Boston 
somewhat wiser than when they left it arx- 
ed with gold medals, silver trophies, 
certifiâtes and an unlimited amount of 
nerve with which to conquer the provinces

the gloomy sff sir one might imagine from 
histortcal retrospection or from recollection 
of a play oljthj вате ттз ns id by Bis- 
tori in this country. In the new play as 
much attention is to be paid to Antoinettes 
happy eoj Juras at Little Trianon as to the 
terrible events associated with the closing 
years of her .career. Madame Modjeska, 
it is siid, will have opportunity to display 

Bib art Edeson retired last week from -her ability in comedy as well as in tragedy, 
the csst ol Arizona, in Chicago, and in- Mr. Stevart is now in C ililornia, visiting 
tends to go to Port Bicoin tha interest of Msdame Modj iska at her famous ranch, 
New York business concerns. Mrs. E des an and putting the finishing touches to the 
(H den Berg) will ac company him to Porto ne* play.
Rico.

The Mr. Plaster of Paris company under 
the management ot Joseph P. Harris, will 
open on Sept. 4.

D , , mene*®ment of E. V. Evans, headed by
Payne Clark who was here with the Louisa Blanchette io the role of Bnee. An 

Jaxon Opera company as now a member of I excellent company is being engaged, and 
tbe Milton Abom Opera company and hi. | nothing wiU be left undone to make it one 
work as Don Jose in a recent performance 
of Cat

in Memphis Tonn. boa received I New*'^гк.^^^оммт^аШ^мпт Sept 

a very flattering notice. 11. the company working West to the сомі
Lilli Lehmann Ьм been added to the and back, 

long liât ol prime donne appearing tins aea- Virginia E irle and James T. Po sera, 
•on at Covent Garden in London. She late leading ipirits ot Augnitin Dalv’a 
made her entree on June 1 м Leonora in mneieal company, have aigned with Geirge 
'fl<|eho.* I w. Lederer.

Mme. Sembrich is to return to this

E. H. Sothern hie arranged to produce 
next seasong Leo Dietrichstien’e play, All’s 
Fair in Lave and War, which was tried at 
the end of lsst season io Providence.

Fay Templeton has been engaged for 
the lead in th) autumn burlesque product
ion at New York Toeatre.

season.
. , Gabriele d’Aonunz'o hvi agreed to write

country in advance ot the other member, the text tor e trilogy to be compoied by 
ot the Gran company in order to aing at Muoagni. The.nbjiet i. to be the ad- 
the Maine festival. She will remain in the 
United States next year until June,

ventures ol Orlando as described by 
Ariosto and Boiardo. Mrs Langtry’s race horse, ‘Mirmin,’ 

won the Gjodwood Cup, at the Goodwood 
raoe meeting, ii Eagland, last Wednesday 
turning the tide ol ill-la )k th at has beset 
so long the coarse of the ‘Jersey Lily.’

Mrs. Le die Carter will have a new play 
vacation viaiting her father. Colonel Kid- by Jean Riohepin, the acentric of which 
dar of Evanston. baa been approved already by David

Marie Geiatinger will come back to New R* Hico.
York next ae mod and play Adrienne and

eapscially for her bentfi :. co-ex-
American comic opera prima donne are 

not the only one» who go to tbe malic 
hells in the interval! between engagement». I Brady. 
Letty Lind ie to ring at the Alhambra, in 
London, and Ilka Palmar, the Hungarian, 
is at the Winter Garden in Berlin. She 
ie at the head of her profe.iion in Vienna.

The Robinion Comic Opera Company 
reports excellent businesa, and will open , ,
this aeaaon with the moat of the old fevor- I ,8noa* 

•tea and aome excellent new people in the 
out.

OJoll Williams may be «tarred next 
under the management ol W. A.

Tbs first performance of Mra. Craigie’a 
new romantic end poetical drams ‘Ojmond 
and Urayne,' will be given at e matinee at 
tbe Empire Theatre in November. Toia 
will precede ita London production by 
George Alexander. The pirformanoo will 
be in charge ol Mr. Franklin H Sjgent, 
who baa arranged all the details of tbe cut 
and production with Mra. Craigie person
ally. The play in three acta and in verse
ia printed in Lsdy Churchill’s ‘Anglo-Six-1 .«у ЬсгТіЬв'в tl °*lled

Edith Yerrington hu been 
play the title role next 
and the Beanstalk.’

season

Dorney ought tojbe eminently well 
qualified to direct Misa Rshin's profcaaioal 
afiaira, and I hope that in this cue rnmonr 
is true.’

Kathryn Kidder ia spending her summer

Percy Meldon will be with the Baldwin 
repertoire company next seuon.

Alfred Klein, the comedian,

Ben S. Mean will be seen in a revival 
of King Joho the coming season, and will 
also produce Richard III. end Mechelh, 
direction of A. M. Meyer.

J- Arthur Lsoning, who appeared si 
Hamlet on July 11, at C dorado Springs, 
Colo., hu been prod limed by the Denver 
Timu u a truly great player, worthy to 
wear thi mintlo ol E twin Booth.

Pearl Livingston, late of An Arabian 
Girl, hu announced her retirent int from 
the stage.

William A Brady cabled lut week 
from London that Tbs Sorrows of Siten 
wu still highly euoceulnl in the English 
provinces

Viola Allen will opea her esc ond season 
in The Christian on Sept. 4 et Syracuse. 
On Sept. 11 she will begin a six weeks’ ran 
at Power’e Toeatre, Chicago, follosring by 
appearaneea in Detroit, St. Louie, Cleve
land, Pittebarg, and Philadelphia 

Jamu Young has been ill with typhoid 
lever at hie home in Baltimore. Hia illness 
will prevent arrangements for hie contem- 
plsted tour next aeaaon in the new play, 
Lord Byron.

Clinton Stewart's new play, Marie An
toinette, will be the feature of Madame 
Modjeska’» coming tear. Trough tragic 
in its denouement, it it to be by no

may iterIt ia possible that Msrie Janaen and 
Pauline Hall will be travelling in vende- 
vii'o companiee next teuon. on ’

Frederick Wards «rill begin raheareali 
next week. The Lion’s Month, by Henry 
Gay Cerleton, will be the principal feature 
ot в repertoire which includes Romeo and 
Joliet, The Merchant of Venice, Othello,

engaged to 
lesson in ‘Jack

Charles Frohman hu secured the Amer
ican rights ol ths French farce, 'Place ana 
Dames,’ by Valabregne and Hennequm, 
which won a good deal of approval lut 
winter at the Paria Palais Rjyal. In 
America will be called -Ladies First.’

Jerome Syku will be a tarred next seuon 
in the production of‘Chris end the Wonder
ful Limp,’ playing the part of the Geni.

Francis Wilson’s next seuon wDl open 
at the Knickerbocker theater on Sept. 11 
in < new comic opere by Victor Herbert 
end Harry B. Snith.

Dr. Непе Richter hu just been appoint
ed director general of marie ol the Austrian 
empire, a title which hu been created 
especially 1er him.

Ccarles Wyndham, the well known 
English actor, is reviving ‘Rosemary’ at 
the Criterion theater, London

‘Toe Wild Babbitt,’ a new luce by I „ L,lmi* N' P,rker » *<> ««ve Stout 
George Arliu, which hu jut been pre- °8'k“> e version ol ‘Cyrano de Betgerae’ 
rented in London, ia a boisterous and not ‘огСЬ,г1м Wyndham, to whom Sir Henry 
too decorous piece, which turns upon the ІГТ,П* h“ trlu,«rr«d ‘ha English rights, 
old expedient of mistaken identity. It Ryrle Bellow and Mra. Potter have 
wu originally produced some time ago. I ,oted together for the firet time in many 

Chuter Bailey Fernald’e new romantic et * charit7 m London.
Japanue pley, in which Mr. Forbes Rob- ,ут*Ув, 8 balcony aoens from ‘Rimio

1 and Juliet.'

X

TALK or rare ТВШЛТВЯ.

Darkut Rasais under the management 
of E. C. Jepeon came to the Opera House 
on Thursday evening for s three nights en
gagement, with a Saturday matinee. 
Though the opening performance occurred 
too late for notice in this column the com
pany, it is eeid, give a splendid production, 
•pedal attention being paid ta eoenic ef
fect! end costuming.

The LediuCedlian Qiartette of Boston 
with Mr. Lovejoy the “eminent” bseao and 

Р^ваз^с- і jio*-pruident of the Boat in Co.airre- 
co»a-. Prop.., Boatoa.-ttaracm uxuwha | tory of momc u manager, appeared at the

V/ erteon and Mrs. Patrick Campbell ere to 
appear toon in London, ia celled ‘The I Crockett, in collaboration with
Moonlight Blouom.’ Toe atory circle» 11**^7 Violet G reville, hu made a play ont 
round the adventure» of Arana, eon of a °* *“'• atory, -The Lilac Snnbonnet.’ E. 
native nobleman, who hu euflered die-1 Vanderlelt hope» to produce the piece 
grace and exile from hia fathor’a home on ,oon io Lon<)on 
account of a calumny supposed to have I Close

\
C.5Ç

t ITCHING HUMORS
RaehM.tiid Irritations Inatantiy rvUered and 
speedily cared bv hot bubs with Oonomu
fiOAPf to СІЙШ1Й thfl Nlrin, дгепйге Mpplf •___
of CunouBA Ointment, to be«l the «kin, and 
mild doees of CpTiomu. RNoltMt, to coot 
and cleanse the blood.

reaemblancei have already been 
been ottered several yean previous to the I bond between Sardon’a ‘Robespierre’ and 
commencement ol the play. Nayoro the ‘Thermidor,’ whieh hu not yet been given 
heroine, anxious to restore her lover to in England. Bo nearly «ііь» era the two 
fortune end hie father’s favor, becomes en playa that tbe author ia said to have need 
uncommon) tool in the hands ot a die- freely parte ol the earlier stork, which will 
henoit woman called Dodan. Bat the probably never be given in Eigbad.
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4 PROGRESS; SATURDAY, AUGUST 12,1899.
of the imtitetiou. Toe interest, bilk 
•«pence on the pound, «31 ooon be 
d iced to fivepenoe.

PROGRESS.
PROGRESS PRINTING AND PUB

LISHING COMPANY,- LIMITED. 'The second coort mortinl ot№
if

frmmi !• • 81*1
і»
8t. John, N. B. bj the 
дт> FvB'tfHixa Comp акт (Limited.) W.T. 
H. Zknett, Ms» aging Director. Snbecrip km 
price m lwo Dollars per annum, to advance.

we'ehed with aoxiety. General Gallifi 
he» shown himself n leerless edroc ite i 
loir ploy, bat the nrmy cohol is strong an 
will exeit all its power towards anothi 
condemnation. Professional secrecy wi 
not he a valid excuse for avoiding trull 
telling, this time, and public sentinel 
and the ministerial tendency are both like 
ly to count in favor of the accused. Thei 
ere vary few p irsonsiin or out of Franc 
who believe Dreyfus guilty.

Old pensions wJi be established soo 
by the Pennsylvania railroad for its em 
ployes. Tha allowance will depend on ag 
and length of service, and 70 years is th 
limit fixed for compulsory retirement. Th 
fondation ot the pension fund woe Isi 
some years ego. It will be maintained b 
contributions fro n the company and fror

V
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Bern 11 tat* oea.—Pi non* eeodini 
this cfflce muet do e » «liber b 
press order, or by registered
VIS*. WK WILL NOT BS 
ВАМИ. Thty SbOU-d be 
CAM tO Рвоеквев 
Co., Ltd.

DUcontlnaan owe,—Remember that the publishers 
must be BOtiflfd by letier when в subscriber 
wisht s his paper stopped Ail arrearages must 
be paid at the rate ol five cents per copy.

411 Letters newt Is th*paper by person» hsvtog 
bo business connection with it should be accosn-

t remittances to 
by P O , or Kx- 

i let«er. Othbb- іамамеоттпооу wma./

Despair is the forerunner of failure. 
Next to a fat purse is a •st'ff upper Up,' 

When a man •lores his head’ he mustn't 
compliin about the other fellow taking an 
advantage. Keep oool end freeze ont tha 
< nemy.

a be made poanje to every 
Рвім ino and Pubuihino

A BIk c n-в лак рістиля

Was it Photographs d toy Lightening on the 
Tender Burk aff • Young Tree?

і‘Silting on the veranda at Dr. A. T. 
Sandeii’s piece, the Pines, en Like Ooawa 
I was impreised with the charge which the 
put few yesra have brought to this water

Ap
and 1 

'the o] 
the ct

.J
be accompanied by a stamped and addressed

The Pnudny Hirer trip.
sheet emoog the mountains,’ writes u New Tht party that went np river on tha Vi - 
York men now rusticating in the Maine toris last Sinday was smaller than usual 
woods. ‘T^n years ago this lake, than owing to the unastislsctory condition of 
known aS Ship Pond, waa part of the primi- the weethir eirly in the morning bat 
tivo wilderness with no sign of human tbose who want enjoyed one of ttrç most 
occupancy, except the dsm boilt by tomber beautiful days of the your. The

boat stepped at Evandale and those 
who did

( smoBj
time < 
soo, 1
Neill
Roy 1 
Failo

f Letters ihon'd be Addressed mud drafts made 
payable to Prog вжав Рв intin в and Fububhinu 
Co , Ltd., Ьт. John, N. ».

4get t« id the city can ha»e extra copies sent them 
if they .telephone the office be."ore six p. m.
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SIXTEEN PAGES. en across the on-lit. Now there ere he f 

dozen cottages end permaaent fishing 
mpe on its eh ores, and a sawmill at tbe

hwpl 
8 octc 
air oi 
Mbs; 
and N 
Є. Bi 
Avity 
Hsjei 

Mr. 
ol Me

not dine upon the boit 
tonnd an excellent table end courteous 
service st Mr. J O. Vsnwurts’ Evandale 
House. There was service in the after
noon in the hall at which many attended. 
On the return trip the «ity was reached 
shortly alter six. This Sunday the boat 
goes to Lower Jemseg and the disappoint
ing announcement is mide thst no stO[( 
will be mide.

I lie. The result of the experiment will 
floence other large corporations which 
considering the idea.

A New York clergyman has decli 
himself in favor ot a roof garden on

ST.JOHN,N. B, SATURDAY,AUG. 12
As I listened to

in doors, pi yed by » pretty 
n Kuuas, the whittle to the 
crossing the 180-loot-high 
pins the outlet, » mile and 
в cottage, mingled with the 
tin. The advance ot civiliz ■

Subscribers who do not receive their paper 
Saturday morning are requeeted to com
municate with the office.—Tel. 95.

f!
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Mrsthe famous Moody, although it is not 

tended to mix anythirg more worldly t 
lemonade and social communion with 
religious services that would be the teat 
of the church resort under the stars, à 
yet the world moves.

▼letiliAGAINST MOB RULE.

Govenor Candler of Georgia preside8 
over a state which has gained an unen
viable reputation for lynching and similar 
crimes ol violctce, bat he is no supporter 
of the mobs. A recent manifesto agsinst 
lynching is now followed by more sub
stantial proof of opposition to the practice, 
the governor tscing a mob of would-be 
lynchers last week and pleading for tie 
regular coarse of justice. This act of 
bravery deserves recognition. It ought to 
h$lp the cause of the courte in Géorgie. 
Mention of lynching calls to mind tbe a!- 
iair in Louisians by which five Italiens los1 
their lives. The mob eeizad these men and 
hung them because they bed assaulted Dr. 
Hodoe for shooting one of their goats. A 
local newspaper thus upholds the mob:
4 With the natural horror of such atrocious 
murder (that of Dr. Bodge) that in- 
fiaences all good men, the good people of 
Tallolan seised the five conspirators and 
promptly hinged them.’ As a mit ter of 
taet, tbe crime of the Italians was nothing 
more than assault, for Dr. Hodge . is still 
alive, reasonably well. If the mob bad 
waited until the result of tbe doctor’s in
juries had been known, there would have 
been no lynching. Had the courts been 
allowed to attend to the assault, the offence 
would hive been punished by terms in jail, 
the country would have no complication 
і i its relations with Italy and the town ot 
Tallulah would best a better name Mob 
thought do їв not extend to justice or to 
consciences. It is hirdly thought at 
all, rather feeling of the basest sort. 
There is only one way to (rush it, and 
that is by force. Occasionally some man 
of influence and ready courage will check 
a mob, at did Governor Candler, but even 
this a is temporary influence which is per 
sonal rather than a form of respect for law 
and established forms of j utici.

Eccentric as are some of the findings of 
the juries, tbe ruling ot judges sometimes 
mmsz9. An English actor recently thought 
thita critic had damaged him by ridicul, 
ing hie performance in a certain part and 
brought suit. The judge proposed that 
the jury see the actor “at work” although 
it was impossible to show him in the play 
in which he had been criticised. The 
learned judge seemed to sesame that in 
actor is alike at ail times without reference 
to the character he may assume. But 
actors, like judges, differ in accordance 
with the characters and the cases that en
list their (fiorts. If it were not so, there 
would in the one case be no diversity of 
criticism and in the other case no over
ruling of decisions.

The conferring of tne degree of Doctor 
of Laws upon Sir Henery Irving by the 
University of Glasgow is the third academic 
honor wi'h which the great actor-manager 
h is keen invested. Trinity College, Dublin, 
was the first institution to recognize Irving 
as A. scholar and a min of letters. Last 
year Cambridge University honored him 
with the degree of Doctor of Literature, 
and now the strict and conservative Scotch 
temple of learning has conferred the high
er distinction upon the player, who has 
brought the theatre into new dignities.

Mr.
tor Hirmill

but convenient, to lovers of 
s, who may get their mail 
e a train east or west several

1 Four Laws of s Ltwjer.
A. 8. Trade, one ct the wealthiest at

torneys in the West, has long followed 
these rales:
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The DlfHooltl sol Reformatory Life—A 
medy Suggested In Balifs*.

•Hang • round the wills ol the reception 
om in the college with pictures nod 
lodlsnd trophies. On the mantel was n 
ctnre about eloot tqntre, plainly framed

Get the confidence of cliente end keep it. 
Such confi fence is accumulated cspitel.

Fo-m e morganatic alliance with clients.
Buy during p n-ci whan others are 

frightened end expecting the bottom to 
drop ont of securities.

Wten Ue storm is raging and forked 
lightning appeals in the financial shy, in
vest in property thst others fear will be in
jured.

form «tory has rot been ol the happiest ne 
tore end there are many peopli opposed U r li„h! my hoi tits asked me whet I raw 

it. It was a lindscape of woods and sky 
і waters, printed apparently in the im- 
ewionist style, but with the mellow tinte 
one of the old masterpieces, and ex 

iritely beautiful and natural. Its com 
lition was s stream in the foreground, 
pliog silver, with shoals tad eddies, e 
oh woodland on the htt with such tell 
right stemmed trees end symmetrical 
и ss one fiads in the timber ragions ol 
line end e reach of like beyond the 
ches, with sn inclosing background of 
•k, wooded mountains and a sky with

I №■
a

lids who tre criminals by nature. Still і 
not sent there where would they be aeii| 
and it is this quection that is causing some 
diccussion in Halifax at the present time.

“it's useless to send such s boy aa 
thst to St. Patrick’s Home or the Indus
trial School,” remsiked s police tfficial of 
thst city, the other day, nan ltd of 18 wii 
being escorted from the court room to a 
cell. He hid been convicted of theft, and 
given t term in one of these institutions.

The cflhiftl sftid he wee not unfavorably 
dir posed to the institutions mentioned, 
but thought them fit only for oertein 
work. As et present constituted 
end managed they were not the best 
mesne through which refractory youths 
could be broken into the good paths of life. 
They were only suited lor one eless of 
boys, and that children of a tender age, 
say from 7 to 14, whose gravest offence 
could hardly class lh*m as ‘criminals.’ 
When boys whose ages ranged from 14 
to 18 were found guilty of cfi.-nces which 
if committed by a man would cill lor 
imprisonment, they should be consigned to 
sn insitution founded tor such alone.

•Where boys of vsri d ages and charact 
ere mingle together,’ ha continued ‘the 
younger and less criminal are liable to be 
contaminated. For example suppose you 
send a boy 16 years old, and of a vicious 
nature, to the present institutions, 
is he not likely to instill harmless 
dess in lads ot tender yeareP 

I chink so: as a matter ot fact, from my 
fxperience 1 can say such has been the 
caee.”

In reply to a question as to what 
scheme be would suggest, he stated that he 
thought the scholarship plan a good one.

•My idea would be to send all the boys 
convicted in the magistrate court, from 14 
to 18 years old, to a term on board ship, 
and entering the engineer’s department, 
would have a good mechanical education 
when he became 18. I would not thiik it 
advisab’e to send any boy to such a 
ship whose age was less than 
14. His place is- properly/ at St 
Patrick’s home rial school.
Th ru, again, every boy should not be coa*» 
mitted there. My idea is that such an in
stitution as a school-ship would be the beat 
thing for boys who show criminal tenden
cies. The simple truant should never be 
sent there.

A school-ship would often relieve a judge 
of the painful duty ot sentencing a boy to 
the penitentiary when legislation did not 
provide lor hif care at a city reformatory.

Anna Eva Fay Heard From.

That charming fake, Anna Era Fay, 
who had each a ran in this city some time 
•gr.hae been in Dawsnn city and she came 
back with half a millien in gold—she says 
—sod a good sized story of bow the boat- 
ed a rich claim for a poor miner. The 
lair Anna is as glib ot tongue as ever. 
Still it is strsnge il she could make money 
so fast in the Klondyke she would leave it 
even to make a visit to so charming a place 
as Boston.

Declining an Ob’Sunry.
The Aroostook (Maine) Pioneer prints 

fie following story of Indian ehrewdnea» :
Some river-drivers were working oa ths 

west branch ot the Aroostook. The Irge 
bad jam ni d into a nasty snarl, and mb one 
funk red tor the job of going 
eanMog to start the key-log.

In the crew was an Indian noted tor his 
coolness and skill. The boss finally looked 
over in his direction.

he said, ‘go and break that jam 
ом! th»* joa got a nice p.fl in ti*

The redskin looked at the loge and then 
et the hose. ‘Dead Injun look nice on 
paper !’ he granted, end walked nway.

A Simmer Reeort.
Swell was He-lor his clothes were cot

btrlct to the latest fashion piste:
Head to heels not sn Item but

Gdstlemenlr and op to date.
U ed bis money with lavish hand.

(Rumor said he had wealth galore.)
Dr. ve end dswdied end picnicked, end

PicolCtd, dawdled, and drove some

FJr ■«. Thty—for th.tr gowns wms Islr.
Six etn trunks to s dsmoeel 

Furnished sarments enough to wear: 
tiom • w.re hell In reserve, so well, 
very m.lden her wespoos plied.
( Art вві nature their be»t beguiled.)
Imbed a d scolded end rmile l nod sighed 
Bighed and icoldcd and blushed sod smiled.

b it ':? :

:

m
out with a

'It is • scene of Ooawa, and a rarely 
mntifel one,’ I pronounced. ‘Bat I am

• ‘Look more closely,’ the lady said, and 
ild the picture nearer to me. Then I saw

: its texture. Seen near or far, the 
in of ite df»:gn wee undiminished, 

be described beet as a landscape

'

• ‘It was as you see it, the frame exoept- 
1 ; when it was taken last week from the 
ee, ehe continue J. We were entertaining 
large petty of young friends at the cot- 
ige, and they had brought in a quantity 
1 birch batk from the woods. The girls 
ere busily at work shaping the hark into 
inbonneti for themselves when one ol

; в

He^.nd They through the livcloag і іу

Wining to gossip or dance or swim; 
Play st love at a sport pro tem- 
toy because th ‘y wen d be with Him; 
He, b;caosi be must be with Them

Ch

kindling, and eke gave it to me. Th he^,nt vl>'t he had to spend.
Ті'їмIhiepïchYhot mVrked the’end.

Naught was left bat re torn to town, 
Through the winter ihe. c tiled to mind 

Him and Her—what I yon wish report 
Of iea, and mountains, and bre< x в kind? Z made, I write of в sum

N{

ted to the sheet ot bark. It does not 
em that it could have come there by co
dent, yet we have no theory to give for 
. and only one of our visitor! has at- 
mpted to account for it.’
‘And what did he eay t I inquired.
‘He said that it waa a ns tarai photogrspj, 

ado upon the bark when it wte emooth 
id tender—made perhaps by (low process 
the eon. more likely instanteneonaly dor- 

g an electrical etorm. We did not un- 
irstsnd how this could be done, and be 
id he didn’t understand it himself, only 
hf inch cases had been known and that 
і» Plight be one of them. Heiia man

'
:

шаг resort 1

Queen of tbe Arkanenw.
Maid ^Mery of the Arkssssw of besoty cannot

No gnllnnt knight In sparkling wine her eyes would 
cure to tonit.

Her flfnro^r ot n connoisseur would Cill of p rfect 

And tocher heir there's mnny n silver thread among 

And yet ndmirers by the score ere seeking

1
-

Mrs. 
Mines I 
Keels, d

ton paid
Mils

FhUsdel 
Mr. Gi 

from Boi 
In this cl 

Mrs. ( 
Master i 
Halifax <

to to?П h «Tisndepeech M<* dree,i to ns- 
They see to°her without a dmbt a most towiching

She owniatoourand head o* steers, and beef le oh

A Word to The Wise le Sufficient.
Everyone know, Uogare is the p’ace to 

get Shirt Waists and P. K. Soils laundered. 
Ungers Laundry. Dyeing and Csrpet 
Cleaning Works 28 to 84 Waterloo street. 
Phone oo.

ri

So
e yen have it and can decide for yoor 
wwstpve it up a» the rest of os have

lit. This le • Orest Oiler.
*1 waa inclined to accept the theory that . Any perapn sending a new subscription 
»*»» natural photograph, as being Ion to this office with $4.00 inclosed can obtain 

_ ^ ‘ — Progress for one year, and the Cosmo-
lolitan, McClore and Munsey magizims 
tor the same per.od with only one oonoition 
—all ol them most he sent to the same ad
dress.

4 1
a picture wi, the remit ol en accidental 
nbination ot colors. Taken in any way 
» chooses the picture is a wonderful leaf 
■ nature's sketch book tint by accident 
і found in place in the cottage by the

l
lI Bmlness Kdaostlm.

Broadly speaking, a business education 
is one that educates for business. Few 
people realize the amount of special train
ing that is requisite to equip a young man 
or woman for entrance into Cosiness file. 
Tie Currie bnsinese University ol this city 
Will «end free to any address s beautiful 
catalogue giving valuable information re
lative to the above subject.

Io England lbs success of tbe postoffioe 
savings bank has attained enormous dimen
sions. Ojo (arson oil of every five in the 
Bri ish islands is a depositor, and tbe bal- 
anse standing to the credit of these ac
counts is nesrly $615,000,000. The rate 
ol interest is low, but the security ol the 
inveitment and the easy opportunity to 
deposite small ravings more than make up 
f jr this, as is shown by the rapid growth

Five Formules Woitb B liions Baeb.

Russell Ssge, the dean of Amerioso fiian-

>-
0,000 as an errand boy in a country 
ocery store. His maxims are >h se:
Be temperate and yon will he happy.
Plain food, an easy mind and sound sleep 
dm a man young at eighty-three.
Opportunities are disgusted with men Oïatro Mo mated Omae, Splint. Per/or*. 
in Han’t ічттіікі Sham f*r, Owval, 17.Waterloo,
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O • garni Day.
nay ns said fsrsnsP, 

Isaasr.’ssot rears sweat;
Y' ° wire sadder this Vo-dr con'd tell. 
And I heart broken where rosi lesvos fall;

Bat sUenuy elite-feet.
Ksowing we never seals she.il meet.

One ssi

Pee I wait go mj WSJ and yon.
C o'd sever be more to ms;

Than that sweet inmmsr had privas trac,
Asd all Ь tween Biwi fondly katw;

No nouer c mid ever be.
When we were milles love's golden

We stood tor tier where roses twine.
In s shelter ol neonud ahede;

There with year Iran hoist huring mins,
Tvelr lengnngo we two eon id well divine; 

When ou puling vows were mode.
And we kilned farewell In t int rose lent shirk, 

Without that Hngerins test embrace,
Aad yosr Up. ti mine that sped ;

The aikat tear,on yomr and sweet face,
And iS.ctitn ailing yoor rent with grace;

What swaieh onr lives had led.
Without that klu Is the rases red.

Hid we the trath bit wees n< eieln,
In htrifiKy mndea.nivcr;

A eelS fere well would have been in nln,
I® Ionian the sorrow of love's iweet pain;

For faith (a s bleating ever,
And therein it wan best fo sever.

O peaceful n't are the mémorisa yet 
Of the piece and the blissful time;

The hallowed scene ne can ne'er forget.
In the twining rosea where lilt we met;

For still In Ibis datant elite-.
It's a summer dream that is mill anbllme.

Crrnue Golds.
Ftovnie, August 189».

The Неї Sea and f. Whole-Man. 
reenter can build a men the way he raws a

Tt* Wh!m«eT*T ІУ ™*ke 1 m,° •*—kt him make 

msndaeot—"цюw "
The »^»ks.p«fo rice, the lords ol son 

!*1° «rijMltshlhinnibîlu nnd tall It to ex-

Wllh eum.bljarkeled nd ore good

Aad than, though minr inn-parched dan 
mnny storm-dnnehed a ghta, 
.u^h^Sf*''11"* “• “* =“-bedto 

^ *и^m^L?°',* ,h* TtoU 01 U>‘ fbernsy that

« h'“,‘ b« says “Trit.It neks

"“““rd’fnt”*” ™ke 0M
Tbe fbUdfie^m ol ltd rights t The whole 
ТЬ‘ '“d erW‘ 1 

•Tie b >end by fr cUdn»l half lawn enacted by half- 

On. on. rata, With ralf-

Inks ci the

Todrnlnlhe^oral Dlemnl8

w® Fewer ol whole laws enacted by

A#d Чїмїtolîb11^ B UWe’Uad “d s star-

Bat down tto visited distance far ire maunlts more

And mantled peaks, beloved of heaven, which the 
whole-men shall climb.

The cosmic yeast to working; the centuries ripen

And ет^-bspas are looming dim from ont

Stranee sanbar«ts on strsnge 
slenme on many a see.

Let Ihe whole-man march unfettered toward the 
greet ness yet to to;

Let him froht the coming g lories and the grandeurs
With її? 

oat a

Ф and cleanse the

mon. tains, wide

“chain*1 Md le<te,lese o*d hands wlth-

The Boy oo tbe Farm.
Under a spreading apple tree 

The toy with bare ittt stands; 
He has ten.spp rs in him and 

Some more are In bh hand— 
Beneath his waist ol calico 

His lummy-turn expands.

Hie hitr was sbloiled by bit me, 
ГЬо cat it straight behind ;

He boa a larlJ color that 
Is dne to inn and wind—

He’s lost the teeth he bad 
But doesn’t seem to mini.

a

in front,

Week In, week cn\ from mom till night
With briar scratches oifhls legs 

And freckles on bis face—
Tl e neighbor» candidly admit 

That he’s a hopeless esse.

He wears bi« trousers st half-mast, 
» і ties with the sun;

Tbe choree hi* busy Hther leaves 
For him are seldom done,

And he Is always gone when 
Are erionds to be

He

He goes on Snndsy to the church 
And stays to Bsbbsth school.

And, by propounding questions, makes 
His teacher seem a IjoI :

Be pinches smaller boys than he,
And horns the golden role.

His mother sits np every night 
To p«tcb the clothes he wests 

And every night be takes th 
With more emphatic 

He foils from treis and Into wells 
And smokes end chews end swears.

Wiih ugly sties epon his еуеИ’ ■ »"* c'
And braises on his toes— ' чк-> : ,> : * V

чдачкіі 
•aSwSSrsss—•;

Know this,1 mi little msa;
It takes meek mote than gcwtwe ем f-»s - pu m 

To sto^d the things you con.

1

•іввІІМ etf." èé v»til У

it
Word-Language. 

I knewC »mo esta Ustgd wee ell 
O Spanish ; yog o! Edglith knew stiU less, 
Aid vet thst night how fast the hoars fhwl

In vein I sought foy phrases—one or two— 
Wi h wLicb my admira'ion to expreet : 
Como esta U*ted' waS-all I knew.

A trill* tirerome grows 'How do yo 
After much repetition, 1 confess; 
And yet that nigh, how test the

ai.?'
nonr» fljwl

Wes ever hip ess lover forced to sue 
In saca Cramped phi etc? Ton Is 

tree;
Como esta U.ttd was вії I

soghed et my die-

knew I

So, silent f e the Sphlnk, I eat,b? yon, 
Nor, till we psit-d, da ed your hind to 
And yet that night how fast the «,Р„ГГ:

Perhaps Love needs no lngusge; there are few 
Unspoken thoughts Do Uapld etnnot g ses», 
Como ests Uittd was a 11"knew;
And yet tksi night bo щ isst the boors fl ewl
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PROGRESS SATURDAY, AUGUST iff 1899 б
J. D. Cfaipau, at tbelr beaaU.'al liant re.id.sce It* by the «її o'clock u»l« for 8t. Jjhn route 

North West Aim. I to their homo in Heine. A large crowd astern bled
Mil. end Мім Aligne of Cholera, Mam. made a | at the railway station to shower rice and extend 

short its? in the city this weak. good withes to Hr. end Hre Sargent.
Hr. Ceorge B. Bear ol the west end toll this The bride recelyed many handsome gilts. The 

week lor New Yt rk where ht has obtained a good I groom's pressât to the bride was a diamond brooch 
poehl win a bashing establishment. and to the bridesmsi і a brooch setwth opals."

Hr. eamnel Thome was eaddenlj summoned to Hist Hand Wedda'I it spending a ley weeks in 
Fresth Lake this week owing to the I loess ol bis gheditc at the gnest ol Hre. B. Arlchbald. 
little d.ugbter. I The Lynn, Hass, Item ol the late date has the

Mr. A. B. Haningt >n aid Mies Benington re- I toll swing complement try notice ol the work ol 
tnrned last gitnrdsy from a delightful trip throngh I Mbs Dorothy Onto ol this city. "Tie numerous 
the Annapolis rail y fronds ol Hiss Dorothy H. Cole la this city will be

Mr. end Mrs. W.S. Hooper of Fredericton spent 1 well pleaaed to learn ol the brilliant secceee attend- I 
Tuesday in the city. lag her work at the Weirs, N H. - The perfect

Dr. Burton and his son of London, Hsgla-.d, are t nderingol her sere at lifflcn t selection el’cted lia |- 
paring a ysslt to the city and are staying with warmest p'a ie from critics and auoliace, the inter- 
lr.er.de on Elliot Bow. Flotation of Parla telng especially ixtellent. The

Mr. H. A. McNight ol TheBpringh II News and high character of her work Is surprising In an 
Advertiser made a short stay in the city this week | amateur, and promises a place lor her in the Irint 
and left for home on Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Burners spent the greater 
part ol this week in Kentyille.

Mrs. John O'Brien of Indianapolis, I id, la a
gnest In the family of Mr. .J. M. B. Myers the | were Mise Lochart, Mise Vanwart aid Misa Elsie 
American consol here. Holden all ol this city.

Mr. W. 8. Clark ol Carleton Is ipinding a week Prof and Mrs. Hrletowe and family hare returned 
or two in Chatham. to the capital altar a pleasant stay of some weeks

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Rudolph of Lunenburg I at the Bay Shore, 

spent part ol this week m the cl y. The death of Dr. M. F- Bruce occurred Wednse- SAVE THE WRAPPERS and Send ІОГ particulars of Our
Mrs. B. Parley has as her ouest this week Miss I diy alter an Illness o'little oeer a week from brain I ,____ і та ._______ ___________

Tifflin ol Тоїоз-о, daughter of Mr. E 8. Tiffl i. fever. The remains were taken to Houlton Me. for | SpietlulQ ГГЄШІІШ1 VlterS.
Mr. Ei. M« l’.oiy ban returned from his annual | Interment, 

holiday trip which was spent In Moitreal and Ot»
tawa, with a few days sojourn in bt. Atdrews on I 0f West end fronds. She will lease in a few days 
his way home. I 1er Nova Scotia where shewill spend several weeks.

Mr. Oten CampbiU and Utile son Donsld have | Miss Minnie Wilson ol Boston is visiting her 
been guests at Beech Farm St. Andrews this we<k. j sister Mrs. Ju. Paterson, Charlotte 8t.

Mrs. W. H. Fellows ol Canning N.8., is the 
Algorqain, 8t. Andrews this week were B. R. | guett of Mrs. W. H. Smith, 4i Pitt Bt.
Rsnkine, E. Д. Turnbull, Fetter Clinch, whie 
Kennedy s bed se guests the fol owing city people :
Lewis Comean, Miss McFarlane, J. R. McFstlln,
Alien Murray, W. Baikin, B. F. Fieese, Geo. De- 
Forest, R. A. Christie, H. L. € noter.

Mise Jewett who has bet n visiting Miss White ol 
Hanteoort spe nt a day or two in Windsor lately.

Mrs. Q. W. Edwards and Miss Estelle Edwards

«S' If Von Want№*ss
<:• V

A Camera,
A Watch,
The La'est and Best Books.
Vocal or Instrumental Music,
Handsome Pictures,
Photogravure Souveniers for the parlor,
Writing Paper and Envelopes for the ladies,
Toys for the Children,
The Beet Soap for all and loti of other good things,

V I !
! ДОe delicious and wholesome '

f .
wm sowcan op., new

Despair U the forerunner of failure. 
Next to s let purse la • ‘st ff upper lip.4

When e man ‘loses hie head1 he umsfn’t 
complue about the other fellow taking an 
advantage. Keep cool and freexe out the 
< ne my.

4She Kj

x l. T.
ewa

A patty chaperoned by Mrs. George F. Smith 
and Mrs. George McLeod attended the cor cert at 

•the opera house on Monday evening, and though 
the concert itself was dlisspo tiling the young folks 
among whom were the following I had a very J liy 
time of it Mbs Gladys Burton, Mise Muriel Thorn- 
eon, Mbs Constance Smith, Mbs Amy Smith, Mice 
Ifeili e McAvtiy, Mies May Haye, Walter Harrison 
Roy Thomson, Leo Barker, Willie Rogers, Gerald 
Fat long and Hal Robinson.

A merry petty of young people are enjoying the 
h tspitality of Mb. and Mrs. Jack Thomson at Oro* 
n octo this week, and breathing, in the healthful 
air of that charming locality; the party conaie'.e of 
Mice Muriel Toomson, Mr. Roy Thompson, Minnie 
and Nan Barnaby, Arthur Chipman, Will Hsrrieon, 
G. Barton, Gerald Furlong, Mr. FoUer, Nellie Mo- 
Avity,

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gililand and little.daughter 
-of Me Adam Jet. are In town.

Mrs. Jot. Walker «ni children of Fredericton are 
▼foiling Mrs. Walker's mother in the West end.

Mr. Roy Shaw of the Bank ol N. 8. left this week 
lor Halifax where he will enter the bank of N. 8.

Mira Bille M. She wen sister of J. 6. Bhewcn o* 
the C. P. R. of this city, who for the past four weeks 
has been the gnest of Mrs. James Prince Dorches
ter street has returned to her home in Wcetmonnt, 
Montreal.

Mise Jette A. False who baa been vfoltirg her 
sent Mrs. Prince returns to her home in N. d. on 
Monday.

Mrs. G. Prescott and Мім Prescott have returned 
from *t. Andrews where they have been spending a 
month at Linden Grange.

Мім Smith and Мім Barnes of Boston [are mak
ing a visit to 8t. John.

Mr.Colin Clarke Is home from Boston epending a 
two weeks vacation.

rank of concert soprano#.** - 
Rev. A. B. 8b aw and Mrs. Shew of Du odea 

P. E. I. spent part ol the week in 8t. John.
Among the gneitiat a rment Fredeiic'.on function

the

Buy the Famous. A VThe Vnode, Hirer Trip.

Th > pari j that went up river on the Vi - 
sine tone teat S indsy *u smeller then usuel 
I hen owing to the uosrtislaetory condition of 
imi- the westhi r e irly in the morning but 
men tbore who went enjoyed one of tb^ most 
her beeotifnl days of the year. The
jy-f boat strpped at Evendsle and those 
l]Dg who did not dine upon the bolt 
(l,e found an exoellent table end courteon. 

1 to •*™ce ■* Mr. J O. Vsnwarta’ Evandelo 
etty Home. There was service in the efter- 
tbe noon ,n ball at which many attended, 

ligh return trip the « ity was reached
,Bj shortly alter six. This Sunday the boat 
th, goca to Lower Jemaeg and the diseppoint- 

ing ennouncement ia mide that no atO|i 
will be m ide.

ater
Sew

WELCOflE SOAP

Miss Alice Wade of Melrose, Мам. to the guest

THE WELCOME SOAP CO, ST, JOHN, N. B.
Robertior, Constance Smith, Mey

The 8t. John people who wire regfottred at the

ГАВВВВОВО.
ills • 1 Рвоовжав to for sale at the Pamboro Bookstore. 1 | 

Ace., 9.—Broderick's beach hotel li in full swing I 
fifty board are enj tying th s invigorating breezes 
from Mines В sain and a daily dip ia lu ; waters. 
Amony the guests are Mrs. Jem is Dicker,* i two 
daughters and mice, Mr. Chipmen and son and I 
Rtv. en І Mra. Battle, Amherst, Mr. and |M*e. 
Hibbard, Мім Hibbard, Мім RicherJs ail Misses I 
Taompson, Boston, Dr. and Mrs. LeoiardJTihedo ' 
Island, Dr. and Mrs. Me Derm tt, Montre tl. Mr. 
Leonard of London, Oat, joined his family ion I 
Saturday.

The members ol Court Yonvan K. ofJP. wearing I 
their regalia marched to Su GeorgУе chore!» for I 
divine service on Sunday morning. There was an I. 
appropriate and і n pres live sermon by the rector. I 

Mra. J. C. M. Wade le here with, her children I 
sta)lng with her parents during her husband's I 
abeetet In British Colombia. Misé Bishop came I 
with Mrs Wade from Ayleeford and is visiting I 
Mrs. McQaame.

Mrs. Burton, Halifax, and her two eons. and I 
daughter and Mrs. W. W. Black and her children

mill
I of
util A. 8. Trade, one ct the weslthieet at

torneys in the West, bee long followed 
three role*:

ersl are paying a visit to relatives here. They have 
jaat completed a trip through the Annapolis 
valley.

Miss Annie Hughes ol Boston is the gnest of Miss 
Irving, King street east.

Mile Mtrion I. Newman, a nurse ip the Whidden 
memozUI hospital at Everett, Mass, is the gneet 
of Mies Ada H. Travis of Spring street.

Mies Joele Qalnn and Miss Tina Qalnn who at
tended the summer school ol science at Oampbel.- 
ton have extended their trip to Quebec where they 
will visit friends.

lion Get the confidence of cliente and keep it. 
Such confidence is accumulated cspital. 

Fo-m a morganatic alliance with cliente. 
Buy during p n'ci whan others ere 
ghtened end expecting the bottom to

and
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is a
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frightened
drop ont of securities.

XVten tie storm ia raging and forked 
lightning appeau in the finindal ahy, in
vert in property that other» fear will be in. 
jared.
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Mrs George F. Gregory has returned to 

Fredericton after a abort visit to Brown's Flats.
Mra. C. Fred Richards Is spending a few weeks 

with city trierdi. ’
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Halt and Mr. John Hatt 

spent a few days lately with Mra. McConnell who le

zxxszsszz: îæ і -лгдатаахійг
and Wednesday. Rev. Mr. Fraser, Trinidad, and 
Mra. H. R. Riberteon, Eroaang ц ward am >ng the 
visitera. Mrs. Robertson was enterUihed by Mra. 
Hnestfo. "

nfe Of the marriage of a New Brnnawlck lady in the 
far west the Vancouver News Advertister of Aug
ust Sad says: F. L. Christie of Sandon and Mis* 
Margaret Hatt ol Fredericton, N. B., were married 
yesterday morning at the home of the bride's moth
er by Rev. E. E. Scott. At the conclusion of the 
ceremony Mr. aid Mra. Christie left for Southern

—AT A BARGAIN—ex Declining m Ob luary.
The Aroofftook (Maine) Pioneer prints 

Vie following «tory of Indian shrewdness :
Some river-drivers were working on the 

wr.t branch ot the Arooetook. The Irg* 
had jam n< d into e ne.ty snarl, and Hb one 
n.nk red tor the job ot going 
cant-rag to start the key-log.

In the crew was an Indian noted for his 
ooolnesa and ikiU. The boa, finally looked 
over in hia direction.

‘Coot,’ ho raid, ‘go and break that jam 
ап^ШеееіШуоп get a nice pofi

The redekin looked at the logé and thee 
at the hose. ‘Dead Injun kôk піде on 
paper P he granted, and walked away. .

ma

id,
'» a
all CalUorni» on an extended honeymoon tour. Mr- are rpenllcg the summer with Mra. Mc?onnell.

Mite Tapley and Mhe Day returned to Frederic
ton thto week after a pleasant stay with friends 
here*

T„k І -"ГГ7ПГ -
СпікіЬмк. I I=Mti oIHr.J.R. Oowsni.

Mr. Archl.T.plsy's lrleuds are pl.ued to h«J . Cbul.. Smithisad Hr.. Thumpu. Costs,
of hti r* c tverr from s recent sever. Uloess. , "U”*'

MW. NsmIs Fsr.uso. hss rsturmd to Rlchlbuc o £*“ P*’ 4* l* »«•
aAsrs pleM.Lt stsy ot ssrarsl ,«k. with =11, U т|ШІ« her mUUvss-
relatives. Mre- Saunders and eon. Digby, ate guetta of Dr*

Mto. Ми, 1. Rswl, torwsrl, ol this clt, but
bow ot Waltham, Mass, sps.t Thursds, In the =H, *4>hsas. who has been tor sons time with
on her ws, to Oromocto where she will speed , Mis. Smart Msaoa, l«lt to-ds, lot her home In

N lion B C. o
Mra. Goddard and Miss Goddard returned home 

to St. John on Thursday.
Mr. J. Gresham Aikman has been coi fined to

The Offer of Progresscal Christie wee lormt rly a member of the firm of Bow 
aqr, G xffrey & Christie of this city. InSandoa, 
where be and hid ЬіЦв will make their home he hae 
» rapidly growing practice. As a barrister he is 
well known all over the province.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Le В iron Miles are paying a 
abort visit to city friends.

Air. and Mra. James Manson retained from their 
wedding bip l*et Saturday; Mra. Mansoa received 
her friends this week.

Mr. Thomas Carmichael Is home from Boston for 
abort stay wt h city relatives.

Mr. Cta^te Drlrkwsttr U spending a little 
while in Westfi Id with Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
Trnmmeiman.

Mr. Henry Towns Was called to Sackvil le th!• 
week through the severe illness of his daughter.

Mrs. Joseph Вnllock left this we»k for a visit to 
Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Flemming of Chipman were 
In the c ty for » day or two this week.

Mrs. C. B. MecMicheal who to visiting Hampton 
assisted the Ladies Aid Society very « ffi.tiently in 
the ir tea and sale this week.

Mr. and Mra. J B. Wnittsker are visiting friend * 
in Kings County.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Backers ol Worcester 
Mass were among this week visitors to the city.

Judge Forbes, srith a party of friends, paid 
Hamption « visit this week. Ameng them wet® 
Mr. and Mrs. E E. Maxwell of Chicago and Mies 
Jessie 8. Forbes, Et В. Stone and E, Skinner of 8te 
John. They were guests at the Veadome Hotel.

Mr. D. H. Charterie of Moncton paid a short 
visit to tie city a day or two ago.
Another western marriage ia which St. John 

people will be Interested was that of Mr. W. J 
Sparks of Vsncouve', В. C., and Miss Georgia. 
W. Sherwood of St. John, which took pltce at 
Vancouver on July 10. Miss Sherwood to the 
daujhter of the St. John agent of the Massey- 
Harris Co , Ltd., ahd was organ st of the People's 
Mission here.

Mrs. A. d. Pilisbury of West Somerville, Mess, 
a visiting her.siiter Mrs. A. H. Ellis of Bllfot

ot out with »
the
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To Send New Subscribers to ititb
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:$ad Cosmopolitan, Monsey
and McClure's Magasines, |

All for Four Dollars.

A Bmmmer Resort.
aw couple of weeks.

Misa Anna McLean of Truro Is spending a week 
or taro with friande in this city.

Misa Bai.ey is visiting St. Stephen, where she is 
being most bespit ably entertained by Mrs. D. A. th® home by Illness for some time. Mr. C. T. Muir 
Melvin. I is a!ao ill.

The Misses Addle and Beetle Starr of Calais 
hard jest completed a vary enjoyable visit to this ’ Le*1’

Swell was Ha- for his clothes were 
Strict fo the lsteet fsebion plate; 

Head to heels not an item but

cat
rch

Odntlemsnly and np 
U ed hie money with lavish hand.

(Rumor said he had wealth galore.)
Dr» ve end dawdled and picnicked, and 

Picnic.d, dawdled, and drove some morn.

ral
tfce
ad.

Mrs. McDougtU to the guest ol Mrs. H, K. Me-
Fair were TheSix e,n WH*
Fumlsbel garments enough to wear;

dom • w re hell in reserve, so well.
Every m .idea her weapons plied.

(Utanl nature their be>t beguiled.) 
lushed a d scolded and smile I and sighed 
Sighed and scolded and blushed and smiled.

Miss Jessie McDougall Is staying with the littlecity.
Ніни Noe Cltrk sod Florence Mitchell hâve I droibter cf Dr. HttM. 

ton. hick to St. S:ephen tiler . two weehe it», it 
the Cedars. r4

p It is being taken advantage of by hundreds. Ї';! 
b WAWrtWWA\\VW.VW/AV\VW\W.VAWA% ' 
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pt-
Master Harold Upham hae returned from a vi .it 

to his brother in St. Stephen making the trip in a 
echconer.

he
eg B Mies E. Smith, hu been the gnest of Mtos Brein

ner Roes of St. Croix for a week or two.
Miss Minnie Bols of St. Stephen is paying a br.V I Montrefcl'*nd MdMra. J. M. Townshend Am

herst are guests of Dr. and Mrs. Townsb* ni. Judge 
The fbl'owing Interesting wedding notice has I Md ***- Townshend give a family dinner party at 

been received and wi 1 be read with) much interest tbe botel ■* F|T®IslMdl Wednesday. Mtos 
by the friends of the bride In this city : “The mar- AbboW* eprlnghlll, is Mrs. A. 8. Townshead'e 
ilage toik place In the methodlit church at Ap- > I0e,t* 
ohsqai on Wednesday of {Mr. Percy 
Bride water. Me., and Мій Jessica daughter of 
Duncan Bochsnan, the ceremony being performed I *re* ^bunber* Tatemagouche, by Mrs. B. L 
by Bev. J, 8. Southerland of Boieex. The church I Tocker whlle *«®»<Unff the Pieibyterial.

Mr. C. M. Fowler and h в family have gone to 
live in Bangor Me.

Мій Lillian Langllle Is visiting her biother and 
hb wife.

Mr. fit. George and Matter Percy fit. George,Ot-
HM«andbfiîît?”an<ibtïï!edVel<ldtod *7

Willing to goKlp or dance or swim; 
Play at love as a sport pro tern- 
bey because th >y wen d be with Him ; 
He, bzcansa be must be with Them

ity
visit to the city.rl(

ito
el

McCALL’S MAGAZINE *
ice Mrs. Lawsoi Coates and Mrs. J. M. Keen, Am* 

bent were enterts n id by Mrs. A. B. McLeod and
Sargent ofTh be|^,nt wb* t he had to spend.

Т і» was th?epoch*that mVrked tue’end.

Naught was left but return to town, 
Through the winter ihe. c tiled 

Him and Her—what f you wish report 
Of »ea, and mountains, and bre< s e kind? 

Z mods, I write of a s

ІЄ.

.
IC-
Iff-

»
to mind was prettily ' decorated with cut flowers and potted 

plants, and was filled with friends of the contracting

Ae the bridal party entered, a choir sang The 
Voice That Breathed O'er Eden. The bridesmaid 
was Mtos Edith Swain of Boston, and the grooms
man Nathaniel Tompkins ol] Bridgewater, Me.
In. bride Wii toward In .potted ви ,11c, trimmed I ‘T,nle* "MnUTlor >b« pl.uor= of hu taut Mu-

Jos. Henderson of Maccan.
Mr. and Mrs. Fancy and children of St. Stephen І і 

are on a visit to Mr. and Mrs. F. McAleen.
Mrs. L. 8. Gowe, Amherst spent fiundsy in town.* I 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Epps went to Gornwallia'on <

lOt ►

>
! (The Queen of Fashion)

For І899.
Will contain over 20 FULL-PAGE BEAUTI
FUL COLORED PLATES—more than 800 
exquisite, artistic and strictly up-to date fash

ion designs—a large number of short stor
ies and handsome illustrations—fancy work, 
hints on dressmaking and_suggestions for 
the home.

nmmer retort!10-
(or Qaroa ol the Arkaneaw.

Maid ^Mary of the Arkaasaw of beauty cannot

No gsllent knight in sparkling wine her eyes would 
care to toait.

Her figure i ot a connolsaeur would call of p rfect 
mould.

And lumber hejr there's many a silver thread among 

And yet admirers by the score are seeking

►Mies Elliot who has been paying a visit to Mbs 
Gowe hae retained to her home In fit. John.

Mrs. J. J. Henderson gave a small party on an
!1

at-
«

Mrs. David Lynch has b'en entertaining thi with satin ribbon, and carried a bouquet ol wh'te 
Mines Keefe of Halifax, daughters of Ex-Eayor peu and maiden hair fora. The bridesmaid wore 
Keefe, daring the week. a p’aln white mutiln and carried a bouquet of pinks.

J edge Steadman and Mrs. Steadman of Frederic* Miss Frances Morton, niece of the bride, wu maid
ton paid a short visit to the city this week. of honor, and was dressed In white mnslin and car-

Mise Edith Kerr hu retained from a very ried a basket of lovely white flowers. The bridal I Monday,
pleasant visit to friends in New York and party, under a floral arch, formed a very pretty Mr. D. A Huntley hu gone to New Brunswick.
Philadelphia. picture. I Mr. Непу Corbett has gone to St. John for a few

Mr. George R. Davie and family have come back Seats were reserved for the invited guests. The weeks* 1
from Boston and will again take up their residence ashen were H. 8. Jones end Harry L. Grady, Thn I j Miss Blanche Wot ten Is wlh friends at fihqdiao. |
In thto city. wedding much was plajed by Mre. Hebrr ГоІкІпе/ІІ 0o ToeedBT ‘™nlng a garden pa ty was held in

Mrs. Charles F. Harrison, Mise Adam» and After the ceremony the invited goesta rented to’l itbe мсаИГЙЛіаМ which preeen ed a gala appear- 
Muter Adams ага back from a pleasant visit to I Mr. Buchanan's residence where luncheon щев»! ance, str nge of fl gaily flying and таіу Incan- .
Halifax where they were guests of Mr. and Mrs.1 served and a reception held,fand the brktoti narivJ ldeicente Chinees lanterns efiectively lighting I (

J jup the scène. The tes tablw were in charge of Mra. 
ordby, Mrs. Pettis, Missu Woodworth, Miss Em- | 

is Reich, Miss Maud McNamara and others. Mre. 
tklnson, Мій Fruer and Mtos Mary Smith po
lled at tbe refreshteent table. In a remote corner 

with a bright
fire over which hung an iron pot; a covered wagon 
near by and a tent in which twog'pafoe Missu Bor
•is O'Neil and Hattie Patera revealed the mye'.eriee I lïtrls» m n npv
ot the future to an eager crowd. Then there wu a І i 1 u У '

♦1 u/1: |
Rebecca at the well.Mwe Annie Smith who dispen
sed lemonade and other drinks to the thirsty. Mrs.
Wide, Мій Bishop, Misses Birdie end Celeste 
Pierce and Miss blanche Mosher were kept busy in 
two pretty bsotbe serving kee end eherbete. The 
presence of the summer visitors in great force very 
materially helped to swell the receipts which are 
to purchue an organ lor the Sunday school.

:
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B«, band

rom M^rbo^rough^in speech and drees,
They see to°her without a doubt a most bewi ching 

She owu.^thou'and head o' steers, and beef is ok

1Г-
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ONLY 50c. A YEAR.tat A Word to The Wise la Sufficient. 
Everyone knows Hogan ie the p'ace to 

get Shirt Weiete and P. K. Soit» laundered. 
Uogara Laundry. Dyeing and C.rpet 
Cleaning Worki 28 to 84 Waterloo «treat. 
Phone №..

in
in*

And each subscriber receives a Free Pattern of 
her own- selection—a pattern sold by most 

houses at 25c. orjoc.

So
►>r —.r........ .......... —rve ► Г;This la a Great Oiler.

■ No magazine in the world 
gives such big value for soMaypole' 

ЩЩ, Soap
, Any регати landing a new enhecription 
to thie office with S4.00 in closed can obtain 
Proqrxss for one year, and the Coemo- 

1*1 politan, McClnre aid Muneey mag.ainta 
>y lor the same per od with only one condition 
*1 —ill ot them must be eent to the seme ed- 
nt drese.

f the lawn wu a-
►

1
►ih- l£-,:cS

l

STie
DYES Children Frocks, 

Pinafores, Stockings 

Blouses, etc.

Business Rducatl m.

Broadly speaking, a burine,■ education 
ia one that eduoatei for butines». Few 
people realize the amount of special train
ing that ie requisite to equip a young men 
or women lor entrance rate btuineu file. 
Tie Carrie bneineee University ol thin city 
Will lend tree to any address a beautiful 
catalogue giving valuable inlormrtion re
lative to the above eubjeot.

When you want a real tonic
Ask for “ST. AGUSTINE,’*:n-

(Registered Brand) of Pelee Wine.
THE F0LL0WIN8 TKSTIHONIALS.Г7 DYES ANY MATERIAL. DYES ANY COLOUR.

For sale everywhere.
FREE BOOK on “Home Dyeing’ ’ on application to

I Canadian Depot,- 8 Place Royale, MONTREAL

S-OVIL, Axent Pelee Win. Co., _ «*«*.«. My* b., U.T-

Deal Sir:—My wife had besn afflicted with nervous prostration I nr several veers asiue 
every kind of medickejecommended,^ba^oOtalnlD^ no rriief until I procured some of your Pelee Wloe,
much* caep>t be said in Ite grilse andno honw^riion Id be without \t! We have racommesSelit to^êeveral 

su enng rom eg ppe y, w eg z eBt yoere grstefuVy, JOHN C. CLOWE i.

E. G.The Pnaelog of tie Pickaninny.
Unto a little nigger 

A swimming in the Nile, 
Appeared quite unexpectedly 

A hungry crocodile,
* ho, with that fierce politeness * 

That такеє the warm blood freese, 
Remarked. "I'll take a little dark m 

Without dressing, if yon please."

>
\i :

..
>p ♦

o rates О.Н., Splint, Pt/or*,
toy, Duval, 17, Waterloo.
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Ti—i* Раю.
ІЛІШ Freak Shut* ol Fredericton to visiting Мім Ita. 

■’•Moon.
Мім If му Вену of 81. Andrei ■ a»d her friend 

Miss Smith of Halifax, N. 8, mette» brie! visit In 
town «■ Thendsy last.

Mbs Alice Tod de will be the snktsst teach* at 
the Calab kill school tMs year.

Mrs. Julius T. WbHkck has refereed 
brief ebit аіСвжроЬеГо

Mba Ellas McBride to able to be oet again after 
her tedious Шве88.

Мій Josephine Faulker of Moncton is the guest 
of Miss В berta Mnrebie.

Mrs. W. B. King, who Is Ttottlag in Pemborke, is 
now the geest of Mrs. William Hobart la that

A

PolandBren the
healthiest con- 

k stitution sorae- 
X times gets into 
\ \ a rut. Many 
ряі people are weak 
,r\ and miserable 
А I because their 

have 
off the

a
Iя $

t Q
Water.?

svsystems 
slipped 
smooth road
way of health 
ana are ditch- 
in g along 
through the 
mire of disease

P; Я'

H*!i :ffik,
I bare put received » barrel of POLAND 

WATER direet from the POLAND 
SPRINGS and can supply 

to my coatomera by the gallon.

Jf
b?»oide^gall 

y*=3 together if
strong and friendly hand would only 

give them a lift. ,л
Thousands of weak and debilitated men 

and women have found Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery the powerful and timely 
aid to set them upon the level road of per
fect recovery. It creates health by making 
the digestion perfect and the liver-action 
regular and thorough.

It repairs wasted tissue and builds up 
solid healthy flesh and muscular power. 
It is palatable, and digestible by the weak
est stomach.

In chronic coughs and lung diseases, it is 
far superior to nauseating “emulsions” or 
mere stimulating malt “ extracts.” Its good 
effects are real and permanent

For nearly thirty years Dr. R. V. Pierce 
has been chief consulting physician of the 
Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute, of 
Buffalo, N. Y.j during which time this re
markable “Discovery” has wrought thou
sands of cures which seemed well - nigh 
miraculous. Some of the most interesting 
of these obstinate cases are fully discribed 
in one chapter of the great thousand-page 
illustrated book “The People’s Common 
Sense Medical Adviser ” by R. V. Pierce, 
M. D., which will be sent free for cost of 
customs and mailing only ; 31 one-cent 
stamps, or cloth-bound for 50 stamps.

m folioI
theZ. e. Ware BBd B. J. Phleney of Boston 

rag Isteied si the Winds* yesterday, enroule home 
from a successful Ashing trip to Bonny Elver.

Mrs. G. D. Grimmer and Mrs.
Andrews are guests of Mrs Waterbary.

Miss E der Smith of 8L John is the guest of Miss 
В reamer Возе.

Mbs Kittle Cummins h visiting Misses Lena and 
Joe to McMahon at Basswood Ridge.

Miss Wtonifred Vote, Mbs Bertha K. Boyd, Mbs 
Nettie Bojd, Mbs Bessie Al en, Mbs Helen Tay
lor, Carl Woodbury, J. Merrill Boyd, Robert Flet
cher, and Fred Gttchell are camping at Oak Bay.

J. W. Richardson of St. Andrews is reading law 
with K. W. Thompson, non Q- C., and Fred Hill 
with Geo. J. Clarke, ion Q. C.

Mrs. О. H. Taylor and her sons, who have been 
visit! ng Rev. Edward Bell at Osk Bay, returned to 
Char lotit town on Tuesday.

J. Edwin Oanoag returned on Sunday from a 
pi rasant trip to England snk the continent

Mrs. T. A. Kendrick of St Andrews was in town 
on luesday. On Ike occasion of a recent drive to 
St. Stephen Mrs. Kendrick raw a large Derr which 
ca me twice Into the road In front of her team and 
seemed very tame.

6. W. Gsnony, M. P , returned from Ottawa on 
Saturday. Mrs. Oaaong accompanied him.

F. O. Sullivan and F. Spar hawk left on Monday 
to x Kettville, N. 8., to attend the grand lodge of 
Oddfellows.

poo

11 cut
itch:іі of 8tlV W.C. RODMAN ALLAN,v

i. raff.
< THALIFAX НОТЯШ. ■ S87 Charlotte Street. •ndШ- Pnoennesls 1* sale in Halifax by the newsboys 

and at the following news stands and
Monro* A Co...............................Barrington street
Ounon) Smith ......Cor. George A Granville 8b
Caiaoa Nswa Co.,.......... ................Railway Depot
J. R. Findlay............. ...............Brunswick street
J. W. Alls*,.............  ......
Queen Bookstore ................................100 Hollis St
Mrs. DeFreytas............................1S1 Brunswick 8t.

The wedding took place Monday morning at St. 
Mary’s cathedral, of Robert J. Foley, son of Rob
ert Foley, of J. K. Mminis’ establishment, end Mies 
Annie Dryidsle, of this city. The ceremony was 
performed at 8 a. m. by Rev. Dr. Foley. The 
groom was attended by Michael Gladney, of the 
Albion hotel stall, while Miss K. Connors acted as 
bridesmaid. The bride wore a travelling suit of 
bine miterbl, with hat to match. The bridesmaid’s 
dress was of grey. The groom's present to the 
bride was a handsome gold watch and to the 
bridesmaid a beautifully ornsmented bracelet. The 
best man’s present to the bride was a handsome 
parlor bmp. The other présente included an ele
gant marble clock from the employees of T. 
Courtney A CO., and a cheque from the latter firm j 
where the young man b employed. Alter the 
ceremony the couple partook of a wedding break 
fast, and then boarded the train for Yarmouth.

Mr. Joseph F. Frame, barrister of thb city, who 
left Halifax for a trip to British Colombia and the 
Pacific coast, Is now in Ban Francisco. He has 
been admitted to the bar of California and It b re
ported will practise his profession in *Frbco.

Mrs. T. W. Often, formerly of Halifax and Mbs 
Blanche Thomas, her neice, of Sheffields Mills, 
Miss J. J. Baxter of Boston, and Mbs Ethel Cum 
stock of Waltham, Мам. a*e on a visit to Halifax. 
The party have rooms at the Caileton.

Mbs Ethelwyn Pitcher, a graduate of McGill, 
where she took high honors, hu been appointed 
principal of the Halifax Ladies’ college.

Another new member of the stall Is Mbs Su an 
B. Ganong, B. A., of Smith college. Min Ganong 
has made a brilliant record as a student of science 
and is an experienced teacher.

The teacher of modern languages on the new 
stall is Miss Ethel Plewcs, B. A„ of Toronto uni- 
versify.

plei: w cun
lect

Mail orders promptly filled.
* Hive теп liiid my delicico. Orirg 

Phosphate and Cream Soda F

L c* ’V j

1 It
' .... .Dartmouth N. 8t evil

I l - Chas. A. Bales of Wilton, N. H., an і Milt m 
Hamilton of Gofhtown, N. H., are visiting their 
cousin, Mrs. Carrie R. Maxwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hunter ot Minneapolis are 
visiting Mr. Hunter’s mother on Main street.

Mrs. W. F. Todd and Mrs. A. I Teed with their 
children aid a party of friends visited Deer Island 
this week.

Through the invitation ot Samuel McBri ie a party 
of friends drove with him to St. Andrews on Tues
day and picnicked at Joe’s Point.

Mrs. W. B. King accompanied by Mrs. William 
Hobart came up from Pembroke to-day for a brief 
visit.

Мім Carrie Mnrebie cf Cal Us, who b the guest 
of Roy Moiriion at Fredericton, was entertained 
by her young hoeton Friday evening at a delight
ful lawn party The guests numbering upwards of 
sixty were entertained mostly upon the lawn and 
beautiful grounds surrounding Mr. Morrison’s 
fine residence. The spacious ground! 
were brilliantly and bands* mely il
luminated by Japantse lanterns; a large platform 
had been erected проз the lawn for dancing; sever
al silt ing ont lente were provided and Iced drinks 
were s erred from a large booth artistic illy decor 
•ted. The scene was one of enchanting b :*uty, 
the îmsny colored lights, charming costumes of- 
the young ladies and entr arcing music 
all contributing to an occasion of rarest pleasure 
O liens orchestra wm stationed upon the pi as* and 
played a dance programme of fifteen piec a with 
three extras. Dancing was much eqjoyed in the 
open air, the evening being a delightful one for 
that smufcment. It was two o’clock when the 
meirypnty broke up and the delighted gnests 
bade an revoir to the r charming host and his fair 
guest, in whose honor the party was givtn 
Among the guests were Mbs Johnson and Miss 
Whidden of Calais.
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^N. ^Gaddis, Esq.^, of N0.^313 S. J^StreejU Tacoma,
ruary, 1892, with headache and pain in my hack. 
I called in a doctor and he came three times. 
He said I was bilious, but I kept getting worse. 
I took a cough so that I could only sleep when 
propped up in bed. My lungs hurt me and I got 
so poor that I was just skin and bone. I thought 
I was going to die. I tried a bottle of Doctor 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery and it did 
me so much good that I tried another one 
and it made me strong and well. It saved 
my life.”

В/
I1Шm Mbs Winnlired Lick ol St. George b the guest 

of Mbs Jessie Wall.
Mrs. Stephen Lamirg of Boston and her two 

daughters and Mbs Lila Thompson of MUltown 
are visiting Mbs Emily Laming.

Mrs. Lewb W. Boynton of Ntw York accom 
panted by her friend Mbs Rose Netting, b visiting 
her uncle J. A. Boyd.

H. E. Burton, F. 8. Higgins, Boston; Mrs. Hunt 
and Мім Hunt, East port, were gnests ol Mr. aud 
Mrs. J. B. Bedeiquest at dinner at the Windsor os 
Tuesday.

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Tidd on 
Friday evening wm the scene of a hi і liant recep
tion given In honor ol Governor and Mrs. McLel- 
lan. About one bundled ladies and gentlemen 
were presented to the governor and Mrs. McLellan 
by B. 8. Barker, private secretary to the governor, 
and B. b. Bar kite, A. D. C. During the recep
tion a musical programme was rendered In which 
Mrs. Geo. J. Clarke, Robert Wetmore and Walter 
Gilman took part. At the clore of the evening 
ices ard cake were served The reception lasted 
for about two hours and wa* greatly enjoyed by 
all who were present. O.her distinguished gnests 
were Premier Bmmerron end Mrs. Emmersor; Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Robinson of Moncton.

Mrs. George Down* was the bright and charm
ing hostess at a picnic at Raven’s Head on Friday

1 t [P*oe 
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town for some weeks returned to her home last 
week..

Miss Blackwood of Halifsx is in town the guest 
of Мім Sayre.

List Thursday afternoon the Міми Hudson gave 
a sailing party to the north beach, the party had tea 
there and returned home in the evening.

A dance in the Public hall, Kingston, b in pros
pect for thb evening.

Mr. Wm. Brown left yesterday for Newcastle to 
visit friends before returning to hb home in Aspen 
Colorado

Mrs. McFsrslan ol Fort Fairfield Me., to visiting

of Calab 
house wi 
lanterns, 
and fair]

played a 
three s' 
dotted o 
resting і 
which w 
sherbets 
tore thb 
bade iai 
those pr 

The* 
Mbs J 
Mbs J 
Mbs I 
Mbs I 
Misse 
Mbs 1 
Мім1 
Мін. 
Mbs! 
Mbs' 
Mis* 
Mbs! 
Mbs! 
Mbs] 
Mba] 
M’m 
Mbs] 
Mbs < 
Misse 
Mbs'

;

PUTTNER’S 
EMULSION.». ВТШРНЯЯ Aim CALAIS.

tясно. [Рвоевжм b tor sale in 8t. Stephen at the book
stores ol G. 8. 9: all, T. E. Atcheeon and J. Vroom 
A Co. In Calab at U. P. Treat’s.]. f HIM в В or J ALU ».

A retired Unrndraper went into an English school 
one day and began putting the scholars tbrough an 
< lamination in geos raphy

•What b the capital of 4)1 land?’ he a»ked.
•Capital H1 ’ was the crushing rej itoder from the 

smart boy of the class.

Has never been sur
passed as a remedy 
for chronic Coughs, 
Colds Consumption 
and other disorders 
of the lungs and 
chest-

[Рвоевжвв is for sale in Truro by Mr. 6. O. Ful
ton, J. M. O’Brien, Crowe Bros, and at D. C. Health

Are., 9.—Mines Allie and Maisle Pearson Hali
fax, are visiting their grandmother, Mrs. Geo 
Reading.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Slack, Montreal, are gnests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Learment

Mrs. Oliver Cummings and her sbters the Mtoses 
Dimock gave a charming afternoon lut Thursday • 
at Forett Lawn, to a number of lady friends. Those 
who enjayed the function, were: Mrs. Heygate, 
Lady Archibald. Mrs. Laurie, Mrs. Rigby, Hali

fax, Mrs. Von Pustsn, New York, Mrs. Watson and 
Miss Watson, Mrs. W. 8. Muir, and her sister 
Miss Lawson, Mise OJell, Mbs Fraser. The after 

noon was snob a charmlrg one, ani the surround 
ings at ’ Forest Lawn” so pleasant, that tea w*“ 
dispensed out ol do^rs.

Senator McKsy, is nome from Ottawa.
Dr. Black and Mr. H. A. Lovett, left on Monday 

evening, for Windsor, via Maitland.
Mr. J. A. Hanson and Dr.» Walker left town 

yesterday to drive to Kmtville, by the same route.
Miss Anna MacLean leaves on Saturday, for a 

visit with 8t. John friends.
Miss Maud Rutherford, Sydney, C- B„ is vtotting 

friends in town.
Miss Dimock and Mbs Mai Dimrck are enjoying 

the invigorating air and health-giving baths, at the 
8p* Springs, Middleton. e

On Monday evening, Dr. and Mrs. W. 8. Muir 
entert lined six tables of whist, in honor of the for
mer’s sister, Mrs. Von Poetan, Ngw York. Beside 
the house party there were present:—Mr. andMrr. 
Swalnaon, Mrs. Creighton, Halifax, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Crowe, Miss McK-y, Mr. W. P. McKsy, 
Mines Her s'ey, Miss Crowe, Messrs. Will Crowe, 
J. Moorman, G. A. Hall, L Murray, J. Thompson.

The dance at D. H. Muir’s last night, in honor 
of Master Dave Mnlr, was an everting of thorough 
pi aiu -e for all present. Two spacious parlors pro 
vided ample space for dancing, and the extensive* 
ani beautiful grounds, left nothing to be desired- 
for promenading. Tbose present were The Miss
es Schnrmau, Misses Emm and Hennle Bigelow, 
M.sses Bessie Turner, Minnie Snook’ Jean Bbn- 
chard, Jean Creelman. Mollle Smith, Lulu Archi
bald, Bertha Holmes, Blanche McCallnm, Louise 
Moorman, Misses Hensley, Misses Nelson, Mbs 
McKay, Miss Crowe. Mbs Eva Murray, Messrs. 
Henry Monty, Frank Turner, Dan Smith, P Bent- 
ly, L. McDowell, H. Dickie. L. Murray W McKay 
J W. Murray, H. W Ciowe.

Mrs. Von Puitin, was assist d in her duties м 
kistess by Mrs. W 8. Muir and Mbs Lawson.

Mrs. A. K. Archibald's cirds » ere out on Mon, 
d ay for tomorrow, Thursday evening, progressive 
w’lbt m honour of Mbs Archibald’s gnests, Miss 
Hutchinson, Montreal.

1 W, F. Vroom of New York presided at the organ 
to Christ church on Sunday evening.

Miss Hortense Powi re of Hon'.ton, Maine, b the 
guest of Miss Wtonifred Todd.

Captain and Mrs. Gilkey of Baltimore are guests 
of Mrs. H. D. Pike,

Mbs Mary short b visiting friends in St. An-

Miss Bessie Jack of Fredericton was recently a 
guest of Mrs. Frederick MacNichol.

Mrt.S umner of Lnbec is the guest of Mrs. A. 
T. Clarke.

Mrs. Webb of RockL nd, Me., Ьм been visiting 
in Caleb.

Mrs. Ernest T. Lee and Mbs Carrie Washburn 
hive returned from a pleasant vblt In Fredericton.

Mbs Nellie Lingley, who has been Mrs. A. I. 
Teed’s guest, has returned home.

Mrs. Z. Lookto b the guest cf Mrs. G. W. Vlnal.
G. 8. Wall returned on Tuesday evening Iron* a 

pleasant onttog of several weeks to Westmorland 
county.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Young and family are occu 
pytog their cottage at Osk Bay during thb month.

Miss Mattie Young has returned from Barger.
Misses Addle and Bessie Storr have been visiting 

8t. John.
Vincent 8ul Ivan has returned to Boston.
Mbs Berna Main was the guest 0/ Mrs. В. B. 

Todd last week.
Dr. and Mrs. Deacon are receiving congratnla- 

t'ons on the birth of à son.
Allan Murray of 8 . John b to town for a short 

visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred P. MacNichol are eojonmtog 

at 8t. Acdrews.
Thos. Callaghan ot Boston b paying his annual 

vbit to friends on the 8t. Croix.
Col. Fredrick Toller hu arrived from Ottawa 

and b a guest of Madame Chipman.
Joseph Sullivan has concluded a pleasant vblt 

here and returned to Boston.
Mrs. W. B. Belyea of Woodstock b visiting Mrs. 

Chas. Vanstone.
Mise Marlon Bockwcod of Calais hu accepted 

the politic n of Militant in the high school at Hou 

les’.t
Joseph Rushton of Chicago, son of Rev. Joseph 

Bushton s former rector of Christ church b spend
ing a few days to town and h в been most cordially 
welcomed by hb friends.

Lady Tilley came up from St. Andrews and 
made a brief visit to Madame Chipman one day 
thb week.

Mrs. Henry B. Eaton, Mrs. W. A. Lambe. and 
Mbs Harvey returned on Saturday from a vbit to 
Nova Scotia.

W C. H. Grimmer went to8t. John on Saturday.
Mrs. Wm. Boyd and her daughter, Mrs. J. Ell

ery of Brooklyn, N. Y., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Boyd.

Mbs Nellie Short b spending a few days to St. 
Andrews.

Mrs. Aubrey Uphsm left yesterday for a visit of 
a month w th relatives in Pairsbo.o, Nova Scotia.

Mbs Ida Campbell is visiting her parents at 
Flume Bidge

Mrs. W.C.H. Grinmer has returned from St* 
John to St. Andrews, spending the week with Mr. 
an d Mrs. О. M. Gove. She eipecto to return to 
St. Stephen tomorrow.

Mbs Minnie lo’s has gone to St. John for a 
brief vblt.

George Webber hu accepted a position in the 
New Bedford cotton mill and expects to leave on 
Monday next for that city.

Walter Gcddard of St John b in town this

Mrs C. M. Gove of 8t. Andrews made a brief 
visit In town on Tuesday.

Dr. Knight, who bas been visiting friends In 
town, hu returned to his home in Boston.

F. 8. Sharpe of St. Jchn b to town thb week.
J oseph A. В ml ton leaves to day for Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Young with their children 

and Mrs. Whitney left on Monday afternoon; to 
t heir yacht ’•NsutBue’' for Bar Harbor.

Mrs. в H. Blab, Мім ’ ettie Abbot and Мім 
Braude Marks were among those lromjthb town who 
vtoited Bar Harbor on Tuesday.

The camping party at Hill’s Point under the pat
ronage of Mr. and Mrs. Will Murray, hu broken 
camp and returned home.

A buck board ride end supper at DeMonti was 
en joyed by the governor and hb suite on Saturday 
afternoon. On their return Governor and Mrs. Mo
del an were entertained at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Boaidmin, by the Mi su Alice and 
Carrie Boaroman.

Mrs. Robert Webber hu returned from East port 
where she spent a few weeks with Mrs. Chapman 
Greene.

Mr. and Mrs. W. в. Rom and Mis. Howard ol 
Boston are visiting Mr. and lire. J. H. Bore at 
Grand lake Stream.

In Sweden good hotels are erected by 
unities in places where It is though 

would like to tarry.
the com- 
t tourists

t. V mere never was, and never will be, a universal 
panacea, to one remedy, for the ilb to which flub 
b heir—the very nature of mans curatives being 
such that were the germs of other and differently 
■rated diseases rooted in the system of the patient 
—what would relieve one Ш in turn would sggra-

Always get PUTTNER’A.

Sfto h ,s *e original and best.
ence wh ich Quinine exerts on Nature’s owe res tor- 
MdTM. It relijYM tb. «ra^plDt IDlrto Of lho.0 
with whom a chronic state of morbid despondency m 
«dUckofUtontolnlIf. U . 8
truotdllalll, the mttn, dlapoK. to loniid їм re- 2 » T

ï!“îpr(,m|,,*r? Tl5or 10 th« «Uon of the SI Of* 
blood, which, bolo, itlmoUled. conraoa throoghoot 5 9C 
the rein», ilreogthenlo, the жлішії Jonction of the S 
■ytom, thereby tnddn« мНтІІу » necewiry remit 2 
etreogthentn. the Irsme, end (tiring Hie to the dl I 
ratire orgini. which nntnrnUy demsod Incremed 
•uhtonce-remit Unprorod nppeUte. Northrop *
Lymen of Toronto, hire given to the onhllc their u 
superior Quinine Wine nt the usual nte. end, I 
nnged by the opinion ol edentiiti, mil wine up- 2 
^roochee nenreit perfection ol nay In the market, ■

Г
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нпмпп Mbs

j Mbs'
Mbs'
Mbs
Мім

,

Perfectim Mbs
Мім
MbsTooth Mr.f
Mr. 6! Mr. \

Powder^The blood of five races flows in the veins of the Mr. I1■ Mr.l
I Only^one person in erery four clothe Inhabitants 8 Mr.l

Mr.lÎFor Sale at all Druggists, S
NIIHMUHMMIINNNN

-
Mr.lgérions have periodical atticka of Canadian

great precautions to avoidthe disease, CbatgeUof 
water, cojking, and green f>ntt b sure to bring on 
the attacks. To such persons we would recomm nd 
Dr. J. D. Kelogg’s Dystenary Cordial u being the 
best medicine in the market for all summer com
plaints. If a few drops are taken to water when 
the symptoms are noticed no further trouble will 
be experienced

cholera Mr.lI Mr. •
Mr.< 
Mr. j 
Mr. У 
Mr.f

1]

Dunn’s Ham. 
Dunn’s Bacon. Mr.l.

Mr.1 
Mr.] 
Mr. і 
Mr.]

ChsrcoaHs the^great Italian^ fuel, Nap’es alone
from $ їв to $20 per ton, the nations? coniu motion 
being 700,000 tons.

S Just received—Dunn’s Hum, 
Bacon, Canned Ham, Canned 
Bacon ,Devilled Ham, Pickled 
Pigs Feet and Spare Riba. Fresh

5m°mf°;?m“tb^htK^Yn’d гяіь/чр

ЕЕвВІЮЮ ,гр1~- оакев “d Tins.
A large dus of Mexicans, commonly

R. F. J. PARKIN.held to the feet with strings whi h pass between ' „ . _ "
the to* and are tied about the ankle. 107 Union Street,

: _Hnd L» Grippe.—Mr. A.Nickerson, Farm*. 
Dutton, writes; ’Last winter I had L« Grippe and it 
left me with a revere pain In the small of my back 
and hip that used to catch me whenever I tried to 
climb a fence. This luted tor about two months

Mr. end Mrs, C. F. Beard and Mbs Berta Smith 
have returned from 8t. Andrews.

Mbs Vesta Moore gave a yachting party on Fri
day in honor of her friend, Mbs Tibbals of New 
York.

Miss Bailey of SL John b the guest of Mrs. D. 
A. Melvin.

After a pleasant vblt of two weeks, Mrs. W. W- 
Sawyer left for her home in Boston on Monday 
last.

Mbs es Nee Clerke and Florence Mitchell have 
returned from the ’Cedars,’ 8t. John river where 
théy spent two weeks.

Вш
I

called

/ A Carbfdllv Pbxpabxd Pill.—Much tim 
and attention were expended in the experimenting 
with the togre ' ton's that enter into the composition 
of Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills before thry were 
brought to the state in which they were first oft ir- 
ed to the public. Whatever other ptih may be, 
Parmelee’s Vegetihb oiUs are the re-ult of much 
expert study, and all persons anftiriog from Dys- 
tepiia or dlio'dered liver and kid os ye may con

fidently accept them u being whit they art x 
seated to be.

-

: RIOBtBUVTO. BOTJRBOlSr.A Ado 9 —Messrs. T. N. Vincent and F. W. Mc
Lean of St. John ip;nt Sunday In town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Itmmtrson of Boston are In 
town gnests of Mr. end Mrs. Richard O’Leary.

The f nient of the late Mrs. O sen Mcloerney took 
place at Kingston on Monday afternoon,the deceas
ed lady died very suddenly on Saturday morning 
last aid was the widow of the ate Hon Owen Mc- 
Ioerney, fhe leaves behind to mmrn her loss two 
sons and one daughter, Mrs. John Sutton jr,oj 
Moncton, B lwaid o' Kingston, and Will an of New 
York. Dr. J. P. Mcloerney of 8u John, and Geo. 
V. Mcloerney M. P.. are rtip sDns of the deceased 
and were present at the fun oral, the latter arrived 

ota Ottawa on Monday.
Jtfre 8. 8. of St. Mary's church nad a most eajoy- 

i*b picnic In Long's grove cn the south side of the 
#a Toeiday.

., Mf в Nuiie Ferguson returned home from B 
jSmTsant visit to 8L John on * ooday.

M i. Vastn an of But on who visited friend « in

ON HAND
78 Bble. Aged Belle of Anderso* 

Co., Kentucky.

•lightAt the TOP of tie TREE. m» feet IY 'S thenFry’s The oldest t eeon earth with an authentic hi»tory 
to the great Bhootree of Bnrmah. For JO centurie i

.HSSESSffi1™" THOS. L. BOURKE V 4 1
the b 
of ГЄ'

■

A FuccnuvoL Мхшсі <n —Everyone wbhes le 
be snccesifttl In ahy undertaking in which he may

Bit lutte Bar Outers
iffÏÏTOMti!SîipMtS!l?Tbe!îî Received this day, 10 Barrel, f,

»o. 1 Buotouche Bar Oyatem, V
«Wble,dowdier6. the first of the Spring catch,

when , unit h. e.rminy Mi. ill, her mi.trti. At 19 and 23 King Sooare.le not nitewid to dUohufe ter, bill» ebbed to e ^ -
p»4T.o.itoid,, tor ber boepltol non Me nnt.l

В. TURNER,

PURE CONCENTRATED
e theCocoa knom

:

ШШ “ Strongest and Best.”_hxilth.
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SCRIBNER’S 
MAGAZINE 
FOR І899

здамке
’wsraîBsrasz.,-ldi tod by 8ТШГПТ CoLTin.

RICHARD HAROINO DAVIS: Btorlne 
and .pectil article..

RUDVARD KIPUNQ-HBNRY van 
DYKE-WILLIAM ALLEN WHITE 
and many other» : Short etorles.

OBOROB W. CABLE'S NEW SERIAL

SENATOR HOAR'S , Beatintoceace»- 
Ula.tr.ted.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S 8ton Bernlnti- 
I ceaces—illaetreted.

J<*L CHANDLER HARRIS'S new col
lection of etor ei, "The Chronicle» ol 
Aunt Mi nervy Ann "

O'S SHORT SERIEL, “A Ship of Store”

ROBERT GRANT'S Se.rcb-Light Let
ter.-Common-sense eeeays.

SIDNEY LANIER'S Maelcal hnpree-

C. D. GIBSON'S The Berea Agee ol 
American Women—and other notable 
Art Fealaree by other artiste.

THB PULL, ILLUSTRATED PROS
PECTUS. INCLUDING DESCRIP
TIONS OP THB ABOVE, BENT 
PRBB TO ANY ADDRESS.
THB MAO AZINB IS S3.ee A YEAR: 
2sc. A NUJTBBR -Су CHARLES 
SCRIBNER'S SONS, I S3 - 1,7 
PI PTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.
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la the professor's песо eat of kl* fruitful explora- 
ttoeelalba 
B:cherche Bsyoathe
put) h*d
earlier оееайоее wbm he hid keafcid la these high 
▲rede refloat he had slweyn foaed the aataeale 
exeeeilagly fhr, because they had ben heated be-

Trafalgar Institute.Mr. F. Colter.
Mr. F Sadler.
Mr. A Oarfc. 
lfr.*. Sewell.
Mr. C Ooleaesa.
Mr. W. McKay.
Mr. D.
Mr* Sect Me Мату.
Mr.aad Mrs.K.Byrea Wtestoe, Mr. ead M*e- 

▲Use. sad Capu sad Mrs. Cerpeater led tor

of IMS he says that while at 
coast of

apporta aty to heat reindeer. Oe
hieGLOSSY

SWEET
HAIR

(AflUWei to МсОШ Uafranity.) 
SUEPSON 8ГЖЖЕГ, MONTBMAUf'l e 5?

fare.
Leet yea-, however, he reached the lead so eooe 
alter the las hed «ом oat thu the deer hal aot 

Be (apposed they 
weald be as shy aa aeaal, aad eo hie party ep- 
proeehrd them with the almost eeatioa. erewliag

For the Hlskar Education of
*

YOUNG WOMEN)LAND
AND

____ .Ir ur . few WV.fcl.
Mi. ud If. H. Wat rad Ш* <u.»hter «1.

aaiuar.tUHHla.wilulw*»'
MU. Bailey tat Mteraid hr* • ptesorat vhltte 

MmIdwatd Itlrad rad ottar pel*, el haw*.
Ml. nd Mm roauc ud Dr. .«1 Mr». Me 

Ltara rad tWr famillt. an Ulttee*bw*rps»ly

SSSSid-; • : : :
РгімЦтІ: Мім вам* Гаиит. M. А . Ь»

:*еро. thrir head, rad кат. dnggteg Ікшмітfollows the ше of TARiNA, 
the ladies hoir Soep. A sham
poo with it not only cleanses, 
cut also sweetens, alleys scalp 
itchineas and prevents dand-

Tanra is a perfect tar Soap, 
•nd the very best for the com
plexion, the ter tending to 
cure pimples and all skin af
fections.

It is a specific against the 
evil effects of perspiration.

Sold in tin lined box, 25c
It not lor sele it your druggie*, 

ornd price end we will mtil box 
pottpiid.

ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO. 
p. o Box mo.

lorwerd o. their etomoehs eai keep і Q. cir.ul If 
ofttawted.

Хмк to his i.rprte., ha ( ud Ik* he ul kh 
tad e*ly to 1 bow ttatowlrw ope.tr lo altrict 

which, nmd hr Ckriowtr. 
trahi, rue* .1 their ewe aeeoid. Bhee. wee

I.
The tamMat. Win 11 .sew Ml

t Id

AH, * apply to theMM Hoyt who hn been oelirll* > const. «I 
WMke tare, the ueet of tar Mewl MU. Саме 
returned borne yeUerler.

Мп. T. в. Logit. h іл retire ad fro* her rldt 
<0 tar old home In Pictoo, Hon Sootie.

Mm Batneloed Wetworc has rtoorud (ГМ tat 
enttar U ToQftall.

Frludeof Mr. «wage Sotelord ere ptoeeod to 
welcome hta to Ше, hu tattre city,

Mrs. Slaked Credo, ud child ... here from 
New eiantoa N. & rl*ti.| tar toother Mr.. Ed
ward 9 ЕГТ

Invtatione ire o.t lor . Urge picnic to-m irrow, 
to ta giru by Mr. ud Mil Perket nieller, the 
picnic pnity to ft down rlrnr to Orrad Lnto lx 
Mr. Sleeier’e eteemer Plnehto*.

Mre. Curie ol Boeton errired here yeetordnyu 
n riait to her daughter Mm J. B. Quur.

Mm Mnmj ti Ston'ey U here the (OMt of hu 
nnnt Mr». John Robinson.

Mile Bred. Clowe, with bet friend Mr. Francis 
t. Hlche of Benton.,who tat been rUUInx tkU dty 
went to Oromocto "yeetordny to spend в week, 
guildo! Mr.ud Mre.«00.Clones. ML Pleasant- 
Mies Clowes will be away some weeks.

Mr. ud jMto. Hum Є. Finely ere title week 
rhillng Fredericton nod nee the gneele ol Mr. 
Fenetr'e parente al Linden Hell.

Mr. end Mm W. P. FieweUle* thu wrok opea- 
ed their beeuttiol new in 
Neehweeh where they entertained e umber of their 
T0U0* Indy Mends.

Mr. Albeit Leighton of Pepperoll, Моїх U tarn 
the gnat of the dime Boreriy et втре cottage- 
Mr. Leighton au nccmpnnUd by hU eon Mr.

ruff. IPriadpal oc to A. r. BIDDILL, fae’y.
вві. Joha 8».. Montreal.-J time three reindeer epproiched within tea paces 

Qf the spot where the profaeeoce stood, while two 
hie bock', with lee antlers, stool casing oily a 
little farther at. He hid Ut rifle et Us shoulder, 
bet of совгає refrained Iron stenting. Ше

toucher? to klU

itia several weeks visit In*where she will

WUae Clare Bridges H over upon hsr vacation 
and will be absent eevnrel weeks.

Mre. J. A. McLean of Harvey, In company with 
Matter Hagh sal daughter MUs Margaret 

a law digs la Iowa this week the

agreed with him that it was
aalmala that woald eome forward t» be «hot, and eo 
they killed only a tow that they wanted for tool.

Later la the year the expedition returned to Ad
vent Bay and found that the toe.ieU hal been 
making wholesale war on the reindeer. Partie c 
had been made ap to go on hanta lasting for sever
al days, aad every animal that came within range 
was shot down. Not the slightest use was made ol 
the caress «es, bot they were left to lie and rot 
where they fclL No eportmenlike qutiltles were 
exercised or required In this sort of work. The 
Swedish explorer characteristics these perforat

es dtograc-fol aad barbarous aad says they 
cannot often be repeated withont annlUlatisg the 
reindeer on West Spitsbergen.

There are very few if any Arctic regions where 
large game is so plentiful that there is not danger of 
Its entire dlsspperance if It Is assidonsly overhunt-

» Orang
■4

guest of the Mimes Beverly.
Mm. Balmain has returned to her home In Wood-

StAqnlet wedding took place this morning at the 

nridiaooof Mr. Matthew T 
ed daughter Miss Bmslo Tennant was united In

Milt >n 
n* their

Ipolli are at when his adopt-«t.
ith their ■Æmarriage to Mr. Fired E. Blackmer, » popular

young jeveUer, Bev. F. C. Hartley offlelatin g. 
After a wedding break!sat the newly wedded pair 
boarded the Canada K istern for Woodstock on the 
wedding Journey.

Mbs Maggie Bobbitt Is home from Framingham 
on a vacation.

Mrs. Foitey Parker, sister of Mrs. J. R. Howie, 
is here on a visit.

Miss 8Upp. of Hampstead, sister of Mr. A.B. 
Kipp b In the dty a guest at Windsor Ball. | 

Fredericton friends will be pleased to hear of the 
marriage of Miss Maggie Hstt, daughter of Mr. 
Geo. Hattof Vi 
Mr. F. L. Christie of Saadon, В. C., and who tea 
graduate of the U. N. B. The marriage took place 
at the redd 
Immediately alter the 
leg for Southern California on an extended bridal 
tour. Many Fredericton friends of both bride and 
groom extend hearty congratulations.

Miss Minnie Vendu» end Miss Nellie Llspett 
le t Monday on a visit to Halifax.

Mr. D. Croire the well kno vn Jeweller Is look
ing nnspesksb'y happy this week; the occasion a 
young daughter in the home.

Mre. Thoa. Piters sad family who have been 
spending so as weeks at the Bay Shore is this week 
Visiting with friends in Hampton sni is expected 
hune on Saturday.

Mrs. Thoe. Everett has retarded home after a 
pleasant visit spent here with Mrs. Julius L. 
Inches.

Mrs. A. N. Habberly and Miss Hsbberly of 
Hyde Park Boston, who have been visiting re
latives here left yesterday for a two weeks visit to 
St. Andrews.

Miss Annie E. Graham who has been visiting 
her cousin Mre. Bradford Green returned 
to her home la St. Stephen yesterday.

Miss Foster of Marysville, is home from Boston 
spending her vacation with her parents Mr. and 
Mr». 6. W. Foster. Miss Foster has been in 
Boston studing mu ic and voice culture and hail the 
honor of being the soloist in one of Boston's large 
and fashionable churches.

Mre. Sonthworth and sons of Wakefield are the 
guests of Mrs. James Gibson at her beautiful home 
••Sunny Brae.”

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hstt and their son Mr. John 
Hstt sp set s few dty « wit 1 Mrs. McConnell at their 
Bay Shore Cottage.

Mr. Will Rowley is spending part of his по
ти vacat’o 1 In St. John.

мім Tsplev and Miss Day returned this week 
from St. John bath youn < ladies leave on Saturday 
to assume coarge ol their respective schools.

H. Mark Tapley returned on Thursday from 
|fur weeks vacation spent as the guests 
of Hon. Jss. Holly, part of which was spent on 
Mr. Holly's steamer the W. H. Murray, Mr. Tap - 
ley thoroughly enjoyed his vacation.

Mr. McConnell and Mr. Rowley «pint Snniay at 
Bey Shore. Mrs. Rowley and Miss Nan are sum
mering at that popular resort as guests of M rs. 
McConnell.

Mrs and Miss Berry of Minn. W. 8. are visiting 
Miss Sibby, after an absence of seventeen years.

Mrs. J. B. Cndlip, ms iter Carrole and little 
Edythe left on Friday tor a month's sojourn with 
her mother Mre.Crolkshsnk, St. John.

Mr. Harry Gib on msde a flying visit to St. 
John on Thursday to visit some friends, "bon voy
age” on their departnrj for Boston.

!e apart?
MON I RIAL.
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BABY’S OWN SOAP.
be guest 
tertalned 
delight- 
wards of

orr Ison's 
grounds

ed. Mr. F. G. Jackson, who to a keen sportsman
and has lived three years In Frans Josef Land, 
would not permit any waste of game by bis party and 
■ever allowed life to be taken for the sake of sport 
alone. He said he thought that even In a country 
eo rich in animal life as Frans Josef Laud, It would 
take only a few years to kill all the larger gam e. 
He found walrus fairly plentiful, and yet he was 
certain it svou’d not pay steam whales to hunt them 
In those waters for mars than tvo years in success 
Ion. In the part few years a good many walrus 
have been killed lor dog feed by exploring veste to 
that have visited the Smith Sound region, sni 
reindeer and other game have been tilled there in 
unnsu 1 quantities by white men. One of the best- 
known Arctic authorities has expressed the opinion 
that the food snpply of the Smith Sound Eskimos 
was thereby being en 1 angered. These few hun
dreds of people are largely hoisted from the rest 
of the srorld and are wholly dependant upon the 
slender resources of the surrounding toad and 
waters. It would only be humane to con
verse their small food supply. Any white 
men who cannot get along In the Smith Sound 
region withont endangering the lives ol the natives 
had belter keep sway. An expedition has sailed 
this month for Smith Sound, and among those on 
board to a party from Boston, whose only ostensible 
purpose in visiting the home ol the Artie Highland • 
ere, according to the published reports, is to 'hnn t 
walrus, bear and reindeer.' Possibly the report 
that they are merely going to hunt for amusement 
to inaccerate, and at any rate when they see clearly 
the conditions of Eskimo life there they will pro b- 
ably abstain from reckless hasting. It to certain 
that Mr. Peary, in whose behalf this expedition to 
going north, would not approve ol of any enter
prise that would add to the hardships of life amo ng 
the natives.

An army of banters, however, would have a bard 
ta«k to deplete to a serions extent the bird life of 
the Arctic region*. All explorers tell о I their pro
digious numbers, an 1 Prof. Nathorat adds his con
tribution. He tells of a clift rising ptrpe adienlsrly 
from the sea on the south coist of Bear Island, 
where he believes there were, last summer, actually 
millions ol sake, klV.lwskes end fulmars. Every 
ledge and every protection was thick with birds en
gaged in the duties of incubation. Whenever a shot 
was fired myriads of them rote in tbs sir and hov
ered about the cliffs like a snow iqnall, and yet there 
still seemed to Ьз quite as many left brbinl on the

wbmdmbicton. •r residence on the
ver, formerly ofFrederlcton to[Pmmbms la for sale in Fredericton by W. T. H 

Fenety and J. B- Hawthorne.]
А це., 9*— •Riverside** tbe.beantiftti residence of 

Mr. John A. Morrison presented a most enchant
ing appears
ol the lawn perty, given by his son, Mr. Boy 

and for their greet Miss Carrie M archie 
ling the

’• £
iy li- of the bride's father on August let.

any the happy couple
àplatform

I drinks 
ly decor 
b:auty, 

mes of*

zs* and 
: s with 
1 in the

rben the 
1 guests 
his fair

nd Mies

on Friday evening * the occasion Oharks Leighton of Boston, who took the ocean 
trip from ft. John, In order to eel >У the beautllti 
scenery on our charming river; both geitieman 
were much pleased wththe scenery in and around 
onr picture'que little city. Mr. Charles Leighton 
returned to Boeton by the evening train

Miss Maggie Alien to boms from Boston on n 
vacation and to the guest of her node Mr. T. Car- 
leton Allen a". "The Poplars.”

Misses Fisher and Payne of Commonwealth Ave. 
Boston, who have been the guests of Miss Fisher, 
at 'Snmmir Villa*' have gone to St. Andrews for a 
short visit With Mrs. Medley before returning to

me groundsof Calais. The 
house were brilliantly Illuminated with Japanese 
lanterns, the whole garden presenting a beautiful 
and fairylike scene. On the lawn, a large plat
form had been erected lor dancing. Often'a 
orchestra sens stationed on the broad veranda and 
played a dance programme of fifteen numbers, with 
three supper extras. Several marquees were 
dotted over the grounds and provided delighifn 
resting places for tired dancers. In a large booth 
which was artistically decorated were served tcet, 
sherbnts and Iced drinks. It iras two o'clock be
fore this delightful party broke up and the guests 
bade farewell to io charming a scene. Among 
those present were î—

The Mieses Winslow.
Miss Fannie Palmer.
Mise Johnston of Calais Me.
Miss Lockhart of St. John.
Miss Margaret Johnston.
Misses Sadie and Stalls Sterling.
Miss Wtdden of Calais Me.
Miss Van wart of St. John.
Misa Anna Van wart
Miss Fisher.
Miss Whitehead.
Misses Babbitt.
Miss Bessie Limerick.
Miss Elsie Holden, St John.
Mbs Edith Gibson.
Mbs Blisssrd.
M'ss Wiley.
Miss Nan Thompson.
Miss Gertrude Fenety.
Misses Jean and Beatrice Fenety of Florida.
Mias Carrie Tibbltta.
Miss Bdta Coburn.
Miss Gertrude Coulthsrd.
Miss Queenle Edgecombe.
MUs Gretchen Phslr.
Miss Ethel Halt.
Mbs Golding.
Мій Jean Neill.
MUs Flossie Wilson.
Mr. Spencer.
Mr. Sterling.
Mr. Will McLellsn.
Mr. Don Neill.
Mr. Lon Long.
Mr. Willie Babbitt.
Mr. Mont Altken.
Mr. Fraser Winslow.
Mr. Harold Babbitt
Mr. J. McPeske.
Mr. G. McCallnm of Trnro.
Mr. ▲. L. Fowler.
Mr. Wiley.
Mr. C. H. Allen.
Mr. Tom March!».
Mr. W. Black.
Mr. Fred Dover.
Mr. A. H. McKee.
Mr. F. Shnte.

GOOD
Printing

PUTTNER’S 
EMULSION. Boston.

Mr. Arthur T*bor is hom from Breton lor 
a short stay and Is visiting hi* mother Nr». Clifton 
Tabor at 'Lang Syne Cottage.'

Mr». L C. Sharp ol M intresi, in ompauy with 
Mr». H. a. Pitts sni children have gone to Flor
ence rllle to spend a week with their sister Mrs D. 
Ftoke.

Ssnator Temple 1* lo the city for a lew days.
Miss Carrie Wins'ow is one ol the hostesses of 

the week and on Monday gave a pleasant five 
o'clock tea and lawn party to a number of her 
young friends.

Mrs. Avard who bas been staying a few deys with 
the Misses Beverly went to Shefliili on Fridiy 
where she will b i the gusst of Mrs. Wo. Harriesn.

Mlai Lmr* Wood of Boston is visiting Mrs. J 
A. Edward» at the Queen.

Mr. Geo. Hodge spent Sunday at the Bay Shore 
where nie family are enjoying the brine from the 
ослап for a few weeks.

Mrs. G io. F. Gregory has return*! from a visit 
to Brown's Flats.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. B. Bridge» are enjoying a 
part of their vication on the Wasbadem»ck Lake.

Mise Locba-t of St. John to visiting Miss Jennie 
Taylor.

Mrs. and Miss Flemming of Brandon Matitobal 
wife and daughter of Dr. Flesmlug formerly of 
this country are here the guests of Maj ir and M rs 
Crop !ey.

Mr». Wm. Cooper and Mrs. J. W. McCrerdy are 
spending a few sreekt in the city by the sea.

Mise Edith Spnrd m to home from her visit of 
several wetke spent in Boeton.

Mr. Martin Lemont has returned from his viaitto 
Prince Edward Island, looking exceedingly well 
and happy after his long stay where he renewed 
many former acquaintances.

Mr». H. B. Eaton, Mr». W. A. Lvnbe and Miss 
Harvey and Miss Mnrehle made a very hap py party 
that came over here from Calais this week.

Prof and Mrs. Brlatowe and family have returned 
from their itev at the Bay Shore.

Mrs. J. L. Currie ol Cambridge Mass and son 
Bayard are here the guests of Mrs. Currie sister 
Mr». John Spnrden.

Mrs. D. Lee Street of Boston to here visiting her 
parent» Mr. and Mre. G' N. BobblttL 

Mrs. C. Fred Rtchirds Is spending a lew weeks 
with friends in St. John.

Mies Gertrude Gregory has gone to Sacco, Me.*

I

to no necessarily high-priced, cheap print
ing to not necessarily poor printing 
That to what we claim for onr srork, it*» 
good yet cheap. We nae good paper, good 
ink, and give lull count, end use intelli
gence and artistic taste in adapting it to 
your particular needs or business. We 
are doing better work than ever before.

Make your printing wants known to ns
Jingle our Telephone, No. 95.

Has never been sur
passed as a remedy 
for chronic Coughs, 
Colds Consumption 
and other disorders 
of the lungs and 
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Perfectim 81 to ST.Klo* Street, St. Jotao, N B.

Electric Passenger Elevator*
A Novel Drink.

The agony of thirst ie often experienced 
by travellers in tbe eand-belte of Sont h 
Africa. Doctor Schulz, in 'The New 
Africa,’ telle ol a strange device to which 
hie bearers and guides resorted one night 
when the pangs of thirst became unendur
able.

Toothж
D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor.

Powder,I of the 

abltante ■

*toduse F°r Sale at all Druggists

nd ____________________
•ing the '

Hi Dunn's Ham.
Dunn's Bacon.

Just received—Dunn’s Ham, 
Bacon, Canned Ham, Canned 
Bacon ,Devilled Ham, Pickled 
Pigs Feet aad Spare Ribs. Fresh 
every day, Sausage, Bologna 
and Hennery Eggs. Lard in 
cakes and Tins.

j DUFFERINTHE
Щ

-J We bad no water that night, and the 
boy* got so thirsty that some of them went 
off to wearce the neigborhood, carrying 
firebrands as a protection against posai ble 
liens. A shout in the distance induced ns 
to walk over to where they were. There 
we were surprised to find two boys squat
ted on the ground holding the lags ol one of 
their companions, who had gone down 
head first into an ant bear hole in search of

This popular Hotel is now open for the 
reception ol guests. The situation of the 
House, facing as it does on the beautiful 
King Square, makes it a 
place for Visitors and Business Men. It Is 
within a short distance of all parta of the 
city. Has every accomodation, 
cars, from all parts of the tosrn.

IIINi
KILLING ABOTIO GAME. desirable

:Prof. N«t*ior»t Says lOnrlete are Ami ill et 
log Ur- Reindeer lo Spitsbergen. Electric

pees the
very three minutes.

X. lbBOI WILLIS, Proprietor
The western shores of SpVzbergen hive become 

very easy of access because tondit» steamers mske 
teveral visit* to this Arctic land every summer. 
Nearly hr If way up the coast, a» Advent Bay in 
Ice Fiord, a very comfortable little hotel was open
ed two or three years ago, and toarlets are now able 
to enjoy nearly all pteasureaole atpects of the Arc
tic regions withon . loregmg the c >mlorts o f clvl 1- 
ization. This thoroughly Arctic land ie near 
enough to Europe to be easily reached, and it ie 
added permanently to the lilt of tour tot attract- 

theee realms of the glacier and

imption »»»»»» IW

«and it 
iy back 
tried to 
months 
дотаю 
ernaUy,

CAFE ROYALBLOODLESSNESS, water.
By tod by he give в iigntl and wm 

b.nled ap, bat whit was oar utoniihment 
to find, when he wai palled oat. th.t he 
hid bold at the lege of another boy, who 
in hie taro brought up a oilabaih fall of 
wet mod th.t he bed dug up at the bottom 
of the ant-bear pit.

Thi. moiet earth wae duly .hired by 
the crowd, who filled their ■oath, and 
aaoked each fluid oat of the stall ai it con
tained, and than .pat out the remaining 
•and.

When the first lot were enjoying the 
mouture than obtained another cycle o f 
boy. took up the job, and so the night waa 
•pent by them in getting un the mad with 
which to wet their pvetted throat..

A. for onraeleM, we oould net touch it ; 
it wm accompanied by n fearful email of 
decaying material^ like ralphureted 
hydrogen, which we oould not stomach.

BANK ОГ MONTREAL BUILDING,
56 Prince Wm. St, - • SL John, N В

WM. CLARK, Proprietor.ice mooitele here glorlei «11 (heir owe, whole 
particular charm and grandeur in*pira the enthnslt 
esn of the mo»t inveterate glob > trotter. One ml gbt 
imagine that the flit expanse of the pa'.k or drif 
ice would be simply monotonous, but tonrbt* to 
Spitzbergtn may at ways see It under circumstances 
that » lye new sset to pleasure travailla r. It alone 
w re woith th- trip, on a iplendld Arctic mreninv, 
to есе theehy 11 *oded with the mo it brilliant sen- 
shine and the steamer ploughing through big and 
■beets 01 Ice. dazzling white 01 the enrfice ,1 bnt 
bine or green on the edge». It to a n-iiqne and 
beantilnl eight and one ol the distinctive attractions 
of the northern Journey

Toere to, however, one phme ol e .tertalnmm 
In Spitsbergen that Is not commend sble. Some of 
the toarlets. ara accused of slaughtering the big 
game, and particularly the reindeer, in • 
sport «manlike and barbarous manner. Unless their 
ardor to restrained tiny will cartel il у exterminate 
the reindeer In that region withont nerving any 
purpose, except the mere lev.* ol killing. Prof. A. 
Є. Nathorst, the srell-kaown Swedish explorer, 
brings this indictment against them, and aU rea‘ 
sportsmen and the public generally wlU share the 
indignation he expresses at ruthless butchery.
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TH08. L. BOURKE
shea Ie ----- ------ -— .................... ■ ■ . ■
he may

Or as Doctors Say “Anaemia” is Cured By 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

R. F. J. PARKIN,
107 Union Street,

Retail fleeter In.........
CHOICE WINES, ALBS ud LIQUORS.

OYSTERS 
always

PISH nmd OASR Щ
la маєм] ■

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.BOURBON. An nremio penon i. aiaally weak, lintlen. «id pale. He get. ont of breath on 

alight exertion, the pnlte is rapid and weak and the sleep frequently disturbed. The 
feet and hand, are cold, ankle, .wolltn at night .nd thete і. рпйпем under the eye. m

l1^ "stocefhe сапи of anaemia i. lack ol a «affinent quantity of red blood corpwcle. in 

the blood, n care can only be efieeted by a fteafmrnt which will iacraue the number 
of red corpuscle, and n improve the qualify ol the blood.

ON HAND
75 Bble. Aged Belle of Andersoa 

Co., Kentucky.

IAUUN HOTEL,

FREDERICTON, N.:B.
A Ewwaxds, Proprietor,

recess in connection. Ftort ds* 
Coaches at trains end boats.

Fine sample
Lirery Stable.t no-

DI. CWKt’S NEUVE FOOD Min Jessie СацМІ ШШ.us
pus»lifnlfll

Distress

Received this day, 10 Barrels g. 
Ho. 1 Buotouche Bar Oysters, V 
th, first of the Spring oRtoh.
At 19 end 23 King Square.

Angelina: ‘When pno of ui dies 1 shall 
go and live somewhere in the country, all 
among the wood, and wild flowatv.

Edwin: Bat, donnât, aappoBog that 
you were to die tint F 

Angelina : ‘Oh, don’t let 
anything io dresdtul.’

.Сопімо, the very element, which an found lacking in the blood of an anemic penon. 
Vit createa new rad corpuscle, and on thi. «ooount ha. proved wonderfully ancoeaafnl a. 

a positive вага for pale, weak; Wan and women .offering tbeillacfpwr blood and ex- 
SSTm fiOcent. a box, at all detier., or KDMANSON, BATES * CO.. 

Toronto.

ST. ПІРРШШ.ІГ. je.
■ « i ■«<»- 4itiil"j tit. 1/ut ,

•Тйггйгйвь.те оияя A COLD ІЯ ОЯЯ DAT. 
Take Uutln Brama Qtdntae Ail

UttieUetaeara. Me

na think of
D. TUENEB, ol

Mr’ }«.W*ITLOORIMassRI. refund the

ь

3É?sî-arfy'afei'.Æsv..:.::, „■

and don’t buy silver- 
plated knives, forks and 
spoons marked with un
known names.

You get the best for 
your money when they 
are stamped.

SrWMbOGBRSe*

“The kind that lasts.”

SIMPSON. HALL, MILLER A CO.
WeMegfefd. Cose., 

ud Montreal. Cauda.

ШШЩ

ТО № BRONCHITIS
Dr. Harvey’s Southern 
RED PINE Internally

•SUN* LINIMENT externally
BACH ISC pee BOTTLE.

Th. IU.TR Midioih. Co, Mfri., 
Montreal.

SCRIBNER’S 
MAGAZINE 
FOR I899

Я2«ЙЛМЮЄ

"ЦНЩжькг'-”—•>
RICHARD HARMNQ DAVIS: Storlw 

and ipeclel article-.

RUDYARD kipunq-hbnry van 
DYKE—WILLIAM ALLEN WHITE 
aad maay othere : Short itoriea.

GBORQB W. CABLE'S NEW SERIAL

SENATOR HOAR'S , Reminiscences— 
ülnstreled.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S Stage Beminto- 
I - cencee—illaetroted.

JOEL CHANDLER HARRIS’S new col
lection of stor e», “The Chronicles of 
Aunt Mi nervy Ann.”

QS SHORT SERIEL, “A Ship of Star."

ROBERT GRANT’S Search-Light Let
ter*—Co B-aexae essaya.

SIDNEY LANIER'S Me,leal hnprea.

C, D. GIBSON'S The Seven Agee ol 
American Women—and other notable 
Art Feature- by other artiste.

THE PULL, ILLUSTRATED PROS
PECTUS. INCLUDING DESCRIP
TIONS OP THE ABOVE. SENT 
FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.
THE IH AO AZINE IS S3.oe A YEAR; 
2ac. A NUflBBR -C* CHARLES 
SCRIBNER'S SONS, I S3 - ley 
FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.
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8 PBOGRE88, SATURDAY, AUGUST 12,1899.
"*W Finds Out Whet *»й had beta taken away by a strange «U

. bl»»IK I , _ ,, *em“- "ko «М they weire relative» at
In Boittern Paqkna there і» в I Pommer Lays By. ben. All this tu known cl her it the

waj.idn inn which many years arc, dnrin» ! «U // ehich WMsbeerdiig heeee,

the stage coach Aj^nt ііиміАі» , “ Summer, thet her earn m Mr*. Hunt.

pmg place for treiellere on old North aid *tttun}n °T ЧШІЄГ, Someone ’Byd" r«m,*d to the Ridge with hie 
Booth tnmpike. The iweit glory of the I OT the family is 4 4 under ."I*1?****1* cb"«e’ “d “• ■jatasy of hie 
plsoelong ego departed. In i Hold he-j the iveather " from trnuhl,«► h*™”* ««eltd. As ho grow to 
leegmg to the inn on i elightknoll iecleeed nrinmeU* - • *ГОЯ,( “ ““hood he heeoao aa adept woodebop- 
by a Beat wooden railing, there ie a grave °^9^n^tmg rn impure blood or P»« b«‘ be worked only as the fancy 

apparently that of a child marked by a I <<ytv Condition of the system. ■0Tedbie' Ho oontinnod to lire among 
plain bloes’ooe slab leas than two feet high І All ‘be*, of whatever name, can be ' * **?**"' ** be done «tow he ip.

■ which trr ca red the simple words I CQred by the great blood purifier £?. “ »fr“gely among thrm, alihongh I
‘Little Chip.’ This is the story of it told Hood’8 Sarsaparilla. Itneverdioappoinu. *" le*,h" “d tk" dwwndnnle had he- 
by the landlord ol the old tarera. mStS~w^.î^?ïle? 1,01,8 ,or °*T? We,teIed iBd l,e- Moat of the
IObo er, rting ia the roomer ol 1848,’he “ParUla, and alter using a^wЬоШю Imre "“'b"8 wb° M helped to raise the rrn- I 
ЬИ, -the regular reach from the .oath тгего”}?.^™ botbered ’’ K- hXjwb, too" w,,f <“■ babyhood had long since 
reacted an inn an boor or more behind its Could Not 8імп-»тліл •. paaaed away, hot none of their children I
nrael time. The oaoao ot the delay was a *pÇf,ÎÜf ,and ““MMt sleep at nteht.V<wïï ""I ltlemPted to change Litttlo drip’s role ia the boat one to anolr to i • a —------—==.
breaking dowo some miles below Amena «boot «ode ol life or objected to the ireedom ! '“reaction.. РРГ 10 ba,mw Ï&S* an nnderatanding of the slang ol

r» £72* 2? ‘L”Z ^^
Щ&ЯашраЩ іr-^-r;.й2:їііеґи-;"іїй= j-sr£ ~м-за

for a room where she might lie down until ^ W 1^ !” *°ee ■•“•be. I was the land- S' . . “md tn Bombay and so perpetuated those

sbsssbœ
wse resdy to stirt on its wmj yftnnr І bed soon after supper end it wss noticed I ть». .tg.j The Cose It Altered.*
TOMncsme from her room carrying tbe I W°° d not. eonfine bimaelf to elotbirg £? embody Ibst there was specnlisr, I ож OLD **** „Г* * ** °^°"tee cemetery, bat it»
child.or what wa. ruspewed to be the child ”**' “P*®*11/ ‘®r U-. end, by the time biefm’e.Neat morning he °°rl‘“ і.т.ічМц a-.-. “ no oonuection with that circum-
dmntonorbremt. Thertag, hnd bom, ‘••"10.У"вг'оМЬІ. kind honotaotor. C lW?o th?reoJîl!î‘a;0u,Jr*B*e „ °“t-' П ””' Ь», be,n known by ,t.
goce an hear or more before the room the ‘^“’S,0 rloth b” ™ «hot way. Ho *» bed. He lay in bed. d^d Wth^.^k "e“ dilPU7«d by the innkeepers n„en titl* ,a,°* «•» reign of
yoong women had occupied wo. entered ,Dd b°««. *”d eeemed hop. 00 Hi. «range l* come to rn ““try, even in the ‘eorliost day, .E.b *^*b’ ebeo • hwyer had boon
by any one about the boner. Then the P*** wb“ d"™g cattle to or bom peat- ,Pi”£”5 Wo bnrS him on the Ut- I °‘1,8 »*i**nw«d. «ora otrer so fontutio ^*w*d b^ b“ •»«««“ to attend a began 

kndloro’, wife went into it By the light ” ’“«W » hone to imter. Howes Hone marhTd^lbi,1^!1» I 4* T*ried “ £bo“ »hich were in use m Ь,‘ h,e“ dit«"«d«»
ot a eundlo the lady coined the was startl- "B,forel7 good-tempered, hut seemed to known,'Little Chip.’ 7 nam* be had I the mother oountry. The number ol sub- .« ■" ТЬ“ СЖ—* cal 11 the tnal and

ed to see the baby lying oolerpou the bed. „В° °0,0П “У one- _______ _____________ I l*ct. choaen by Americui loodlorda to ~ ^“ Г’ "bo **’ lik<dr thm to be
The news Wts aooo spread through the ‘«oUnug haring erer been hoard bom Mr. Boca. or»d. D.bt. I **“d <°r thobinnswaa small and many “îv'.c ’ *°*°в br tnraie* to the jny
bouse ana Solokion Ryder, the bndlord, ‘h« 10™“ had abandoned him, ,U John tD. Kockefeller, the ‘Oil Kinr |°<lbwwere «Г«Г*рЬіса1. An there waa *“f*: ‘6“a«m“. thû este ia
rent a man, mounted on a fleet hone and Л,‘ ,b* ■{•‘«7 ««ending Little whoee wealth tcoehea the <125 OOP I °.° °“1>” lord wbo” were to ho dar this’ 8““ ,blt
«Trying the abondonod child to orertoke ^ P ^ ,xP1*in«d bad long won hi* first start in o btuioaaa war Ьт “'T? t* lbe »f the ion in the P- ÎT-h“ **"V' b*‘n «“«M to

the coach and relorn tie child to the wc- b6en 8"eo up, when one doy, when the working on o New У»ь «,ra twB.Tr / J neighborhood ot hb aupremacr. the» ,, ®“h ‘The В til and Mack-
man. He made each good все ol his b“^ °,d-» >*«er wot received out of the twenly-foor, for twenty fire * eo,,lo,onJlboet ,he dorgoc uced here. In ,..л.а ?"'** *° tb“ d>7 in f-ondoa. 1« in-
time that he overhauled the coach, tut the b{.L*ndlord Rfder- poctmorked Philodel- rente e day.? He be earned bis noaition Enel“d‘ “ tbe other hand, they were nu _h„ jj" РУр,1а“е ,b* »tory of the men

no longer a passenger. She ?,,! Й ,llegtd *° Ьтеbeen written aa a multi millionaire by adhering to the тЄГ01" “d di”rw “d ‘here origin hu intn *“ * fi,h “»Kht by him back

hod oliglted at Cluk’s Cotnere, t, „ тії» ‘Ь® "40“t1®'tbe w0““ »ho had obot- рітсірЛ ol the following manims - b'“ ,1,ill*c‘»rily enplsined «though £ ' ' ’ !",atnre ”•«. tied . bell on
bock, where .he took the coach wailing lor ®luld *en Je,r* before, and who It ahonld be every man’s doty to get «1 TV!*d“i0M ,boat them have been die- * ,Ьв m'ebt b* •“« to find it
the erete,n boond pas,eager,. To over- *°. h‘” hi“ b“ ght to her at an the money ho con, keep eü Zmonfê he ЬГ m0dem More then ’ті
take that coach wa.ootol the question *dd”" K1!» “*>« letter, «. she was hi. can, and gire.w.y all he ere, « century .go the Urge sign, that formerly nl-L , ШЄ ‘The Hole ™ 'b« Wall’ i,
«.d the man retutned to the tavern with Th,’,leUer °*u,ed *««‘ =ommo- Buy onlyjwbot can bo pred for retd look ' “ *h* ,lreet in lr«"‘ of the inn. were tLondon ««». end c.me
««baby. ‘DbI-‘ S”d 'he weiebtof upon debt aa on ogre thTfirst p.r«™ "■‘“Г6'1 bp Uw‘ bot «“ugh remain to іп,ь I T "‘,l °' D=b,«»’ Prit-

‘Tho presence of the abandored baby P n ,menl wl* »g«n« tearing the end then hills. P ? curprise an American who stumbles across * *h gh wb,cb lood “d refreabmsnt
in the tavern placed the landlord’, family "n,or,an*te bof *”«r Iron, the cnly>me Live within your mere,,. ,nd don,, thinlr lbe,e in«pH «Me name, in London. To *,*" P"“d ,0 ,b m Thi. name ha, g ми
ша ddemma. Mrs. R,dcr h. d a large • T*“ *"r lnoml «nd transfer- too moch of your neighbor’s good fortune lb'« d»7 'here etind. in a London street . '““f Т°4ае htr'> «ud «ometime. ai a
family ot her own and to add thocree ol Г™. ,0 1 P*”0" »ho htd -* ““rd ot oil eapedi'urei and *The Anbg.llioan,’ a nime which would т!” w "lh" na,«orable deicriMion

thi. unknown child ,o it wre not t. be Г? “Г «™8ІІГ- Ви, Solomon у'ГГ r'e", '.^thVr 4 Ire."' “°b Г"’ ** ragg"ti- -..day. Tb« Moourakera.’ . cam, „і,, loand”n
thought ol, and there was no family in the B,der‘wbo,l> *ord »«• «Imoit law in the money to provide іЬе^іпегі^ьЇе’геі'гТ.^ ‘be chlr,cler 0< • hostelry. The name date ^ ,do,1‘ rec«H« the legend ol the Wil .hi,» 
aetUement that was not in o like situation. ' deC,d.ed thlt the boy might have Anf one can make money “few can aave h‘°m the be8ieni”g of the eighteenth cet- !î™er ,h° tried r»k* the refijetion of

Hew to;dispoee of the innocent cause ol an ,mPort*ore to him which . tury, when a society was formed with the .the moon «at of o pond. Oaly one hotel
nnfortnnote situation was something that ,! "tnr.n ,a mother might establish, ucdertb c.°urin ЛГ!! JOn” w" *de* °1 keepirg alwaya active the Eogli.h m..L®“don 18 known aa -The RmtD.v’ 

pczzled Mra. Rpder. The babe R w" »»b diffiroily that Ryder could in- my ot your bitterest enemy, dislike ol the French. The aesocireion *h,ch b,‘ 00 other rival in Engl ,„d .TL

very .mall one, . bey, ond opp.reutly P *° *° g° "ith him‘ bnt b« I8„ o.,7.u But.to Mo„r.G.,llor “"ed !° e,i,t loD« 4», but the inn to °-W‘k,fiald' “ -mod otter . very
bnght and healthy. The good housewives £“•?.! ,d President John J Mitchell ЇГ 'п,' 1 7 r'"orted «ill keep, "n»-'P-ner o, impounder of str.y Clt.
ol the neighborhood warmed toward and d * “ ,П Ь! 1 bnt w“ toId tb« noi. T.mt and Saving. H.7 *, ! X“" tbeir mem0r7 * ««lo bit alive. Mu, of b° woa bn “putoüoa by taking into
pitied the kelplet. stranger, ond at last , " “a“‘'"b°m he “oght, end who had oier of the first Lik* .ітіше."^* lh? ',8П' "« ”“'І7 “ much reprerent- C0nfi”e”8”t the catri, 0| the lord, ond brê-

neve plan ... hit upon .,ha, solved the , |“ Г' Г?!** of business elhics re fo low. «me of some especiti episode. -The Bom- ГоТ,! *”" “4UeWIf -‘be c,t-
problem ol it. care. It was agreed renong g “me‘ h,d d,ed te0 d«,8 before, There is no question That «, „ bar br,b 80n"d* «either enticing nor 1,8 ot ,h8 peasants. -Ttc Running Foot-
the families efthe lumbermen who then -------- question that ,he golden comprehensible and con be .„preyed ,00ki.. n.me when the tootmen cou.

lived thereabout that the care of the little ________ grega.ed in Berkeley Square

(П2 should be divided up among them one ~ ' hablt ol etoPP»ng there

І • Ç'"""""'""—----------------
» gr<at favorite with the tude but 5*5

great h orted backwoods families, and his 
comirg was warmly welcomed wherever it 
fell to his lot to go.

‘In this way the child grew up among his 
msny foster relatives. He was literally the 
child of the settlement. Before 
many months old the discovery 
tbit the strangely abandoned
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first proprietor rn.de out gof ft ,thet ite 
thatj ultimately enabled him ‘?rl.une 
peerage. Hi.7,„cce.,or wrêtsd®*. ““ 
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deal, and from the utter absence ol enyln- 
clicalion on hie part to make an articulate 
sound, it was belitved he was dumbas well 
which time proved to be true.
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і g mі»:-Another
peculiarity ol the child was his diminutive 
tire. At 4 years old, while bright and 
healthy, he was barely theorize of the 
age year] old child. As.uo one knew the 
name of,the waif, no’ conclusion could be 
arrived at as lo what name he should have. 
One day some tne remarked that the baby 
was no biggerjthan a little chip, and from 
that time the} unknown child

e •5
•Saver- :

:f-If

% '
, was called

Little Chip, and a.;.uch tie stranger was 
known until he died. 1 dorer ta 

of ehitie 
floott ■ 
ed lor
They *»« 
lotah tea
bis rntIt

•5 gin ot these1•When Little Chip was old enough to run 
about, he developed a lovejlor solitude. He 
would not play with other children although 
not oneain this settlement but would run 
hia feet ofl tojplease the little 
loved the woods and

. •ЛІКЛК.

П
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•:=sent to your address for
.

mute. He 
•pent all hie time 

running over.the bills.^He was it homo 
whenever heichooie to go. When he was 
hnngry he entered the nearest home and 
ate, and when he] waa sleepy he went to 
Led at the first (ЬопаеЦЬе came to. He 
clothed himself in the [same way, putting 
on whatever pleased his fancy wherever he 
might be. Ttia trade made the naturally 
weird little;waif «ill more picturesquely 
0», Ol nothing ]he] ever wore fitted him, 
whether it waa ba’,*j jacket or shoes.
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Soap
-• The fini Cb.n Woodbonnd. in 

* ■ more than X00
pnrt of this parish year. ifs lived « slave around he ran ewer. 
oeUtd Big Me#, Ніші aelStenght I bin. He did not h,« te 

mrpehter, and e good one, end did eB the ■ •“■•"в* ‘
, «xiwork .bout the рівне, the making 
wheele end repeiriag el, wigena included, f___ T_
He ме m bit ok esiet, jovial end beloved All of the old «et we. gone tram Ще. И 

,o( the .children et Ibe big bonee, but with Jjf ,dt ЬіюееН tempted to steel ent bom 
• wild emit in him thet demended just en u hiïïtS^Km^ïri, Ü

; 1
>>=="

melted and eoUeoted
yesri ego by Lorinann 

» ,H«nt thing with jSSK
jvhOMt. нїтаЕВ1 ft flySwasy TLmc.

Jzssssiaa&K
ZT I far tb* 1^ e, the ride exactly opptoft» plating don ot 1700 bed the SpeniA w*-i* iST ^à^T^TZl I Se «SdB Z OMSЙ.*55

■Tt^^jzsiïiz atâàrS t .tassas-*^
pl*X«tien w« e large one, tie blood-1ZÜTL. ,7^ " “Т1® ¥• daughter. end bis poor Un were as his longing for ..vagary wis ratified. »“• but she came around hTtimT

would numbfr probably tolla ! TW^.b* "tr‘era “* he much Ms chattels as tbs > Meeks. Here- He came back then shLisbl, aui,«J Distineti, freedom ™. i.Sg"
•sfflient to torn » l»lr sized f*3** *** “ *be water to girded tb* Afrioui merely si animals of took bie whipping listened to the ^eooH ^*У n**1 be went to his former natter

peek .ТмГпоге ™LJbfZl О"1—*, trail. It i. .ware alao, in some . difierant specie, and not iodividralk inpoThJ •& Ct ba A to :?î,”j!,DteeMd ,0 -P *• -T-W
HhL. adLaeTm^^ pith^ r,.“«e t**hie°- ,b“il“ «b» impuU.of . worth » the do,.. H ™

<£1^2« їй2ГЛв a be often the oase that the flgkb. riar. £" J* "• b“L~ £“'« «*■ їм'ДЇ^кЇТ SJfZZ

ї^ійа'йлїа к-^їїзїгьїсгї zfCzfcszi'SiK «^^ЛїЛ^вйакЙЙйй®’мМ^шИЇЇЇ Z^JïMtoS h* Ьа< thoroughly raarcbcd ,he downatraam undid be » at the dan*. If he gai«T. not difficult t, imapn.B^att rt^d ЖІР
”7^.!^!!^?!^,^,^ bank. The dog’s nose gets better ppaotice, t™. hi. oliro-.kinoed marte» Lbunlnt “5 “«'K“h7ta£hlb кЙ
n highly raluabe .train oatbOJ , dog Itw, Pf,“* old kllow,> “ “ ,x‘mPle 40 the other.. The Caban warrior plaited into* bit hair and in hit «tranrlstLîwi T*1*!1!

etnd waa a. rinen.i»» ,°* with white hatra bervand there il their black honed then ooa.t » good deal of mener brewny bond 1 «poor. Hie tether need to “І0 Pf **/• dntabedtbs Tine and
WhW'n d« ТГ ГГ'1 - " ne"‘» -««b «a «d was win treated fЬШ. Tto 5h“«* P*>" “ ьТом НіСшІГЙ

«»s^,l«i*!îüîsSfJlass L"tu2,ir.5f„^,rr aïïtiasrrfe ?жід
owned in sontfaam Georgia in the oerlr to „„. X. ,1 he. sprang far the Sooth, thoogh tho dog wa< not nmd .. Ho Ms o mystery to mony bîïïoso to me ï0”"^” bi» weight, bat they did not *
hi*.. Sochalso«еЖїг,JZte““>»•«“'h.^7*,glttoSra^ lÜtttt&'S&ÙfZ

Sgps»H^«g§B£S9SB
ber ol tortoais that too. gon. м«« wto^££J‘JTl № d<« h,d »“b cheaper while
know whither. SLw-sA. the argroea tod risen eoormoosljr ia raine, bntoonldget no 5uiriMo^«u.i Big І а»"1У “ «ddifonM pmoantioo.

PJïîJLÏÏSîrttaîïikfc' ?,“*« «• ци—.«». "Л5! Srart*iir'5fi «-r-,
gsfflEtg; н» wtottj^gagaggjg! ^rr:"r t j-u. ™*.

known tram Soath CaroHn. -та. calculition. A good nia, dog. the property pride their poeaendeei. The* P*d m“T *>■»•. Hia periodioela umi to *o014l“{. waa very little ot а тіїкмр, in*sssssss^s!^: ss«a,asft:œiTi“r*
aïiïxsrrïïî SîîîS^æ3â^eg£ss «і.ї,лй“'*“'и,'':ьіх«. zr №$zz-v?£*i KSZ^Tl'"; °“"u’ — aaaBwttsEsa sXrLsrs ïü 4rsz

CPÆSSS,,itSS •“a?Kïc,.№ ^» jrjz-aiyjfд r-;,'r'» 'x u S-csL.'arg zz r zt ‘-1- “

SSrrtftStEft süiï ‘zï 5ЙГ—Mœjz іГіПС ^sjy&aaibs: Ьї"
'z.'“tzzrz rsir.ïrzE"^r7s,r?" “-a ~ • ss:ьГЬї t” &*î^s^ïsiss'ih. 0м ппрпожй nui #he* . , abused, which wa privilege. These the- І воше renwsv hand петЬяН in « weeks, I reckon, ragged an* dirty an* bon- I *n<* hind, but had a fearful temper At

• rr zr r, .“zrrzz SF2-™ ” ерлуйЬ -tAsitiSb ™
h«s a hraee ot these A goad мпг 9°ВІЮ"‘»1. hraed, the kind that Walter i, reaerated and lored in ererr auirte7 nf i.do “ good" Nobikiy ll taWe Pl»“«l between the two eombatants.
ifis koonUtom ‘ 8 See,‘ b,ew- «Р«'Ь of -The deep. nd i. -00def“ " JT** 4Mrter' K,h,m,“d VJJbo postered with U. tiU While et O.ford he had a habit ot bestow

fl&Uy.titon animal, are oS pare Гип<^. nnffi'fҐ* "tZ *V ?" » ““d* ‘ ~*.n,hXe nsgrora ^ MnÆtoraU» *2.Ш to Î? °” h“d- de“*"* btanK rig^nï

blood, ondstied rl»»-.nil.ols ot their м лЛ* J* *Ьв ”*!*{ w*7' Tbe English toted the dogs os their bitterest____ ■-- ИЙ* “ bis neighbors knew. ' blow* 40 leke “ out ol himself.’
mighty progenitors. Ttor m ouito to 0”1, Ь*7'’ bot **“ bss . „d leered thgm. The Alricen when left vТЬ' ‘'"в os.”e.wh“ B« ,M*« foroed A*iioa" one evening, Val Prineep, the5K02î5âïïL5 rzarzr-j.-'r”-17-Uu-„..wwM<.Ta;;; ївяаитиferas as^rîZrtZZZZ-Г'Г: Г'“’7”1 'лг- - «-■ p—1“Z’uZZZ'ZZ'Z УЬ^Д^ЬГІ- ДгЯХks- «-^г«.^Л2а2
SSErSE SSSSSS^ESSS^SS ^P^îriSEB^HEEF-
boot or shoe upon tto ground should leave token kom a eleoth or slot or traU of tto я!!ЛТ?і 1 “ ,oelh“n P“* of thi« All tto other traits of bu union wMrMuil rin^.“,e Vf™# 01 bl Шв Morrio wet so •
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.. .... .я a* daagly totti

tor X ban ao* dawrrad it oi yon 
Tve done to win year affeotioa.’

I flnah acerb* trom brow to chin ; I tara 
hat and ooM til orer.

I fry to dray that I can tor any
■У toogae olwvw to tha root ot ay month, 
end mylipa піше to nttor the word. I

I hana aoooaadad in atovnu off a positive 
offer ot marriage iront Sir Harry until now 
-at tout, rati bat night, whan to phmged 
boldly into the rabjact before I realised 
his intention.

He absolutely rahiMd to be refused, il 1 
any express it that way, and called open 

rly this atotnli g to aree '!■ 
iaflaaaee to induce ms 

. ■ my tataro hasbaad.
This 1 stall oarer do. not onlv basante I dislike triai pertoeallyXit also because, as 

Aunt Janette has guessed, I ear* for ha

It, to*, lie ran 
stoekplays. My

seta, aeta

1 do not oafoh the rsmatnlw at Ms ora- 
id bit апааВ. I ”ГA..uÇ*g3& SsrîH-S

: ‘Гоп hear what, they аго saying ai aw
beev.ebnptly; ‘ttatl 

sod that I an 
as ay own.

'Well,’ he sss :
of

lastin
batГ Who is stay.yoa

"=-*S5b.‘rI ■ ' •Oriyl
■HP**,’

liaok into the raoesset■

“ИЗГІ а сива‘to yoa F 'tars.In and stupidity, andtrom whioh, at pros**? snot, to gaie the part lor mya.ll. and I 
ISean^MvafeKtrieatimrmysrif/^^ esnaot nit natfl I taro aaade oontasrien to 

Sir НгаЗі wordsfaUnpon my «.TO lib >#* and obtain ataolndon.’ 

a thunderclap, and cause me to sink ant ot ’But why should you mains to ata I 
tight in dismay at the disagreeable proa- How can I absolus yoa ГI ash. is 
peotot taring ham 1er my stage laser. (ion. ‘What haw I to do with it P 

It is too hod ot him to persecute me Hk* ‘Everything,’ to repties, emphatically, 
this, and tears of re ration fill sty eye*. «The fact is, as I arid before, I have seen 

It is tao late for ma to retreat, however, the play |LoreTs Bride, acted by a
piny of amatnns. lad H it a rather pretty 
hot very sentimental piece indeed. I 
think, myself, that the. Cartons made a 
mistake in teleotiag it ; not that there is 
anything objectionable in it—to the con
tré» it is perfectly an regie ; only—well’ 
—abruptly—‘with a man like Sir Harry as 
the tore, with yooss the heroine, knows 
ing as I do what a strong feeling to has 
for yen, I thought you might find yourself 
rather awkwardly placed, mi loss’—very 
slowly—'the feeling is mutai, wheal cer
tainly hare mada a

•flow oaa I thank you sufficiently, Sir 
Anthony P I reply, unsteadily, for I can 
quite realise the effort it mast hare cost 
his prend spirit before he could stoop to 
utter a Be; ‘you hare fared me from un
speakable torture. I did not know the 
play—I did not dream for a 
I should be east to play with' him— 
surely yen cannot be in doubt as to my 
feelings towards him. He is the only per
son on the faced the earth whom I abso
lute hate?

All anxiety and sternness dies out of his 
» tor a moment, and the smile that is 

one ot his rare charms, fits across his

m a that
set, am a ■7k - ttt

totof*' *' :.r>

ly, tar I am naturally mortified at Us ap
parent sulkinem, ‘or you had better not 
hare undertaken it all. Ton fake triage 
too seriously. Sir Anthony. Alter all his 
only acting——’

•ia it Г le asks, quietly, and I feel my
self change color, and grow hot all orer 
as to continues: ‘Bo be it—the decision is

all I first few and
Colonel Traherne meets ns at the etr- '-Ifd the den іЖ leap into my aunt’s 

qdelSr away again, as to 
kestas am with a smile.

fromlaw*
bet eyes snd dieI

- art■I 1
ol ;a Then I see Sir Anthony’s stars, hand- 

side, and I forget erery-

I Sir Anthony.’ eries esyaunt. with a 
•How are you? We osught a 

glimpse d you in the stalls tonight bet, 
you did not coam round to our box. May.

tore m roar ohsrge for a few 
I am going down to supper with 

OohmelTratorto.’ •
In anottor instant ah* tea gone, tnd we 

are alone together.
I oan leellay toad tremble as I lay it en 

hie
For anee Fate has beared 
Now surely, il ever. 1 shall team tow I 

hare offended Urn, aad make my peaee.
Almost mechanically to oammanom to 

walk towards the window reoeaa in thoonr-

to play the toroiae’s 
part, and it wanld only draw more 
tioata Sir Harry and myaaU if I repudiat-

‘Pardon me.’ murmurs a quietly sarcastic 
rases, dees at my side, ‘but I think—that 
it. did yen not my somirtring to me this 
morning. Lady Carton, about wishing mo 
to undertake the pert d Loral, which it 
quits familiar to me, owing to my haring 
played H before? I may to mistaken—' -

•Why, yea; d course I did, Sir An- 
* ttony/ieptiw Lady Carton, quickly. ‘It 

will suit yoa down to the ground ; you will 
look the pert bettor than Sr Harry, espec
ially as yen know it ; and there is another 
part I hare picked oat tor him, which.I am 
sue to will play admirably.’

•Nonsense I’ ones Sir Harry, 
politely, *1 will play Loral, or nothing; 
hang it all, I insist upon baring that part. 
Come, Lady Carton, make a redistribution 
in my favor—Level, or nothing for me.’ -

Lady Carton’s eyee flub with aunoysnoe ; 
she is the most good natnred woman in the 
world, but is rather inclined to stand upon 
tor dignity, and Sir Harry's iree-and-easy 
manner of addressing her does not com
mend itself to her good taste.

•I am afraid that it will to ‘nothing,’ then 
Sir Harry,’ to replies, rather coldly. ‘I 
hare given the pert of Level to Sir Anthony 
Nigel, and, unless to resigns it I certainly 
shall not offer it to anyone else.’

Mr heart is beating wildly, furiously.
It I was excited before, I am a hnndrod 

times more ao now, since I hare learned 
that Sir Anthony is to take part in the the
atric^

Tbit means, of course, that I shall see 
him almost drily for several weeks, per
haps ; and ou parta may Be together.

1 do not know the play at all, tor I 
•till very ignorant in such matters ; in tact, 
until tonight, I tore never even heard of 
it, but its title. Level's Bride, is fall of pos
sibilities, and Sir Harry’s extreme eager 
ness to have the part of Level given to him 
is sufficient in iteeli to warn me that it may 
to more sentimental than I should find 
pleasant.

But to hare Sir Anthony as my stage 
sweetheart, to have to assume, even in leal 
the part of hie bride, causes the blood to 

rapidly through my veins, and makes 
my heart beat with pleasure.

I take very little in tenet in the rest of 
the discussion, beyond gathering that Sir 
Harry repente his nth speech, end asks, 
with more humility thin I tore seen him 
ever 
part sin 
desires.

Lady Carton graciously complies with 
hit request, and while he is going into 
details with Lancelot Carton, the stage- 
manager, I persuade Aunt Janette to slip 
away without Sir Htrry seeing ns leave.

She laughingly agrees, to we rot off lor 
home, where, titer hurriedly making a 
change of toilette, and partaking ot dinner, 
we go to the opera te bear Lohengrin. 
Hardly are we anted in ou box before 
Colonel Traherne end Sir Anthony stroll 
in, end 1 gather from what they say that 
Aunt Janette invited them to do eo this 
afternoon.

Era long Aunt Janette end the colonel— 
who, as I discovered long ego, is perhaps 
tor greatest livorite—are deep in conversa
tion together, paying very tittle attention 
to the maria or plot.

Between the acte he escorts Aunt 
Janette to the 
•be expects to 
according to tor ninal habit, whilst 
I am left alone lor a brief space wi h 
Sir Anthony Nigel.

.‘I have a confession

rie heface at

H Tramnow. ; only, don’t blame afterwardsass;. • fieri- :
It is the first time to has ever called me 

by my Christian name ; but I have no time 
to think of that.

The certain le rang up, end soon I am 
puabed onto the stage, where I find Daisy 
Carton fast finishing tor first long speech 
and gave me my cue.

I dare net look at the -roe of 
laces in the iront, bit rush 
into my part; and presently Loral 

on, and I see nt і glance that

Ш pray*ml
dasoltor to 

to eo-
■7HEi 4 aaa alitor wrertl■ mof it:’ Mato,I il- time,,

andth

В ! Slowly, but surely, daring these lsat 
three mouths I have given mytoart to Sir 
Anthony Nigo'.

Sometimes I think to stole it right away 
when to first met,'and 1 despise myself for 
having done the very tiring tor wrioh I re
proved poor Bertie Dateoort—tamely Ш1- 

m lose at first sight; whilst at othu 
times I think that I tara deliberately walk
ed into it day by day and heu by hoe.

I look apenhimae my good angel, even 
aa I regard Sir Harry as my bad one, for, 
a* chance will have it. Sir Anthony ie al
ways at hand when I want a triend 

He eeems to no right into my soul and 
understand my secret wishes.

Nunberleas times daring the last tow 
ttoheito saved me from an embarras- 

ing teto-a-taU with mv bete-noire, until I 
tool quite blank and lost when I have net 
him to tun to—a* last right, tor instance, 
when, at a email dance given by Lady 

earned sister—Sir

і' ira the last tow minutes.
tie is absorbed in the part—it « not 

Sir Anthony, it is Level himeelf who has 
come to woo me, aad a storm of applause 
greets the close of every speech.

I have never seen noting like trie—it 
carries all before it end imbues me with a 
fanatic desire to act up to it.

I, too, forget that lam Barbara Court- 
seine ; 1 target that I am only portraying 
a fancy part iu the amusement oi Lady 
Outra and tor guests.

For the nonce I am really Dorothy Trite- 
heart, soon to to Loral’s bride.

1 laugh, daaee, sing, play. I am a 
coquette and a prude by tuna to rail my 
capridoua fancy.

I exert every latent charm and power to 
bring my atago-torar to my toot, and ano 
oeed beyond all hope.

Again and again we are c riled before 
the curtain at the close, end it really 
as if the applause will never erase.

•I’ve seen Robson and Bottom, and 
every actor of any note within the lest 
fitty years,’ remarks one old gentlemen, 
solemnly, ‘but not one of them could touch 
the Loral of to-night. He is a gemna—a 
wonder 1 It’» quite a pity teat hia petition 
includes the ioee ol adopting the stage sa 
iis profusion. Aa tor the young lady, 

•to ii a born coquette, and some day will 
have aU the world ot tor foot.’

•That’s the Prime Minister who is speak
ing,’ murmura Daisy Carton in my ou. 
•Praise from such a man is praise indeed.’

The performance over, we go down to 
supper, I with Sir Anthony as my escort; 
and we return to the drawing-room, an 
hour lstor, to find it cleared tor a dance.

Sir Anthony claims my hand fu the first 
walla, and then anottor, and anottor.

He is «till Loral—ardent, tondu, 
passionate.

He holds mo closely in his urns, 
and brads bis face pear to mine, 
ai we glide round the room together.

Sir Anthony, with hie oral, careless 
languor and ‘platonic’ manner, toe vanish
ed, end left not a trace behind.

I feel that I love and am loved; I tread 
upon air. and am in the realms ol Paradise.

He follows me about the whole night; 
toil jealous it 1 linger with an othu partner 
one second longer than ia absolutely neoee-

prace.I none too et that rider, where wo seat ourselves in rilanoa, 
as we did owe before—eentariu ego new,

GospeI bet wet 
apart, 
aadav 
And h. 
tor his

і
at it to

•We hardly erar went to mari yen now, - 
Sir Anthony,’ I begin slowly, for want ot 
something bettor to say. ‘It was quits a 
pleasant surprise to its you tore tonight.’

‘It is by tto merest chance that I am 
ton,’ ha replies, with averted eyes. ‘Lady 
Carton is on old iamil> friend of ours, and 
•to eeeaaed to think that I hare neglected 
lato. She wu very anxious tor era to take 
pert in tor private theatrical» next month, 
which I was obliged to refuse, as I am lur
ing town for a time. I was attirions to

Ш ЮГ IB DOUr tODlgDC.
•Ton are leaving town Г I repeat, 

chanioaily, not taring in tto fall ти of 
tto words nil at once. ‘Hew long for— 
where an yon wring to—when do you start 
and how soon shall you return P,

‘1 start to morrow,’ to rapBu, briefly. 
•The date ol my return is in tto remote 
future. My destination is Africa, where 
I tore arranged to join a party oi friends 
on a shooting expedition.’

’Africa P I echo, startled out ot all as- 
indifferenee, u I realise what hie 

indefinite absence will mean to au. ‘No 
time fixed for your return—H it horrible to 
think oi. You must to joking, 8e 
Anthony Г ’

There і» an agony in my voice that my 
utmost efforts teem to subdue—my words 

Tto round ot his rich baritone voice fills aw wüffiy.inootorent. 
with imapratofrU joy. 1 tremble from toad to loot, and I foal

A look from hia eyes seams to steal into “ **1 hold of everything! ears
my brain, and yet—and yet I have nothing |gr~*f. rf. *•*•» ***““• •“* Hearan 
•t all to tell. vere lipping »fw trom me

Ha toe never ottered one word ri love, >Wb7. ,ho°ld t be joking Г to replies, 
never tried to convey to me, by word or ’1 70n- Miu Coart-
deed, that he cares a straw about mv rave *MM>’ art l am in real earnest, I sprat 
and except upon that one occasion. “•“•h* there once before, aed'it did

I have met him at a soon of balle rince ■* “ "W*”1 amorat of good. Yon
that first one at Lady Carton’s, hut to toe **’ * ““ wmetlung mere in Me
never donas d with me twice, except that hie than to hang about drawing- соті all onw, and never, rinlTtton, evuî^outa *4[- 1“,en» °‘ lite-eport
dance with me. aadexeroue. Iam tired to death ot tto

On aU ordinary ooearioni, in foot, to 
seems t<favoid me ; only, Instinct tails 
that hit indifference ia but assumed, and 
ttati sooner cr later, to will toil

Meanwhile, I must possess my eoul in 
patience, end still guard my secret not only, 
trom Aunt Janette but from aU the world 
betides.

How it tot escaped notice I cannot toll, 
but I congratulate myself many • Вам rad 
olt that it has dene to.

Tto only person I rosily fur hat guess
ed something ot it is Sir Hetty Grasmere, 
although we both sum more guarded then 
usual towards one another in his presence ; 
now that he toe openly asked Aunt Ja
nette’s nonseat to pey Us addresses to mo, 
tto diffioultiu ot my petition are increased 
tenfold, mote upocully ae tor vexation at 
say lack ot confidence m tor does aot evap
orate u quickly u I have taped, and tha 
estrangement between ns hurts me deeply.

She is never unkind to me, but merely 
соИ and ritont, rad hardly addrouu me , hlh _ . .. .
rtall^mapito of my effort, towud. a re- и^ь^щР^Огс^Н

Consequently Sir Harry, who dou net *M*J**fj
to understand a rebuff, is rarely ah- *** *1

sent trom my ride. ero my odly real
Те make matters worse I have 

A subtle change in Sir Anthony’s i 
towards by sell

Two
of Jut 
taught 
and th 
a place 
prayed

‘That ie aU right to obeervw, gaily ; 
i have tom in an agony ever since the 
words paired my Bps. I ottered

t, when I uw tears
them onM tto spar ot tto 

in year eyre, or thought I did ; and, suing 
that no alia appreciated tto situation, or 
came to your relief, 1 threw myself 
tiie breach. All’s well that ends well, rad 
Lady Carton if e real brick : e woman with 
tact like hers oonld rule a kingdom.

Tto rut oi tto evening slips rapidly 
away, and, with Sir Anthony beside me, 
with a whispered word now rad then, fan
ning me when I am hot, and wrapping my 
cloak round me when I am cold, I im 
really in.Paradiae.

Not that he ever indulges in compli
ments, or utter» ray remark but tto ver
iest ocmmonplacei regarding the scenery, 
the actors, or tto muaio.

Not that to murmurs one word of loro 
or sentiment in my tar, which I could pos
sibly construe into affection or pearion.

No ; the whole werld might bear all that 
pstaei between us, and yet, when I got 
over it all alter wards, in the aeolniion of 
my own room, I tell myself that it 
has been tto very happiest day I ever 
spent.

If Mi tips spoke no tender syllables, 
his eyes did, rad tto slightest 
touch ol hia hand seemed like 
a caress ; whilst tto joy I feel in 
thinking bow circumvented Sir Harry is 
surely not wittout

I tool that tto

evrafa 
Hia an 
it of tt

!
Soman—Sir Harry’s 
Harry contrived to propose to are, which 
I am convinced he oever would have suc
ceeded in doing had Sir Anthony tom pro-

И a.

•in WAS
lately jIlf V: When Aunt Janette reproaches 

with-holdmg my confidence from her, I 
fool terribly guilty, tor ito ie only speaking 
tto truth, and yet what have I to ton f 

Nothing, jut nothing at all, which 1 oonld 
put into plain wordk, and yet suffi rient to 
fill uy daydreams with a forest radiance.

I do care tor another nun.
I love Mm with all my heart.
I oonld toll his footstep amongst a thou-

11 lor
ing du

:
•A
Bitawі і .1K (mMl perfect 
mere, I 
to prey 
ended 
would 
puyare

Ж

I : 3Si6■ •rad.
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1

toavenl
instdisplay 

ice to c
before, for raottor 

cannot have tto one he mostЯI eats bet 
behalf і 
dearth 
grace ft 
eternal 
Westo

sinceif1 f1 ■

1 ■
events of to-day have 

drawn us together with a strong cord— 
that, when we next meet, we shall have 
passed all tto ordinary outpoats of friend
ship, and to wandering into the fairyland 
of Love.

Aunt Janette teases me unmercifully in 
the morning about tto events of tto pre
vious day.

‘You are turning out a dreadful little 
flirt,’ abe declares. “No matter who tto 
individual may to, it ia aU tto same to you 
eo that it is man. Hew I laughed yester
day, to to rare to see one sweet little wild 
flower rarrotmded by eo many clamorous 
tore. There wu poor Bertie Eiloourt, 
u grave rad u silent u e judge—to who, 
only a few weeks back, hadn’t a ears in 
the world—rad Lord Merton, who wu ao 
eager to obtain the part ot Loral that hr 
etamm-rec and stuttered eo frightfull) 
over the first ayllablu ot his speech that 
Lady Carton dou not know to this minute 
that to applied lor it at aU. Then Sir 
Harry Mastering rad imperative u usual, 
dying to have the opportunity of ssahing 
open love to you, whilst Lady Carton has

as if Aunt Janette were

I
-

kind of existence I hero bun leading late
ly. What shall I send you from foreign 
parta f’

ThaiIF!
prayers
good a
fused to 
he knew 

1 him. I
toe foii|

lie light jetting 
ISAft Ш A knife.

Lam ooniciou. that, tor my prideVetae, 
for tto honor of womanhood, I ounht to 
poll mysell together, rad return 
■onplice answer.

Bat 1 cannot; I am net accustomed to 
feel one thing rad feign another.

Everything teems to fade eway out el 
my life, save the knowledge tint I love this 
•an with all my soul—all my nature—rad 
thst he cires ior me so*little tiwt he 
Г> without one word oi regret.

ШлтШв
yen? Feu would hardly leave an erdinaty 

foota|g«p into hi.fora, I^tClti.^

tone seems to cut mym ho ІІ
togs tto flowers at my breast, a 

knot ot ribbon from my hair; to steals my
‘•iirШ MB
Hr

і
The
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crush room, where 
meet some friends. CORSET№ i; fB;

і вm Devdopes
Perfect

-

rad an apology to 
mike to yon,’ to begin»,, direetly the 
others have left, which sooounle tor my 
presence hero this evening.’

•Surely that needs no apology,’ I reply, 
in surprise, sinoe ie is a lavounts practice 
with Aunt Janette to have tor 
attend tor whenever she 
•You know tor box ia 
visit on ’

•Yu, ot course!’ to replies.’ hesitatingly ; 
•but I came tore to-night to speak with 
you—not her. Let me explain,’ rather 
harriedly, u if afraid lut I may misoon-

■
$§§Formm IfIt really

right, aa time goes on, for Bfr Anthony 
shows so tittle interest m hit part, and re 
toanu ao tamely, that Sir Harry commis- 
entre with au on having took n stock to 
set with, rad the stage-manager whispers 

‘Hang it, old follow, don’t ruin tto 
•tow 1 The Mri isn’t made of span glare ; 
she wouldn’t break ii you wan to toaeh 
tor toad’

orii it isto;':friends 
visits tto opera, 
alwars fufi ot

І Ш Г ; <J

Tto finest cessât ttol 
prcfooi. ЬЬЬгагіМ 
ledhla yet fine

oi52 ШШтшуґй 
-v ->/-L

і «

On tto eraaing of tto perfomaau, the 
go seta begin to arrive way.

Evaryona wrau totoaude up at ones, 
rad tto pro fasti anal dresser who tot bran 
engaged for tto suae evening û in despair 

The whole place is in a stole ot chaw, 
Wtoelrawt Sir Aatheay behind thw 

a little cry ot

I
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Didn’t Walt for S Memthf I 
Doctors said Locomotor Ataxia.

«і> «
i-

ne VX-
md in Me
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-Ї5ЛЇГІЇ2ЇШ that whatever wM needed 

b the* desert, be refaeed to
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of end mom’» Heart and Nerve Pills 

Care a Disease Jtftherto regarded 
at incurable.

„The cnee of Mr. G. O. Archibald, of 
HopeweH Cape, N.B., (a cut of whom 
appear! below), la one of the severest 
•ed most intractable that has over been

ЩШ*
defeats it

Messrs. T. Милиш» Jc Ca—"l ean 
assure you that my case was a very severe 
ooe, and had it not been for tbe use of 
Milbura’s Heart and Nerve Pills I do net 
believe I would be alive febday. I de 
not know, exactly, what was the cause 
of the disease, but it gradually affected 
my legs, until I was unable to walk 
hardly any for five months.

“ I wss under the care of Dr. Morse, 
of Melrose, who said I had Locomotor 
Ataxia, and gave me up as incurable.

“ Dr. Solomon, a well-known physician 
of Boston, told me that nothing could be 
done for me. Every one who came to 
visit age thought I never could get better.

“I saw Milbura’s Heart and Nerve 
PUls advertised and thought I would try 
them anyway, as Urey gave more pro. 
mise of helping me than anything I knew of 

“If you had seen me when) started 
taking those wonderful pills—not able to 
get out of my room, and saw me now, . 
working hard every day, you wouldn’t 
known». 0

the Falker was pleased to give Mm and 
h the Father’s why. The rah explana
tion is that taifh in Mm was so 
and perfect, and his absorption in his mfo- 
•ion so complets, dmt the only msnt and 
drink about which he oonraraad himself 
wns the doing of his Father’s wffl. We 
foil ew him afar si, but we, teo. may take 

m diet God knows

si it» end, evaw-’betweea men__
Sincere speech is always simple. It 

•todies short, plain 
deal in

vs and

‘«“Jr- A“*
355яй«Ciethés^to^SV тГіҐй

KfcTftSft.™“ *-1

•Je* with prayer. It deae not 
It disosrds ertidee 

And that is the only 
•peeeh M whieh God gins an attentive

I plead. feet
Zmi 73 end«onia en*

myèr. The people ware a

hie words
m. Any other is hypoerisy, sad hy-

fehednt poeriry God hales, bthe plaoe,
natural speech is earnest as well as siacere. 
AU wnosrity vibrâtes with 
linearity, as Whstety tells ns, not enly 

•reality of oonviotion,’ which may 
he false, but ‘unbiased eonviotion,’ an im
partial oonviotion,

ж comfort in the 
whnt *e need, and that if we seek Ant his 
kingdom and his right octree am. all 
things shall be added unto us. And it we 
have food and raiment, let ns be gratefully

w 3U
' who

grace, tie diedpfee, 
Ms’ private life, tit

tered in ewe when they baud Urn pray, 
him to impart the secret to 

And when bs tore iwiy

FarIt is midnight when we arrive there, end 
be crush is «pnply frightful, 
we ие damas ri manlier feces in the

u* at the

з f
і ret tew

ranсe ri the 
I we a sut

end

iaby wishes
den Itont leap into my eant’i 

7* end diequiduy away again, as he 
are» and nddtamw me with a mails.

I P"
strangely that Jeraa 
is • reooshition and 
dance.' Jesus CM* 
vary Gad. And while it is tree that the 
eternal life of God is a plural life, ao that 
iatbeindiviribls

it wffl always impress ns
preyed; tore prayer The whole soul 

of depw

from them, he went into soHtode, or passions. Snoba conviction has grip.
- • not to deep bat to weed the 

■tfrr in
hfe baptism; and af he prayed the heavens 
opened s He pieyed on flie Mount ai 
ТуИЦхтіНоп ;snd, м he prayed the feah- 
tin ri Me countenance wu altered, and Me 

white and dsssting. Be 
prayed at the grave of Inséras, and Death 
released his oeptive. He prayed in the Gar
den of Agony and so mighty wss the spiritual 
wrestle that tbs bloody perspiration beaded 
Ms brow. He prayed in the upper chamber 
when he bed eaten the Passim r for the last 
time, and bed instituted the Hdy Supper, 
end that prayer still hushes as into a holy 

, rad fib us with a strange, deep 
piece. The seventh chapter of John’s 
Gospel is the Holy olHoBw, where the evil 
between earth and heaven is held wide 
apart. It gives us a glimpse of the eternal 
and eversvtiling intercession of our Lord. 
And be prayed on the 
tor himself.

Two things never appear in the prayers 
of Jeans, though in the prayer which he 
taught hie disciples, as indicating the spirit 
end the soope of their petitions, they haw 
в piece. In toe first place, Jesus never 
prayed for the forgiveness of sins. Con
fession of wrong end penitence an wholly 
Wanting. There is no Mat of such things 
•гав in tbs gmt prayer which ргаопЛцД 
His onset and огаеШоп. The omission 
is ri startling significance. It can only

into K. And.qch7 -S He prayed at wmerineee. in the third plaoe, inspirasprayer.
Then I me Sir Anthony’s store, bead- 

bee et oer side, end I target every-

1 Sir Anthony,' crime»tant, with a 
■Ие. ‘How are yonP We osught » 
limpse ef you in the Italie tonight bet, 
ou did not cea» round to our box. May. 
leave Barbara in your charge for a few 

lam going down to supper with 
Weed Traherne.’
In another indent she has gees, end we 

re alone together.
I oan tael say head tremble as I lay it an

It is not eerily discouraged. 
It pretom Ha suit. It wffl not be denied. 
Htraoe, our Lord’s parable ri the Unjust 
Judge, who yielded to the importunity of 
the widow. She knew that her 
ju* and she was 
jsstioe. Hanes, too, the present tenses in 
thoee ssyings of Jem : ‘Ash, and it shall 
be given you; tor every one tfaatasksth

“I am agent for P. O. Vickey, of 
Augusta Maine, and have sold joo sub- 
embers in 8o days and woo a fifty dollar 
prize.

“ Nothing else in tbe world saved 
but those pills, and I do not think they 
have an equal anywhere.

“ The seven bones I took have restored 
me the full use of my legs and given me 
strength and energy and better health 
than I have enjoyed in a long time."

G. O. Archibald.

M- •ЛЛ «з /*?•••*7 >
reported from the eastern provinces, and 
be cure by MUbum’s Heart and Nerve 
PiUe the more remarkable from the feet 
that he was given up as incurable by 
worthy and respected physicians.

.The disease, Locomotor Ataxia, with 
which Mr. Archibald was afflicted is 
considered the most obstinate and incur- 
able disease of the nervous system 
known. When once it starts it gradually 
but surely progresses, paralyzing the 
lower extremities and rendering its vic
tim helpless and hopeless, enduring the 
indescribable agony of seeing himself die 
by Inches, і

That MUbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills 
ran cure thoroughly and completely a 
«■•ease <* **ch severity ought to encour
age those whose disorders are not so 
sartoaa to try this remedy.

The blowing ie Mr. Archibald's letter і

m there ■ an eternal 
oi Father, Son end Holy 

property be :Qhoet, this rasnenmien 
regarded n prayer. God rannot pray to 
God, Did GMst, then, prey rimpty as 
man, the emwdomwem ri Gedhoed being 
tor the time in eclipse Г That is n violent 
supposition, which destroys the unity of Ms 

We ran only my, 
end we must my. that he was the Incarnate 
Sen ri God, Godin the From ri Man, 
end thet in :
the Flesh, he voluntarily 
piece ri dependence upon the sbeo- 
lute Godhead, end « 
toe few el prayer. He not only could 
prey ; he mu* prey ; Bernese, while he re
tained Me «marions Godhood, he retained 
it hi Form of on

to haveі
ІЖ

-

1 reoerveth.’ ThettMag is Hopewell Cape, N. B.
In addition to thp statement by Mr. 

Archibald, we have tile endorsation of
m pentad sntil the request is granted.

Fra onee Fate has fevered
il ever. I shell leant hew I 

Met, end n 
Almost mecheniodly h 

ilk towards the wmdow

Prayer is eetrael, erneri, frequent, unitow surely, 
offended

two well-known merchants of Hopewell 
Cane, N. B., vis.: Messrs. J. E. Dickson 
and F. J. Brewster, who certify to the 
genuineness and accuracy of the facts as . 
given above.

Milbura’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
Joe. a box, or з for $1.15, at all drug, 
gists, or sent by mail T. Milburn « 
Co., Toronto, Ont.

№' tiring ipeeefa.
When we tern ora attention tojthe rap- 

pliant himself, certain things ere empha- 
rised « indispensable to prayer. He who 
prays » absolutely dependent upon Mm to 
whom be prays. That should make him

»ve
Ш-t» to craw intorames in the oer- .йог, where we mat ourselves in silaaoe, 

1 we did once before cerinries ego new,
і• it to

, !•We hardly ever 
ir Anthony,’ I begin slowly, 
wetting better to say. ‘It 
laessat surprise 
•It is by the n 

era,’ hs replies, with averted eye*. 'Lady 
ferton is en old family Mead ri ours, aid 
to warned to think that I have neglected 
ito. She ww vary anxious tor toe to take 
•rt in her private theetrioris next month, 
tick I wss obliged to refuse, а» I am lmv- 
ig town tar a time. I was anxious to 
ike my peace before going, therefore ran , 
, tor sn hour tonight.’
‘Ton are leaving town Г I repeat, 

hanioally, not taking in the tall sense ri 
ie words ell st once. ‘How long for
bore an yen going to—when de you start 
id how aeon shall you return t,
•1 start to morrow.’ he raphes, briefly, 

the date oi my retraa ie in the remote 
tore. My destination is Africa, where 
here arranged to join a party ri friends 
1 a abootinr exuedition.’ .
‘Airies PI echo, startled out ri all as- 

indifference, as I realise what hie 
definite absence will mean to aw. ‘No 

ratura—it ia horrible to 
must be joking, .Sir

to moot you now, - 
for went ri 
wnqtito e 

yon here tonight.’ 
chance that I am

modest in Ms 'petitions, and habitually
for others and grateful. Ha who prays is ignorent, 'does 

not know what is best for Mm; end that 
should make him hsmble and 
exalting God’s wffl above Ms own, end 
doing this gladly. Be who prays is e sin
ner; and that should make Mm penitent. 
Tet he who prays ie also by the grace of 
adoption in J 
and ap heir of glory ;and that should make 
him bold, asking grant things, end expect-

the ocean has no rigfas to complain that he 
doee not reap a harvest. Thera is such a 
thing w a lew of driver. The conditions

to sw ao soon w the wmdmffl was up- All the 
time wa won putting op the min it blows 
gala, hot no soon* had wa finisfasd than 
the gala dropped to a wphyr. Say, now. 
writ tor fifteen straight days there 
wind enough to raffle e duck pond, end the 
fermer declared my mill 1 fraud end made 
me take it down.

•Alter I’d been ont ri t job 1er 
an old uncle started

HP which is dioMdeots Thtt ooiuwioni de* 
pendenoe he abated end that made prayer 
his vital breath and native air, as й is ours. 
In the
baavealy
prays lor us, not is God, nor as glorified 
Men, but w the Incarnate Son of God, 
God to the Form ot exalted end glorified 
■an. As such, be stffl shares in our do- 

1 and that brings Mm, even in 
heave, under the law ri prayer. So that 
the mteromioa is not figurative and rheto
rical, but real and effective.

mmost be complied with ; and thaw -

conditions, 
not arbitrary,

as we have wa, are 
bat grow oat ri 

the raemetiee of the rase. In true prayer
we oenetrue theway

1. Ji Christ now
Christ a child of God «Ж mast understand his God. He 

for what is really needed, with oomprahen 
aive charity tor all men, and with absolute 
confidence in God. Prayer doee not lend 
itself to e selfish end reif-saaking soul. It 
is the highest speech ri whioh the seal is 
capable. In it the heart undurdscs itself. 
In it we rash fra shelter under the divine 
wings. In it the perfect will ri God 
broods over 0» own, quietig our rest
lessness and impatience, imparting to ns 
the peeee in which he dwells. II we pray 
tiros, the answer will 
have ended their appeal. God been; 
God speaks, let us listen!

ask • year
in the

business, Ever figure on itf Me* yew 
heart, but the man who oenS figure out a 
elan profit ri $9,000 e yew has ao busi- 
aetotoEve. There are ao many hens, so 
■“7 W. »o 
thing in the world to figure on, especially 
where aa incubator goes with it. I leased 
fire acres ot ground, got an incubator and 
900 hens, and for a few days I had my hat 
onasy aw. Did yon ever hew ri the 
chicken disease called pip 7 Well, it 
broke ont among my kens, end they went 
pip I pop! till the feat one tuned up her 
toes. I didn’t get two doxen eggs out of 
the whole lot. Then I fell beck on my in- 
eubetor to hatch end grow a new lot. 
Hatched ont ISO little chicks, end then— 
please excuse my amotions. One day that 
incubator Mew up with \baag sad soatter- 
•d my hen farm sü over the county sid 
laid me up m bed for three moeths.

‘I have beeaoffereda patient churn, a 
washing machine and » Ьеу-tork egeooy, 
but have respectfully declined. No 
brad work for ase. Pm w* 
locking for lost pooketboofa and big re- 
wart*, and I count on look to uncover a 
gold mme « notify mo of a legacy.’

tog them. Prayer n gratefel, mode*,
humble, penitent, bold speech. In prayer, 
too, we era reminded that we occupy
a 0Ï ■

place with our folio w- 
The plural number mu* not

Prayer strike, it. root, in the moral fe ”0"^

economy of God. It is not the duty mid ' y, i<m
th. prfffl.ge of ^j iti. the duty mri oarjeâloubeilnd brirads. rad they rae 

Xt °ot offensive to Mm. He wffl not forgive us,

їгШяі&Щ££:: sstssyfiSz
oree”B’ “■ them, too; end w intoroassion tor all

rater into our speech with God. 
Prayer summons ns to ra exalted state of 
of mind. It involves gratitude, sincerity,

sin wee something of which ho was abso
lutely ignorant, so thet not even impend
ing death could awoken it. He prayed « 

rad holy seul prays ; rad this 
then a

;
;

v Я‘a j.<v]такеє it clew thet prayer is
of gnoe, helpful to sinful men rad 
, but needless in a state of moral 

perfection. Jesus did not pray less, but 
more, than Ma disciples. Nor did he cease 
to pray when he rose from the dead and st
randed into heaven. He declared that be 
would eewtiane to pray, and that M* 
prayers would be answered. Whatever of 
mystery there may be connected with this 
heavenly intercession, the simple to* re
mains that be is represented as our Advo
cate before the Father, pleading on our 
behalf rad praying for us. TM. makes it 
clear that prayer is more than a means of 
grace lor the sinful and tiring. It is the 
eternal ordinance of heaven and of earth. 
We shall never otase to pray.

The second thing which is absent in the 
prayers ri Jesus is tbe petition for such 
good Oings as the body needs. He re-_ 
farad to turn the stones into breed, though 
ho knew that the power was not wanting in 
him. Nor did he ever pray tar.brtad. He 
bra taàght us te pray for on daily breed—

? w
ne fixed for 
ink of- 
nthony F
There fera agony in my voice that my 
meet efforts seem to subdue—my words 

"" “ ocoherent.
from brad to loot, and I tool 

ti I am losing bold ri everything I «re 
r—as if life, reason, rad Heaven 
sn slipping away from me.
•Why should I be joktogPhe replies, 
nfetolv. ‘No ; I assure you, Mies Court- 

that I am in reel earnest, I sprat 
ам months there once before, sad it did 
I an inoaloul .ble amount of good. Ten 

in wants something more in Ms
• then to hang shout drawing- oomi all 
ty. і am fond of an outdoor life—sport . 
A exercise. I am tired to death ri the 
ed ri existence I have been leading late-
• What shall I send you from foreign

r your 
You before onr bpsm rfa dependent rad conscious* ЩШІ

■■ m

eluding its visible end anointed Mag, who 
to hie eensdone dependence ie also oon- 
soierii ri Ms eternal Godhead. Nor era 
prayer «ever отам. It must be the eternal 
♦peach of the eoneejouilg dependent crea
ture to the Creator and Father, to which 
he ia eternally responsive. There wffl

e wildly ii 
1 tremble Wlbb віта LUCK Л СИЛЛОШ.

A Max Who Tried Work With Walls Ugh»-earnestness, persistence, humility, snbmis-iteell ВЩ* Bode and Windmill*.
W J •I used to think that brad work counted 

for more then hick,’ said the 
abed thrown-down apporte oe, but after 
baking again* the idea for ten years I’ve 
had to give up. I’m out ola job rad 
dead brake, hot I’m -goiiig lo walk around 
on my uppers and see what luck wffl do for

• ЩЕ ôve charity. The character of whom 
wo pray
account. It is his favor wa seek, not 
the applause of 
pray, net to be men or beard of others 
stsndmg’apart rad attracting attention, but 
•peaking to our God in secret. He is in
finitely exulted ; rad therefore our speech 
should be profoundly reverent. There 
should bo frankness without flippancy rad 
offensive familiarity. Our place is it tbe 
loot ri God’s throne. He is infinite in 
wisdom, powers goodhees and grace. That 
commends rad justifies the mo* obsolete 
confidence in him, rad surrender to Mi 
sovereign will. Bamming it all np prayer 
involves gratitude, sincerity earnestness, 
persistence, humility, eetonisrion, penit-

who
also be taken intoine, come • time when cerieemon tor sin will 

drop out ri our speech. But thrabgiving 
adoration, equipment for spiritual servira, 
communion rad intercession wffl continue 
to be the normal speech of the eternal 
bravons. And when we pray ear Father 
will answer.

,:S >1
."'Ній

„
V?;’ ' ; ; ' - ■

. Hence we mu*
e, »

.

•1 went into drive wells clew years ego,’ 
ho continued as he jingled three or four 
cents in his prim. ‘Bought the right for 
four counties in Kansas rad could see 
$8,000 profils e yew. Put in my hit 
dollar and started ont to drive. In driv
ing e well for • former you may calcu
late on hitting water within thirty fa*. 
That’s what you bun on when yon figure 
no the job. A farmer west pey by the 
fori. It’s so much lor a well yielding all 
the water he weals. I pat down thirty 
foot ri my fir* well and only struck du*. 
1 went down sixty feet rad could smell » 
little dampness. The pipe was down a fall 
hundred feet before we got wrier. I put

.
irtef’ If, now, wo have not exaggerated the 

importai» and the dignity ri prayer as 
the eternal form of 
the oonsokms created spirit and it* Creator 
and Father, over widening in ito scope, 
ever deepening its 
mtimracy, we rannot address ourselves

it light j tiling 
art tike в knife.
Lem conscious that, for my pride’s sake, 
r the honor of womanhood, I ouaht to 
11 myself together, rad return 
roplam answer.
But I rannot; I am net accustomed to 
il one thing end feign another. 
Everything seems to fade stray out of 
Г life, site the knowledge tint I love this 
in with alt my soul—all my nature—rad 
•t be cires lor me so-little that he 
1 «way without one word of regret.

ЕГіЖ-ЕШ
Tou would hardly leave ra ordinary 

qaaiatrara without saying good-bye.’

*toj«P Into hu lace, I era that It is pria

tone seems to cut my N^feo^ss.v^to.Ti:
Bsuralgia ia firs minutes ; toothache in one 
~ ; lama back ri

IE

5! ;11 all pain
jut as rapidly. Give it a trial. ,and sweet

too early rad earnestly to the msstos) of 
the oeltstial speech. In this, as in every- 
•hing «1st, there mo* be a beginning, epd 
we should begin right. We (walk before 
see rw end we creep before we 
We spell before we read, shd wa am* 
liant our alphabet before we spell. The

Ш

I Paste Blacking I
fMaMiilH:1
1 KILLED BY

His ira ату have originated, but 
to repeat, a 

story aboria rising young politician, who, 
rays the Now York Tribute, has large foot 
as well as a capacious head.

The poHtirira’i

Ms friends do net
secrecy end faith.

There is, teo, » natural end necessary 
order’in tbs things for which wo pray.

f and wo
ought to. carry everything to God in 
prayer. All ear ceres, we may, rad we 
oogbt to of* upon him Bat til things are 
not of sqati importune. The life ia men 
than meat, and the body 
Bread ws need, b* we de not live by breed 
atone. Theimertti rani should command

1V

, n lovable oldNothtogis excluded. Wo-
alphabet opera the door into the wide 
fields ri ’ literature sown» and art. 
Thera is an tiaphab* ri prayer

ia unfortunately very deaf. She 
lins to a fi* in the neighborhood el 
Grant’s tomb, and is always delighted by a 
visit free bar son.

Whoa the United States «niera Brook
lyn, which wu anchored in the Hudson, off

rerred to start, fin hra tap, end smooth 
down her apron.

down fourtotn writs and was tretotolyis V! -
• basted. I had picked oat the 

mysell, but they ware the dryost ЩЩ 
State. I drove 140 fret ri pipe for the 
lest without getting ray water.

•Thso I turned to ligbtaing reds. I got 
an egonqy and aa outfit and stratod oat to 
do the farmers of Illinois. Bey, yea may 
not believe me, but a* ri ten haras which

i ts mastery is of prime importance. Prayer 
s Botany and every Mad ri address to 
(tod. It his its distinctive features, and 
thaw aw sketched with greet

Packard’s
“SPECIAL”

BOX CALF
would reqeire a vtiaase, end the store*

Is it the effect of the rim light,

waJS/to^S*^h»<to,,|4
in■si Lord. These ere our shtof attention. W* should be infinite-1 my only reel tri

SH ly more anxious to be saved bum sin than 
from poverty, sickness so String rad death. 
Bightaousness is our supreme, need ri the

••I protected to «me township eight was* 
•truck by lightning during one storm. The 

got eft* srato a mob, end besidee 
hiving ssy leg broken end my 
ed eut ol plumb, I was hauled into 
and my took* np to baatoaas.

LordV*
hints mi* here suffice. ■

Jesus always assures that proper ia the 
natural speech ol the soul. Il it mot* 

Iriy, mow time a privilege; * is n

to pray that the Kingdom of God may oema 
and that Mo wffl may be dene on earthen 
It is to heaven. For toe answer to that 
praysr includes every other biasring.

It is • oomtoon oomplaint that mray
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Wideerr Thomas twice Minister to Swed- 7°4«mndence- Purely vegetable, they • ,v^ J(- ... , p will probably record his theory in » book meat ■
. * 82* JJ,“ ekcU”’Л Г Potr f'U0W ! Po" this full. ported,,

йЩеев 7£“::;:е££їкНіїїг:Щ:??€ •
fire yosrs sgo in sersral townships of land -to rest on this voyoge. I tm tired. I am won the fight ot Ms fife. x I much ho mingles with tbs white people, ho I * ,.*r

tit# vffltye of Оегі-ніо. It has grown going to Europe Iota vacation. I don’t . I wül not bo spUo forget his first experience I "T“”

now to more than 6000 iahatitaats. It is I want to be entertained on this ship, and II Pro* A vies-preuaeavs Dwi»y. I in that line. It was daring U» Atlanta I.. , 7*°°° mmVt*f "“.aWOOO.OIX) ^ .a 
th# greatest potato-raising district in don’t went to entertain any one.’ ' Ellen be Dairy Milk' is a familiar sign I Exposition, as 1895. Ho was to така a I • It is
Ammioa, and while Iks colonists have not -Yesenin.’ assented the oaptnin. in high class baiter stores in New York “P*"*. “>d the radiantly besuti al Mrt. I ***”*** .* f***, wu^t»>ctnt,,th» »'
yot become individually wealthy, in thé ‘I doa’t want to be introduced to any one,’ City. Too product is put op in specially I jMeph Tompson, President ol the woman's І 7 ®17Ь 9pln * вотаямив» tress
aggregate they form the richest body ol I continued the author ; ‘not to any one, ex- I sealed bottles and commands a fancy price. I branch of the organisation, sat on the plat- І ,Г°*0С° *^°“®P0l5’ this,I year, hot 
tarasen in the Pine Tree state. Mr. I eept possibly that man who sits near you During the last year of President Непі- ">* bias. Thera were nmrmnratgi I ™“ _* b*®“^ P“*
Thomas still takes the keenest interest in I at onr table. With that exception I don't son’s term ol tffioean elderly gentleman, in the fast audience, bet they did not an- ^.ООО.СЮО pesetas, or $20.000 000,
tb* colony, and is still looked up to by the want to meet any one.’ smooth-shaven and dignified, was in an “**• «Iher ol them. On the contrary, the lorn daring the рам year ol the

hers as their gnsrdian. Mr. Thom « That min' was a tall stalwart English f Amsterdam Avenue market one morning I lbe7 inspired Mru. Thompson to write and I „W°. ° ” teb“®»1>r”n«"S lentonies of'
Ьм drawn bimseli even closer to the man with bhe ejee end tight curling hair, when • woman came in and began to be- bim a note felicitating him on the cc- f pWn’ *^7? toe “““ФР*®**» ■V ®°*
Swedea bj hie marriage. Hia wife it a I He was preeminently diatinquiahed in frété the clerk about some' Elleralie milk ceeion- bhis produced aucb an effect on J be supposed to he a reaapn ь
Swede, and the Minister end hie entire I bearing and conspicuously well dréaaed. abehai bought Mr. Washington that he laid-aside hia огШвІ*ш®в °* *® reTenue from ™
firnOy an as familiar with the Swedish j Mrs. Wiggin was and is a woman of gnat ‘An yon sure it was the EUerslie milk written *Р«п«Ь and made another one *“uroe'“th* pnrohsap ol tobacoo by the
language, literature and customs is they | b.-auty and rare powers ot laeination. The you had V inquired the old man, who hod ".holly impromptu, which is, so tar, his “P*”™ ““«rament hencelorth will bo in
an with those ol this eons try. Csptain made an cxeoptien in favour ol taken » singular interest in the contre- “blest rfiort in the line of oratory. an open market and not under

1 ’ I the engliihmu, and thé following March I versy. • “ duUaetly Uvorahle to*. Government u

t- cards wen issued for the wedding of the •Certain,’ replied the woman warmly. І вьірьти.» ю «mary,. I ,, ’ ,
‘Thirty yean ago.’ says Georgs C. Rock- fair widow and ‘that man,’ who it George 'And it’s half water, that’s whit it is, and living M. Soott, Viee President of the I, l •’•““‘"O' “° “°* e“*t“n *

wood, the vc torn New York photognpher Christopher Riggs, a prominent and weal- this man asks twelve cents a quart for it.’ Union Inn Works, of Sin Fran msec ®b*oco m.°nopoly, then are tew dviltaed
•my studio wis at Thirteenth Street and thy business man of Now York. • ‘I don’t understand that,’ he nplied. I builders of the Oregon and Olyamia, vis- I Go”™mtot* *h‘cl‘do deri7*-k,eo,“ld*' , ,,

Broadway, then a rrsidanee section. At Shortly alter her marriage to Mr. Riggs -Suppose you tot me look after this matter. Red the Esrt this sommer toattend bis ! "“ГГ? 0f th*" fias^nUi “npport >t
tb* UOmg the апі” S4aere’ two encient “iUtgew met that gentleman I’U give the woman back the twelve cents, daughter’s wedding and the commence- lii? °P,“ ‘°b*O0° “J*!me,W*jr
ЛввМ Roosevelt manson when Theedon walking down the main street -of Hollie. and I’U communicate with Mr. CettreU, ment exercise, of Cornell, when bis son tota^^t^rtTdteto*^^
ВТҐ\'^Ьи borbo*- . „ ‘Whe *lb,t kller Г asked mi ol the the Snperintendent, and see what reaUy is ia an nndergradnato. Young Mr. Scott LoL £U Ш (КЮa

Several years «go, when the Governor other. the matter.’ I is preparine to foUow in his father’s foot- I £11,000,000^ year ol $56,000,000
‘ Ьв in,° my ‘WhrU d0B’‘jm lnow ,b0 ,hlt “ r I Thenopon the old mu took theZhotlle, step,. He has made naval architecture a fTotTi a Minted Md7amh““’^ti

present stuito. and of course I personally That’s Katie’s husband. His name is I gave the woman twelve esnte and banding atndy. and has at his fingers’ ends the stet ‘t the «tes
snperm en en posing him.’ [The result Riggs.’ the hotter man lis card, walkek to the iatioi ol most of the vessels in Undo Sam’s I pnblio Russia imneses tebaaaol s«~.
b!^ith77."^; !?rt, '* prewnted ‘Kw r rspeated the inquiritive one curb, whew n carriage wm waiting, and Navy. The other day hi. father, in teUing- Phj‘h ,і,мТ«паЗі7^^Г7^Г

hBd “ him m ih) modtlatively. ‘He ain’t the Riggs that drove away. When the batte,man looked a visitor about the armament Оіуафіа, «£ £LeÏїш!
chur and asked him to look pleasant, orad to work down in the glove shop at at the card it read : at a lose for certain fignrss. - tor jgu.
please,’ I said cirelessly; S.lmen Falls, be he F- * -Mr. Levi K Vorum -How about that sen P he asked. I !l . U*™»ny derivesja forge revenue
“I wonder whether yon are the little tot • * Jni«uii« -Four einht-oounders ten five-sonnden Г™"* и* tobeoro eekejjsnd !»■» it*

boy who need to throw stones at mv akv * »•" York." • * t-pounders, ten five-pounders, cnitoms duties on^tsbaoeo, Germinyjbeing
light ia Thirteenth Street abont^thirf m.alo .f ЯоЬиГ. The old gentleman was the owner ol the 6fe’,e ber m,tn battery, and lour- one ol the countries in which thejlnse of
yeesseoF’ • U bTl Viot-President Garret A. Hobart, ol diary and Viee-Preudent of the United I teenux-pounders, six one pounders and „booeo is mort general, toUowing in thie

‘Mr Roosevelt’s eve. W“hin*ton lnd ol F,ter,on- oomM «W States. Mr. Morton has been out ofpubUe ,onf GltUn«‘-’ “«vered the yonug msn pârticaisr; Belgium, Brazil (and Turkey,
a lone time aeo Mr ’ . k ш^л nelr beiD*the mMt imP“rt“* man in New Ule tor several yeere, but hi. interest in his w,thont * P»“e- ^ * «hipbaUder, thus », three grert tobaceo-using countries.
‘iK =Tiy .uttewt bv 2 InP.|iti"bi'"P"-«T “ «I- great dsUy ten-np the Hadran is a, ao. reinforced, Wo. rath hi. draeription. wim.it Sen to гах«ТоГГрГьї - Щ

а°Ш qae,Ügn*d' *"d hU ‘“^P WM ,iv« “°* «Rover was. This (.mens es- * character from tob.Cco, Uncle Ssm JLgh

and I’m not alraM of being arrelted Г1І “HT т0Гв Р*Ї“‘ îf ‘ McKinl"T' tsbU*hm"lt “ • «rt. It ha. A" nb.eot-Mtnd«d n„dW„m. making no pretenee. to any Government
,h,t i ... ,h.t h„„ 8„ î , Hobtrt onmpugn. One day, m rasp опав тога than 400 Guernsey cattle, costing Robert Dewar, brother of Lord Willism monopoly of this trade, isinot much behind

that make von see» ,hl, піп « ‘ 5 “ to * "4®e,t ,rom 1 newspaper man. Mr. over $60.000. The last published statistics Dewar, the British scientist who wes the f some other countries, and is (arlihead of
•It didn’t for Г— thTiJf I.k.___ _ t Hob*ft * l*tkr t0 one 0|.tha R8P°b' “I «he farm recorded a milk prodnilion of Uret experimenter to liqneiy air, is re- moet ot them, with;everyi«n»ent>dioation

bad ever been taken nf Mr r„„.. .іГ “ т*“*вг'm Ne,uk “k,"gthlt oer- fira and a half tons from one cow alone, ««arfcably nbeentminded nun. It is said of a further luge Increase from tobacco 
to that time iTtoet it w,‘T ‘Є.0‘* 5" *7° 40 tbe I™**- Tbe F™“ milk 753 ponnd. ol hotter were that on one ooeuion he left hi, home r.wsuc, in Cab. and Mentis in the fotora. 

thst didn’t make him look severe » 1 7U°T* *7 th* °°7*,p<mde,“ “*,ed °" ■*d“- Not only era a large number of early one morning and repaired to the Daring the fiseal year ol 1897, before the
the pollinate. The letter was busy and milk itéras supplied with Elleralie milk, bouse el • blend, in which there was a imposition of the revenue).war taxes, so 

Captain Watkins on в* і captain*. , ssbed him to oail again in an hour. At I but it і. a popuUr beverage in many ot the I fine.Uhmy to which he had aeosss. That I ea led.-the Traaenry raeeipt.'l from|tbe tax
і-,.-,.- p . „ fhe appointed time he returned, only to big downtown dairy lunch rooms. afternoon his relatives and friends search- on the ante of risers wen $18 189 000 and«XriTÏf T “ “7,“ "if-  ̂ , » • • f* »? kto ", Ub. At I lut jtn

v M. nrw, won oat nsen autpenoea I Thu aronead hie ire, and when, ha was Xdiwn'» Lnokr Somtch. length he was ran down ia thinUhmr. I... i.______ь___ ;_______ лі»,___~___
that тктШзті"еЬІпІІІіа *deitted ®п*иУ he “id ,0 tbe pcUtieisn : Thoms, A. Edison said the other day Bf hie side was a new suit of clothes. thmeànd, end the eetimeted)| re venue from
popular riritor in NewP York **°®*J^ K‘8« bora, I am • New York newspaper regarding the iavtntion of the phonograph : ‘1th s nice nun you are,’ ironically said ,hie матеє this year ‘is $16.8»,000.

Net Inn. k. ..ІЛ. ' ,Tk 1 *™ no Jtreeyman. I have never ‘I was sieging in the mouth-pieee of a tele- the ipekwnun. Ibere is also anotherJIitemKofAtabaeco
don Et to опГ»Ьо~^Ь7Г^—v °° UMd T“« State exerpt to pau through it phone where the vibration of my voice ‘Whni> the matter now F returned revenue for the Fsdral Government in the

Zt to апГп^и вПВ7 ”7 - W“hin«,0n’*“dtI - «“"d -Ml wire print to scratch one of R“b»t irritably. upon cherooti, or wnri. cigij^wh^
changed by the „„„«. J? *°иї?,0,Т‘в“7т0Гв tl”e he" now- I my fingers. That set me to thinking. I 'Yoor bride nnd the preacher are wai- amounts to about $400,000. year, and
rhmlfiisrd1 A good C.ntato been ? th 8“d“’1 h*” elelt" *° Ioe lrom Mr- determined to record the motions of just ling for yen this two hobrs. Don’t yen wdertho increase ri 60J percent in the
bTtinZhi. vtT7.d M T Hebirt’ end------  I such wire prints on . cylinder, and the know this is year wedding day, man F’ taxes of maMtaetnrad table and ratf
L..h___ _ for i’tM strene" JthTfoM ‘b'rom Mr- Hobart ! Why didn’t you say result was the phonograph. Bat it cost ‘I déclara,’said the groom. ‘I’d forgot- this brings up the total from that item

Z= teTttri,,^ H * * И“‘вЯ- me many sore fingers.’ •“ *.*' Writ Ш1 I dre.ft nnd | $97,600,000. exolurira $6.000.000 te,

stMds. Ludsmeo speak *oi Captains go- I * «,M cram L,..ra o.tttc I * "* 700'

ing down with their ships as it it were a I * Mr. Oroktr as a Prophet, 
vender ; the real wonder is when old sea
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being rapraeented by the Commissioners of 
Internal Revenue at $48,860,000 for last

Stntnallj HnrprlMd.When Marie Corelli crosses swords with 
a critic ale does her work effectually. Re-

Kiehsid Croker is rapidly becoming as 
veterans do not go down with their ships. I prominent a figure in British raring tardes 

■They toll .a story ol aa old skipper щ j “ he is in the political life ot New York.
England who had been frequently urged Uolil thil season he hu been remarkably 
to retire. He had raved up a great deal ,a000**fDl' end hie horses have esptnred 
ot money and had passed the threescore nmral rich stakes. But this year he 
and-ten mark. He rafosedipersistently, *евш*t0 beve failed to make money by run- 
nntti finally, in a storm and fog combined | ning his horses. He is reported ns chum

ming with the Prince ol Wales and hie set,
and the latest news records hia acting in . . . , ,, ,
th. „.parity ef guide to Senator Mark A. £rat ta cranet wr^Irat, F^’ 
Huma at a recent meet. “ r“not w™ oorreot En<luh-

Trar year* ogo Mr. Croker ratnrned Tbe rantrararsy ended at the print, 
from a voiuntery exile in Europe to find j •
his party disrupted and likely te be defeat- | 
ed in the political eonteet tor the oontrri 
of the newly consolidated city of Ôçeator 
New York. During bis first days iq the __

litrity he WM n* i-Wiptom.> to*-, , T 
ПММГ raamanof toperitiras quatities . « *
oorid be. He avoided notoriety, .and eel- ; .'Ч_.
dom appeared on the street in eompany 
with has реІШеїІ friends.

Ora day daring the historié campaign 
for the Mayoralty, Mr. Croker wetted in- 
to Redwood’s studio and told the photo- 
fpnphor he wanted to have to photograph 
Шш.

•My asms is Croker,’ he sari.
The artist instantly dropped to other 

work and led his oaUerbadr to the opera- 
tug rows. Attar the ordeal 
Mr. Crater oaUed the 
portrait of the late Henry George. Mr.
George wra the workingman's oaodidate 
Mayor, and ot that time it was popularly 
believed that te might draw enough 

"■ Democratic votes to detest Tammany

year.\ m A writer in Harper’s Weekly tells ol the

I'‘“a‘
Cooke City, Montana. Absored in the 
finding ot

oently a London reviewer observed in

.1 print : ‘Miss Corelli is a dszzlmgly pretty 
woman, but she toile sa a novelist.’

Whereupon Mise Corelli replied in a 
personal letter to an English daily news
paper as follows.: f

‘Mr. Jones has a brown beard.- three 
inches long and neatly trimmed. He ia

SB Government derive* from tobacoo [taxes,

pared, was compelled to sleep Mt. The Department at the custom booses, 
weather luckily, was warm and pleasant. The importenoe of leaf tobacco into

г,"'^л.луггт‘^‘.!и ? fi-й Д. s,.tgJTi;
theoouneof the night he was awitonad Toe general rate of tax м tebraeois 86 
by the heavy bresthing of a Urge snimal I f00^’ ,011 »b*o the revenue, from 
end the oppressive ranra ef . dimgraeablo “„^‘i r.^Z ef the
od”‘. Atjr't„l.W‘e b’.* lnd brif. tteti,4®=,ed. oto7Ttout“te 

conscious of something standing over him, Umtiri States are oertainlr as lar<e, ooU 
, byperfsoOjstai. them bpoaad m^ajUnd,

Sootf dure woe à grunting and snuffing ^LPt It’ll Mtinuted tteltte’ 
doee by hi* head, which maeo him realise Bara of aU (£!££££?tob^ e- 
I hat he was m estrange rad horrible pori- *** $eOO,OOO.OOQte . raJT^

tien of being underneath a grisslv bear. A ■ ------------------ -
raid sweat eama over Mm. and te wa< par
alysed with bight.

The grforiy had teen prowliag atefit lad 
by the «rant of the remâi* of the $t*pee- 
toA rapper, and so happened to wett over 
tte prospector’s body, pertly covered by 
the grass and hidden in the depression.

His rifle was standing against the bat, 
and was of worse oat ef refon He had 
no teite. and he realised the grisily might

R
w

■ вЖ і E», 1

,;ЗЦ І 
Ж і

he was east awey upon the] coast ot 
of the eastern counties. Hie erett was 
wee very itonnch, and though considerably 
broken, still held together. The old 
skipper never left her, end on the day 
following hie euddon snivel he hired lab
orers, had the old orttt-drawn high and 
dry upon tte land/ 'propped onjeither side 
by besvy.timbers, and tteni he prated the 
remainder ol his life.’

W one
■

■
1.1 *

№|Ш' bftlèr Гвеь-ldged. <
sgo Frisbio Hoar, who tee 
ipve study of the tile end1

m-
I Aж' ,Ші mmтшж-і■ rr * '4 -і v,і ■” *»»• Wiggle Met Her ■гаПгао. ' 

Mrs. Kite Djuglss Wiggin, author of 
Peter end Penelope’s Progress, wont 

"abroad five years age to rest. She was 
tirad. Her work hod bran ! phenomenally 
euoeeiilnl, hot it had alto teen particular
ly arduous, and she wanted] to got away 
from the world lor a tow waste at lout. 
Therefore tte ted à frank talk with the
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IRISH LINEN ft DAMASK MANUFACTURERS.
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.IL, яШШКЯШЩЯШЩт
ith her m.tinctwe ed by a lacing of bebe ribbon in cherr,, 
it doc. not chime canary yellow, or del blue, or with cord) 
and H is a fact,

•
bat abort wanted

. m ж.■

Щmade ol .lightly touted tinted flou ia tied 
in а масу bow. Snob a electing ia not 
certainly to be recommended to a golfer, 
but with a gypsy dancing clipper it ie net 
likely to pace unnoticed or udadaeired in a

And 164, 166,Ш'І

scarlet, the lailors hire done
__ _ eeaebinatiooe, and bhe and Mhfiieai nice

dull eeaeon. So long an arrangement of a uniform ae la belle 
new ned interesting sports to ehaoffeuae could deeire. A pretty 

, just so long muit the women entomobiliet at Bar Harbor .pin. about fat 
at in the latest tweeds, decks kergeeolme dogcart in a .trapped 

and it requires not one but 
tailor drawee to carry any

mAWDIÜBHISHB*810

шШШ
stadias inof the any

ЛИ. M. TUB QUEEN, EriPftESS FREDERICK,a a. busy as bee. in ! УI
ck ment I-,-.,, -he tolueco «being im-

S-HEEEB :
..me way that postage .temps are «Id.

" The French rerenee from tobacco ia>eer. .
Z ly 400,000 000 Irenes » yeto 'or [«boot 
“ $80.000 000. The revenue front the Itaf- Щ 

ion tobacco monopoly was 188 000,000 
lire last year, or about $37,600,000. It ia ° 4

Member, ol the Royal Family,
What the тогу «mart women wears of 

an afternoon with her crisp muslin driving 
dram ia a strapped elipptr that cannot help 
but .how off her dim round ankle, dad jn 
cobalt bine apun .ilk,powdered with dote 

ekirt of pale bluff doth, brightened about 1 el crinuon or white tbit are not embroid- 
hip and loot with oariyenaa done in tor- ered on. hot each one ol which ia é downy 
quoiee tine mohair braid. A white dot* pelf of silk not larger then a aagar-eoatod 
•hirt, heavily embroidered down the bosom pill end tacked to the stocking. Golfers 
as all will regulated dock shirt waist, with their green gowns have rather a tik- 
ahonld be, in three bread band, of tine, ing ter clou poppy red .tooting, epeekled 
scoompaniw the buff ikirt. No small ooat I with Mack ; or green hosiery is adopted of 
goes with this, 1er a cape ia what the a tone that matches the shirt waist and ia 
ch.offense prefers usually to carry, end similarly spotted, 
the cape, in the ease referred to, was made The price at which the silk bloom keeps 
of plaid molleton doth in boll and tine | Urn feminine pnbBc ever tree to its charm 
crowbars, lined with blue silk, and .bow-1 is unflagging variety of color and decora- 
iag a pudding hood abo lined with tine. tien. Now that looked rilk and entin bodi- 

>, A white straw bat, with a crown band of ms hare lost some of their pristine fresh- 
blue vdvet and ore big argua quill and s net. of idea, tie designers bare introduced 
pair ol one button gentile akin glows ohm- the bloom of tinted taffeta overspread with 
plated the story. When a coat is carried a sheath ot embroidered mnslin. Bight 
by a woman in her automobile it is a long through the remainder of the warm muon 
boa-shaped affair bristling with pockets of them will be estartjvely worn, and some, 
•iaeseo various that they stiff hold anything of the trsnspaiW# embroidered veils ol 
from I cent to a cabbage and made of the white over rose, tine or green lining, are 
>ery light, .very warm Seotch good, called marvels of fair needlework. It is poeritie 
fleece cloth. The ooat i. almost certain to to pay u high as $160 fora mt of three 
be buff and lined with tine, and it. but- ! piece, for laying over a rilk foundation, 
ton. are big rilrer or mother of-pearl disk. Where nob a price ie asked the needle- 
engraved with the owner’s initial.. It is work is til dona by hand in n French eon- 
'observed that the owner's of automobiles I rent on the thinnest handkerchief batiste, 

carry long-handled, long-lashed carriage When the autumn begin, to create a 
whips, nastily for the benefit of «mall doge change in the 
that attempt to imperil their lives near the the bloom
wheel, ol the machine, the handle' end fin- | gnim ol black and white mndine or chiffon

web. richly embroidered end ltidowr

mі hs.
Жваоуїт Palaces, Mansions, Villas, 

BaUways. Btesssiblpi. limitation,, SpHNrA J
Omsval Евене, dhoetwllhaasyewslyuon el J

Hausehold І Лпепя.
From the Least Expensive to the FINEST in the WORLD,

тг!5аййаийив

iriS6re^ZSii«ESS»:2sS^4"5nt
"Chwpe* Hsndkerchiefs I hsre ever Sylvia'a Ноші Journal.,!su- *“ a“*

Irtoh Linen Ooliare and Uuffd: fty
wrdo*. lom.—Vm Lsdlai or M,nn, from $1.41 per dos ■■Somllts Mais* to 
Wesim.atetsr Abbot" sad the Cathedral sod Cbarehes ia tie Klosdpm •• fhetr IH-h L1o« 

T •°ї1‘тт С?‘і 8h! ’ ?СГ' ,*b? m”nu •* esctiiencelod ««ip )SM " Chart « scalar.
Irish Underclothing' Ai?II*ïr wv*?*» ,bt.reschr* «u laws' chumsТі ., “in0*4,, , lUK" Ir'm'aa’ nmVoliorv. 4TcS«. Nfchcl-...-, tlia. fiom- 

ШмвЇхсМн' fît)* “rColonl*1 О**"» амзі irtj.l troeweam, »tt«e lalaat.- Lar-

N. В—To pi even delay all Letters, Orders sod Inquiries for Samples shoald be addressed
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young woman through the

_ t of outdoor activity.
‘the golden days ot tennis and rimp- 

Jh*ÿ a pink .hirt waist, a deck shirt and a 
sailer hat eemprimd the whole ethics ol 
dram u applied to the education of femi
nine mutin, but the gay coat, and frivol 
OU hosiery ol the golf links quite turned 
thn hands ol the meat mnsi- 
‘ble. tkeaatembUe costume’s requirements 
.completed the buainem and now u big a 
truck ia necessary for every modish 
«porting toilets as the one that holdahar 
ball gowns.

•lastly they are named toilets, for aU of 
themrepiemnt oarefti color schemes; el
aboration in detail and an elegance ol as
pect never considered essential before for 
suite built to oadnre hard weather. It is 

right, for example, to aw 
open to

:ifei■6 impossible to state with euototm the ге-s. renne ot the Spanish Government from 
it. tobacco monopoly tfaisjl )*r, bet 

■" in other yearn it hm bean] put at abort
100.000.060 pemtw. or $80.000,000, ж 
though the lorn daring the put year of the 

д two chief tobacco-prodncing loolonie. of' »'■ 
Spain, Cobs and the Philippine., may not 

" unreasonably be suppomd to be areaapn 
, for the falling off in revenue from this 

a.eree, u the putoheee ol tobaeeo by too 
! Spanish Government henoelorth wHl be in 
u »n opah sparkot and not under

distinctly favorable to^he Government u 
sovereign.

Though til countries do not auiutain a
* tobacco monopoly, there are few civilised 
'■ Governments which do not derireX'coarid- 
" treble measure of their financial) .apport 
1 from team laid up an tobacco in some way 
' or other. Thus, for instance, the joua toma 
1 duties on tobacco imported into, Knglsad
* amount £11,000,000^1 year el $66,000.000
- which is nearly as much u France (derives 
1 from i a comphanted and onabrou’ooatrel 

ol the .tire ot tobaoeoin the French Be-
* public. Buria impose, tobacco) tax*
’ which yield a constant inoreaaiag revenue,
' the figures bring 84,000,000 paper rub!*

for 1896 Germany dcriTMja large revenue 
from it. tobacco sales ;and from its 

I costome dots* oo’tabaoco, Germany jbeing 
' one ol the oo an trios in which theflow of 

tobacco is mut general, following in tin. 
particular’ Belgium, Brazil (and Turkey, 
the three great tobaeoo-nriag ooaatriw.

When it cornea to revet na of a putifo 
character from tobacco, Uncle Sam though 
mating no pretences to any Government 
monopoly of this trade, isjnotmnoh behind 
•om« other oeuntri*, nod is farjahead of 
most of them, with^voryjpreaeat^ndintion 
of a further large lucreue from tobacco 
r .venues in Cuba and Manila in the to tore.
Daring the flsoti year of 1897, before the 
imposition of the revenue).war tax*, on 
on led, toe Treasury receipts] from|thc tax 
on the «tie of cigars were $19,189,000 and 
lut year they were $18,600,000. g Tbs 
tex hu now been increased] 60j(oeot. par 
th inland, and the etomttodflrevenue from 
•his source this year is $16.860,000.
Ibareis also auotherJSitemKofjJtabaeco 
revenu for the Fedrti Government in the 
t <x upon cheroots, or email cigisra, which 
amount, to «boat $400,000 a year, and 
under the inoreuo ol 60] per out in the 

taxes ol menu factored tobacco and .niff, 
this bring, up the total from that item 
$27,600,000, exolnrire ol $6,000,000 tex 
being repiewnted by the Commuahmer. of 
Internal Revenue at $48,860,000 for last
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Robinson & Cleaver
BELFAST.dRELAND

-■ •mart serge *a coats 
reveal the most fregile rilk bodices flotter- 
ing in the front with octly lace jabots. AU 
the yatching skirts are ont to the floor in 

- Iront ead beyond the heels behind they are 
hung upon pale -tinted silken petticoat.. 
The «at revere ore often faced with fine 
Into point and if it ware not forth, wear
er’. eep end glume the whole outfit would 
appear hepdawly anomalous.

The* two last details are thrown in for 
lacti celer. The sap’s crown ie always 
made ol the
with a «her of atit-waterproof rilk, and it

-
(PiDSM mention this P»per.)

.

m
mand, at s' pinch, for a ball gown. Now 

important u it is ie to dweU on the merit, 
of the white satin skirt, jut so importent 
is it to caution every woman ngaiut it.

boy, bat hi. ability u a stutterer was 
•imply wonderful, "ead I often found it 

convenient to attend to tittle errands

tou affair of dress 
waht will appear under theE h%

my*lt than to wait 1er tie explanations.
■hod like s rider’s crop.

Let it be here impremed upon the woman I tinted rilk linings. They can be worn 
who is bolt hearted and non-reebtmg under Wlfif «offert of silk, satin or fine doth 
any temptation in shirt waisi. that the skirt, and thou woman who invariably 
gymkhana is the proper type of blouse to tores every season have been appearing in 
patronize. Ith the dût waist ont un- beautiful handworked bodices at .mart 
ventionatiy in the back, laid in three short country houses morning entertainments, 
narrow box plait, eg the shoulder and her- In heavier and mere durable goods the
rowing all it. .pleader from its ."emhrtider- novelty bloas* are already mating n ehow 
ad ornamentation. In the spring the and a new silk called pun de enede is what 
leading dnek wrist wu white, spotted in they are built of. A peso do anode 
•mall squares or disks worked in pink, or fau, tinted in pale tan,' displays inter- 
blue or lilac silk. New wo hive the new- woven spots of brown velvet of graduated 
est waists from London of white cot- earn, technically termed the mushroom 
on corduroy with three heavy bands- pattern, and to find a blduse of more to
ol embroidery to a bright color running Wresting and modish goods than this a 
lengthwise of the booom. Added to tin* woman will be obliged to search far and 
are shirts of French flannel with the wide, 
embroidered bands at the back as well u It 
in.the front, and every band two inches here to connection with bleues that any 
wide. It may bo added that a yoke at tbs asaid or matron who is oBIigsd to conduct 
back of a shirt waist of pique or fluid is at once with skill and economy the dee- 
oonridered out of style. A series of small times of her wardrobe for the approaching 
tucks converging to • olo* group et the I fell will do beraeli a good torn by mvwting 
waist line give the bade eu« tient rein, to a white satin skirt. It is to be the 
forcement, and all the rilk and flannel basis, in tact it has been the basis all sum- 
waits lu aatamn will have small round mu, of every variety of bloue. No 
cuffs, iutenod with two small stud button I woman who knows the law ' of dotheeland

mounts hu blouser, ko they grave u gay 
The American women’s foot, along with I ot aspect, on e Mask satin skirt. She 

her waist and hu intellect, is steadily en- I bays instead the richert ivory white 
wiU bear out j «tin she can find, gir* it

, who wiU eat it 
lto*. but decorate it

N Mack satin fellow. That garment is an Ou day a neighbor wanted|te send a note 
dew acre* the dty, andjj permitted 
Jam* to carry it fu him.

The trip wu a loag one, and Jamas 
wu gone quite three bânra. When he 
returned, I *kad him] h«#' atooh he be* 
charged for hie 

‘Fi-fi-6 fi fi-fi fiteen cents Г war the gaep- 
ng reply. #

•Why didn’t yon make it a quarter ГI

If I'
old soldier of unlimited furlough, 
day, nndonbtly to be recalled to activeЩ j»i

illduty-goods u the dock drue
І■41Bon» Practical raaslml.ma.is m shape only a pretty tomtotoe edition'

Jowph Downey, one of the wralthimt 
contractors to Chicago, takes a pswimielic

■ m 4:of the yachting up* mu new. Now and 
than a talioitou little hat ia non on the 
dock of n private steamer, where, of 
ooor*, the* toilets mike their moot agree
able display. The hat is apt to bo of 
white fdt wound with ribbon twisted over 
a wire and drawn in skeleton bows to 
front, or double hands of vdvet* en- 
btfda -the crown, finishing to two 
amdl bright gold-watehed buckler. 
An objection urged .to thou by the girl 
who tiw up her curly locks to a big, «K 
Persian patterned silk kerchief, is that they 
an not practical ; but to bo. pnottosl is by 

one ot .the ambitions of the wo- 
who walks the rear deck of a white 

•tearner. Hard, stern and unbecoming 
utijfty she hsvee to whoever go* esfflng; 
and on the ele,men to the ornamental, to 
be able to arrange beradf well m a wicker 
чіЬеіг and to -ghmee aew and then at the 
•ailing boats through a pair of small hand
some glam* slung by a ribbon sores* the 
ebooldw, to the whole duty ol the gentle

f
V.

Iview ot every burine* venture. Ho ttys
that he is always expecting the worst to 
happen, end is agreeably surpris id when 
the reverse occurs. To tie intimate friends 
he often gives thru tores bits of advice :

Never figure what your profits ire gfllpg 
to bo.

Calculate what your pouiblo loss* will 
be on a venture.

Figure what the lowest return will be to 
a business proposition with all things un
favorable. It matters tarn ont favorably 
yon can stand the prosperity that follows.

Bay all the property that yon 
never bnOt to soit yooraeti. 
building» to plea* others and they will

1

I ift Ш' '
asked.

•I c-c-c-o-couldn't a-r-e-aay it,’ha 
plied, with tears as,well as hyphens in tie 
voice.

Bight then, concluded Mr. Csraegie, I 
' never to give any one 
at first making aura that 
price without stuttering.

ear- \
1

,; -V-'
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made up my 
my servi*» 
X wold re tit 
and I never

/«* Ь

І flлтяяіоліг ялтжя ялмшвір.
almost Msential to tion

It has Bas» Fall/ Demaussratad la Tlsu at 
War. .

no

ГІ
ean, bnt 

Construct
It *as said during Ithe lata war with 

Spain that Amsrioa's jsucoeii ewe dus to 
the tut that bar sailors could short 
straight. BtiU of that kind ie no

•ell. 1Hie Prl*.

S-ТГ!',irsrr
of being a good etory-tollor, end ho enjoys 
giving the history of hie early life baton 
he became a millionaire. The New York 
Herald prints the feUowing : ■

When last to Now York Mr. Carnegie 
had a bitter experience with a 
boy, when tardiness in delivering a boat- 

e near upsetting a deal 
of great importance. Referring to toil 
incident, while at dinner with friends that 
evening, Mr. Carnegie told of an efltoa 
boy who worked for him many years ago. 

James, said Mr. Carnegie, was a willing

■

instead of links.
P»*-

Harper’s Migasins remindaj'ita readers 
of toe June of tort ywrjwk* (Congress a 
resolution creating a oorpdot sharpshooters.

salt.
While white and pale pink and >«7 UrFinf' Any 

bln* km beoew devoted to ton servi* ,b“ awmtton and give* string ol good food
for the phenomenon. Golf sees* I on hind 

to bent the bottom of it, although a to- I with nothing more than a narrow thick 
matkably handsome, comfortable tie is fold of satin at the foot, or with three wide 
made for a* on the lair green. This tucks. It is amasmg what rough steady 
season brown shoos have boon to the toad, usage such a skirt can endure, end how 
and to ріпової rubber sol* a skin of water-1 Mthafew bleus*, it will answer as too 
proof silk is introduced under the lining of very backbone and cornerstone of theatre 
too I hoe and prevents any daaapno* from | toilets, dinner drees*, at home costumes, 

reaching too foot. For dancing the 
have given аП their patronage to the 
dippers with half French heels,

to a
i-l

Couriers on relays of swift hots*
el the a* women, groan is growing as the news to the various county 

on the frontier. In to* town sixty days
mprecious to too golfer as to too patriotic 

Hibernian. Last year it 
red that the 
and skirts, necktiM and stockings, while 
now there are ninety ai* in green to every 
hundredth woman who wears too pink. 
Skirts have dropped to the ankle and are 
ntusUjy of a tweed tbit shows a mottled 
green and brown surface, while the skirts 
ran the whole verdant gamut, from sober 
olive and what is called vegetable green 

Ao a bright pwgreen overspread with yel
low or blank microbe dots.

While too effort of the toiler is merely 
to cast a phasing [variety, into hto golf

РЇІІ..-І»? RIO

red and only, 
would wear tor eeata

free toe date of the resolution, fourteenyesr.
hundred and thirty, instead of the eight 
hundred and ton 
raised, and had ismed the айву, 
from fear to 
diffimlt reads, and aU without coating toe 
Continental Treasury a farthing.

Volunteers had poured into to* little re
cruiting-stations in such number* a* to 
•mbarrsM the officers, who would gladly 
have been spared the duty' of discrimina
ting. One of thaw eSttii. beset by 
m ny applicants than bis instructions per
mitted them t* enroU. hit прав a clever 
expedient. Taking s pie* of chalk, ho drew прана biaekaned board toe figure of 

aad plaeifog this at suoha 
m tkftt nmw bmt wewfce » hir it

в№

This to a large item of revenue, but it 
do* not exhsuit the benefit Iwhioh the 
Government deriree from tobacco [tax*, 
being tuoh only as are imposed) by the In
ternal Rerenue Department and № 
elusive ot too* levied by the Trsarary 
Department at the custom hone*. 
The importen* of 1*1 tobacco into 
tho_ United States for the ton months 

M«T 1, 1899, were to the vaine of 
$7 600,000, and cigars and cigarettes to 
too value ol $1,600,000 wore impottod. 
Too general rate ol tax on tobaeeo is 86 
«•tea pound, ant when the revenu* from 
? 6 c,ut®5 PeBW "4 added to the* of the 
Internal RiveoM Department it is. seen

ted tort-toe’ *lh!°tG«

to $600,000,000 inayeetr !, 
------------------ ---- ---------- -
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Adjusts auto- 
matittlly to any

SWINGING SSSJbTa 
HAMMOCK mSS

whole foot covering held quite firm 
■with і traps aorow the instep. Soautim* 
as many as six very narrow banded band* 
are clasped npoo the top of toe foot by 
mean* ol six vary .mill bright jornUod 
boflkl* and after long use of toe leather 
slipper the fashionable women have goao 
back te an advooacy of black satin. A 
black satin dan ring shoe with a ohrysan-

anbroidored and with firs ,straps 
f «toned with brttou if briWaate

ACME

1
s- b

AЯЮ
■smmè

in any position В 
—b*t steal firm- 3* 
ly braced, enam- H mark.

I uedMMt.sfroaE’B Soi 
' finny stripe*. Q , Bevolntionory tun*.

betttoelt out.
U inquisitive рамам' oaaaot 1*ib to 

tiamd than owe basins*,’Ikay shoald try 
at least to oartrel their taaga*. The 
Sydney Jonraalgthb
an toe arthesity el a woman whose *r*aa
was grreo to enrosity :

‘Dm the paatmta leave aoy lattors,

Ж

with в>■ГЧ І
datent.
by . / •

WOMANE Ж
m $4.004т

Ь«Ігв'№ kSm^înîîrtL

«digue* they won’t bite yon?

Wrasse
■^u,raprTJL*t^ ЙК2Г
iBiüiS?

ЯЙКЬЇІЬЙ2Г‘2Й

over the instep fa the■’ДНІ -rSS • I
WiU hold aіmort lnxnrions tiring |e slippers we ’

SUSK ■have Ш over from Paris toil year. In 
pie* af the pate* leather pomps that 
ware at
testable, toe patent leather dancing sh* I 
MW appears with a high heel a*d high 
buckled flap ever the instop. The style j 
ofhis oofoaial, though its offlrial tide is | 

tin gipsy shoe, end many 
silver plat* attached to their tall .Upper 
heels, ao that aa appropriate elk* deck is 
heard at every stop screw a bare float.

Stootidgi with inoruetatione af la* have 
had their day and new hare gives way to 
dancing how of black spun rilk, «the,

■
ІііЩггШЯЯ*-~. to occupyra space *1у 4 І-2 X 81 inch*. No more brokeo backs.

Agent. Wanted to COIN TEN DOLLARS A DAY OR 
•■8С0ТГ8 STOMACH AND NERVE FOOD ’ which fill, 
new Ше and vigor. 60 carta a hex. Addrxw;

« ornamental and so oom- givan aw*y with 
the body with

J
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loi the oyster bed. give permit, to
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oi o heavy to* to tte Bosiolnt. TW 
opoU the oysters they

Life and Health Fully 
Protected in August

•list rttw■■ u to 000чвени
1899 o boy 16 yean eU found oo oyster

■Й M*J«Ni '
■lei* Fine for •10,000. Ho roesisod 
•4,000 for it free o

£;
- ■ ■

On the first indica
tion of Diarrhoea or 
Dysenteryafewdôse* 
of Dr,Fowler’s Ext.

ifam totb

ь&ІЙііЙГ,tol"і :forthat
of-pesrl, so thot the tie* is not vested 

й they contain no
The divers plunge into ten or twehre 

tstbosM el voter, fer the host peorle 
Sound in the deepest bode, end being up 
о. емпу shells os they eon in their nms, 
vhieh their vires orsmii tints open in the 
boot. CM course only a lev contain pearls, 
vhieh are detomittn-

PE’S CELERY COMPOUND Ho: «They say that it take, three
wfflTboall right,Ній

Tho latter brought it to 
aad sold it to IhUa Ethmga, the 

on that
m haretotoes m People Well m;{•

then.’

Zenobe lead to we lk about en orntehes

isasi.*..
soul to lire in punhheent.
^ Teacher (sternly) : Willie, giro that

^WMfo ^generously) : ТД let you hire

Sorrows oi the Cross-eyed Man.—‘May 
I hero the honour of the next volts with

ladies (eagerly rising): ‘With

A country paper has this personal item: 
—‘Those wbo know old Mr WOeee oi 
this place personally vffl regrefr to hear 
that be va. « awaited in a brutal manner 
last week, but vas not tilled.*

Teacher : ‘How many pints are there, 
in a quartP’

Johnnie (son ot a local publican) :
, ma'am, a pint and a bah and the

theAt the Mean 
other day I saw an 
ruined all the sray bom $60 to •,4000,

'll of pearls
№<1? 11 you are bill enduring the tortues and 

agonise oi disease in this almost unbearably 
hot weather, y 
trams danger. The enervating effects of 
the heated term, that test evenin strength 
and endurance of the robust and healthy, 

bring you to the eery brisk* oi the 
grass, unless yea take the вага and pre
caution that thoaaasda art net exeeniig.

At thh time your aately aad life depend 
upon the use of Paine’. Celery Compound, 
a medicine that h gbring new life and rigor 
to the weekly, nervous end broken dawn, 
ud that ia raining from death rbensmtie 
sufferers aad thee* afflicted with bleed 
dieeese and liter end kiney complaints, 

be tssthnooials sent in weekly by happy 
grateful people sassd from suffering 
die erne and are the sbongest proof, oi 

the morsolloe. hoolthgismg rirtnee ot the 
great medicine. A trial on one bottle in 
this mason of danger will ooosiooo the rick 
that there is life aod health in each drop of 
Paine’s Celery Osmpoend.

of Wild Straw- Jg 
BERRY will promptly 
check the advance of 
these dangerous dis-

va. tooof ex-

йагвакларгіїв
which hare intruded into its douter. 
Sometime» a tiny bit of mod lodgee in the 
riwD, and the salira and other secretion, 
bathe it day after day, jost os they baths 
the inside ef tho shell, aad form tbs nearly 
coating it always contains. Pearls ere 
therefore accidents, end not one oyster in 
a hundred contain, them. The divers votk 
fer days, semsthms for weeks, without 
ending a single pseri, sad the only reward 
of then labor is the .belli, which ore worth 
from fire to eight cents each in the New 
York market and from three to fire cents

ably lower than the* that weald be asked 
for the там jewels in Leaden, Pari, or 
New York. Few pearle ara sont to New 
York beenomet the duty imposed npen by * 3S5

STS,"
tell me yon hi 
that my

1■

ear Government. Those that go am■
j

’"tLThe annual harvest of pearls here will 
" average a value of about $140,000. There 

are Mvvrul firms engaged in the'
Prospéré Panel, Pim y Pria, .

eases. •7i a d■ SpIt has been over go years 
n use and baa oo equal far 
he cure of bowel compta Iota 

of young or old. There

»1 have bet

hnUmk 
•ITas it • dm 
were going Iі 

•It VMS*
•Ilovwyon

tor. It 
won 

yen till dost 
me dearest Г 

‘I bettor»

FandTbs Erhmane do no fishing, but buy pearl.
end many dangerous ImitationsІЙ Mast ol the pearls am small, according 

to the growth, and it they could be left in 
the water would grow " 
minute, like bird shot, 
inn $1 to $10 seek. Occasionally they 
find one as big a. a mull pee, vhieh will 
•ell for $14 or $40. The value varies 
with the sire and perfection. I aw n 
beautiful great black pear-ebeped pearl at 
Mr. Erhman’. that would ham been worth

on tho market, »o It would be 
wise to see that the full name, 
Dr. Awin'. Ext. ef IPM- 
Strawberry, la oo every battle
you buy

Puri oysters am found in til parti of 
Bay. Two yearn ago an ordinary 

~ one near Taboga Island, 
aet mem thna half » mile from the rognlar

ШЛ
SiSome am

у S
‘Please 
froth.*

•That burglar is highly 
you notice hew cultivated!

•Yoe ; I did. Ho 
aa to speak of hfrjeeuty u ‘say

,
s

A FitMu Nom.

While epoading the winter in Siberia, 
Mr. Biobard J. Burt aad hie 
found the ntamot earn necessary to avoid 
tree sing any unprotected part, of the body. 
The natives, on the other hand, were able 
to withstand the cold to a rarpriring ex
tent, going about with no covered beads end 
ham hands with a temperature twenty to 
fifty degrees below aero. Mr. Bush, with 
nil his precautions,- from his nom, end 
thus narrates the adventure :

Ivan came up and very unceremoniously 
seised me by the nom, at the 
exclaiming. ‘Hoods fhoods Г

It is not put pleasant to he seised by 
on foe point oi retalia-

pearl worth $9,400, but the largest beds 
«m about thirty mBao from the city. The 
oysters am much larger then them found 
in northern waters, and the shells am even 
larger still. The oysters am rank end cop
pery, but am healthful and are eaten by 
the natives. The smaller one» are often 
brought to the Panama market.

The pearl islands, as they am called, 
compose aa archipelago on the west aide 
of Panama Bay, about thirty miles from 
the steaunship landibg. Them am sixteen 
islands aad several large reeks, with be
tween thinly sad forty Utile villages oi 
negroes end mixed Indians, a population 
oi perhaps 1.000 all told, eagiged in pearl 
diving. The islands am low and busily 
timbered and the soil is tortile. The oo- 
count groves aad long stretches of white 
beach that glisten like silver in the son 
make s pretty picture. Most of the is

lands belong to the merchants I have 
named, who cultivate the soil as well as 
manage the fisheries. The largest, called 
Key, which has about one-half the popula
tion, is fifteen miles long ud seven broad. 
Su Miguel—St Michael—the chief town, 
end headquarters of the fisheries, is nothing 
mom thu ot palms-thatched huts. Several 
stems am built of wood ud corrugated 
iron, ud a church, of stone it larger ud 
more costly than all of the rest of the 
buildings in the town combined.

The population, mostly colored, am de
scended from the slaves that were originally 
employed by the Spuierds in pearl diving. 
Since freedom came in 1824 the descend
ants oi the old villagers hive earned on the 
business under different regulations. The 
divers, like the gold miners, who were also 
•level, were formerly kept in pens like the 
diamond diggers oi Brazil ud South Af
rica. Perhaps that was the muon why 
convicts ud sieves only were used for this 
work. It must bave been difficult to induce 
independent citizens, however humble, to 
submit to such treatment, but even thu. 
with all the precautions that were exercis
ed, the finest pearls were smuggled out 
from the islande, jest aa the finest diamonds 
have been smuggled out from the corrals in 
Brazil ud Sooth Africa. 1 saw in Paria a 
few years ago the greatest gem ot modern 
times. It is without n history. Expensive 
diamonds have pedigrees like heroes ud 
pictures, aod experts cu trees them hack 
from owner to owner until they warn first 
known ; but this diamond was 
or heard of util it was offered for ale at 
the Peris Exposition in 1889, ud 
surprise to all of the dealers in.Eamps. 
Them ore muy conjectures es to its ori
gin, but it was undoubtedly stolen by 
miner ud smuggled out oi a corral m South 
Airies.

his speech wasP-—ns:9Ш :myPATENTS—1 “■* 1 w patent so to» trust
worthy firm who understand"the patent 
lews—beware ot firme wbo offer echemee 
—Our ao yeets petsonel experience le et 
your service. Write ne for Information 
and terms.

; thousands of dollars hat for u imperfec
tion, which reduced its value to hundred». 
It can be set in a brooch with the fair ride 

in oom- 
V admire

net been toe 
you at і 

avoid as. 1- 
ed you, 
how, ud 1 1 
nie‘Ton have

au; yen si 
odom von.’ 

‘ftoihtve
2h?o 

sain, and Sir 
with mgs, to

тFred : ‘And what do you think of my 
argument, Will Г

Will: ‘Sound- moit certainly sound.’
Fred: ‘And whet efreP
Will: ‘Nothing else—merely sound.’
What He Wanted—Proprietor of 

Shop : ‘Well, sonny, what is it P
Bobby:‘It my dad mines in hem ud 

wants to bny anything except a bicycle, 
du’t cell it to him.*

Dyspepsia Speeialiet (irritably) 
madam, you aunt chaw your food, 
worn your teeth given for P

Female Patient (calmly) : ‘They weren't 
given to то—I bought ’em.’

‘And aren’t they married yet P
•No. Yu see, she would not many 

him util he had paid his debts, ud he 
could not pay his debts until he had — 
tied her.’

11Шmfè ont, like wo wear our boat 
pany, ud the world at large 
it, but every expert will ot onoe reoognizi 
why it was set that way.

АП the Panama merchant! I ham named 
employ diving holla end send sun down to 
the bay to pick out the best looking shells 
which am put in baskets, ud hnued up 
to the surface at the water find 
ed into boats. Them 
by the month ud work in gangs all 
day under a foreman, receiving stated 
wages ud rations. They have no share 
in ton jewels they find, and it is difficult 
for them to steal unless the whole party, 
loremu and all, enter into the conspiracy.
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pulare : ‘Bet,
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. я

your revel
“■gage; 

iw without
oithe nom, and I 

ting, when he let go Ud printed to the 
snow. I pot my hand to my fare, and 
foud my now irosen perfectly herd ud 
insensible, s stole at things of whieh I had 
been wholly unconscious. Stories I had 
beard of limbi breaking off when frozen, 
ud of mortification ensuing, flashed be
fore my mind la in instant, and the pros
pect ot retaining home потієм was for 
from agreeable.

Following Ivan’s advice, I seized a piece 
ol herd emit and beau 
d angered organ lustily.

•Hold l‘ e 
voice, whilst 

MSI 
year torbee 
hat this 
year own tor 
spare hen—tl 
net of wrong 

‘Why shoi 
vSMrolfNPS

Мім Modest 

the world m

To Introduce | nil
arcwsstfffe "UU
days, ship a sample Bicycle C. O- D. to ad
dress upon receipt of $i.oo. We offer 
splendid chance to a good agent in each 
town. You have your choice of Cash, or 
outright gift of one or more wheels, ao. 
cording to nature of work done for ue.

DIMLIKB ЛЖВЯЮАЖШНШ 
Brittons Afraid the Movable onueoles Will 

Place Flock ate Discount,
The decision of the Oxford ud the 

Cambridge representatives to run the hur
dle rare at the recent international games 
over, movable obstacles, such ss used in 
America, does’ not appear to ham met 
with the endort ment ot the British sport
ing press. In the earlier days of country 
meeting the hurdles used were the 
ss tbe;tsrmer depended on to prevent en
croachment on their pasture by their 
neighbor's cattle. There was nothing of 
the make believe about them. When a 
bad a hurdler struck one he came a ‘crop
per,’ ud received a shaking that even on 
grass made him swam oflthe Lseriousness 
of his fault.

The tendency ol the times hu born to 
lessen the formidable character ol the 
obatacles, ud English critics evidutly 
fear u entire transformation in the charac
ter of one of their favorite evuts. ‘Mer
cury,' a regular contributor to the athletic 
News printed out prior to the international 
matt that if the movable handle* were used 
it would not be long before a crack sprin 
for weald by just raising his legs n little 
extra at each flight, crash through the top 
hors ud cover the distance in about four
teen mouds.

Referring to the old school of hardier!, 
‘Mercury’ espressei the opinion that Daft. 
Bulger, Shaw ud Darin, whom times 
ranged around 16 seconds, were as pro
ficient in the game 'as Kraenalein, who 
holds the world’s record oi 141-4 seconds. 
The tracks when the old-timers completed 
were not the host end the hurdles ware 
•olid-looking obstacles that brooked to 
denial.

Until a few yearn ago the hurdles at 
Htsmford Bridge were driven nine inches 
in the ground, ud it wm odds u the 
hardier tailing when he foiled te take а 
flight deaelyf
“Ти English critic winds up his 

------------witt the following paragraph.

;Д 4.

‘Once • triend oi тім ud I agreed 
helpful for each of us to 
fodts.’

that it would be 
tell the other hie

•Hew did it we* Г
‘We haven’t spoken 1er nine yean.’
Dobson : ‘So trouble is raging again ia 

your ehurehf’
Hobson : 'Yea, halt the congregation am 

opposed to the mw motor.’
Dobson : What hu ho been doing P*
Hobson : ‘Fleming the ether half."
‘Shockingly unprincipled let, three bar-

і

INTRODUCTION prices
FLYBR—iK to- Tubing, Flush Joints. i 

Ill есе Crank#, fitted with Dunlop Tire*.

Ю ;
Men and Ladies, Green and Maroon. 23 

and 24 in Frame, any gear.
Wheels slightly used, modern types, $8 00

to $95.00.
Price List Free. Secure Agency at

• II (
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to rub the ba
ud gradually it 

became sufficiently restored for me to ven
ture near the fire. On entering the tut 
both my companions exclaimed :

•Why, what’s the matter Г*
•Nothing,' 1 replied.
‘Why, look at your fare P 
I could not look, but I felt of it, ud 

found it besmeared with blood. Alas, in 
my eigernem, while my nom wm frozen 
sud insensible. I had grated off the ud of 
it with the herd rough crust. The moult 

enormous sub, tint I had to carry 
for three weeks The nexljday all the akin 
that had not been already filed off came 
off of its own aorerd, the

■

vil; ■tel ЙЖr. W. BOYD * SON. Montreal. •That I al 
true or false, 
I have only 
liai-than M 

‘If my wo:srsrs
.Ask him t< 
tore-iu'lti 

‘Qol’iayi 
atom voire, 
My. ‘You I 
still mine to 
toll the storj

«вві*:і ‘What hem they duo to yooP’
‘One of them passed a hod shilling on 

me a week ago, confound him, and I nave 
not been able to got rid ot it yeti’

Hotel Propfotor (to aow bOy) : ‘Did you 
woke np No. 44Г

Boy: ‘No, sir ; couldn't woke him up, 
rirtbut I did tho numst I could sir,'

Hotel Propfotor : ‘What was thatP’
Boy: T waked up No. 45, гіг.’
■Freddy,’arid the teecher, to Freddy 

Fangio, ‘you h»v„ spoiled the word ‘rab
bit’with two‘V You must leave one oi 
then* out.’

‘Yes, ma’am,’ replied Freddy; ’which 
uef’

! 1

I ■

I &
I

I I

was u

effect ol the
freezing, ud my companions unfeelingly 
twitted me upon being no longer u ome

tte the oompuy.;

g
№

Over the Telephone.
The way in which a tong and arduous 

conversation u the telephone eu ud in 
nothing at nil is well known to uy ом 
who has used the initmmut. It is Qloitr 
rated in » dialogue reported in u ex
change:

'What number, please ?’
•One thouud two hundred ud sixty- 

four.’
‘I du’t catch that.’
‘Ou thousand two hundred and sixty-

„
: n ;

In » quiet comer ot the crowded ‘at
■e.’—She : ‘Yu му you would be will- 

mg to risk your life for mo.’
He: ‘Only fry mo.’
She: ‘Thugo down to tho supper-room 

and get me something te eat.'
‘ Hawkins is very fond of Ms hone, 

isn't ho r
‘Why, no ; he hates him.’
'That’s queer. 1 mw Urn tiding in the 

pork the otter day. ud ho badhis arms 
about the animal’s nook.’

Small Boy : *1 don’t wonder thot woman's 
hud so often aches.’

Litis Girl: ‘Whyf
Small Boy: ‘Every time they me any of 

their BhOdren they’ve get to think np some 
reason for not letting them do what they 
wut te.’

•Ym, modem, I

іMATCHING jA|to 
THE FACE. ■!

Whu a lady vielta WF J 
our eetabllehment to 0* C 
buy o Switch, Bang or other Hafr 
work, she eka hove the fullest con
fidence that not only will It he n 
perfect mfftch for her natural hair, 
t-ut it will also match or erither 
fore and appeamnoo, - -, ^ , |

J. PALM SR * «ON.
H4i Retro Вате Wtsert.

.U Й

іі'

і-,

four.1
n Дрte. 1•Try it onoe mom, please.’

‘Twelve hundred and sixty-four.’
•Seven hundred ud sixty-four f
‘No—twelve hundred ud sixty four— 

one thousud two hundred and sixty-four.’
•I cut give yon two numbers at 

Which do you wut first F
‘Oh, I wm giving you tte 

in two different wire.1
«Tot. Well, what 

wut F
‘Twelve hundred and sixty fear P
‘Suppose you give see sash number 

separately, like one, two, three, for 
instenoo.1

‘All right. One. two, three, four, five, 
six, seven, eight, nine, tu, eleven, twelve.

•Ym.’
•One, two, three, tour. Got that Г
•Ym. You wut twel.o, dx, Іощ, do 

you Г
■Ym I Twelve hundred rixty-foxr I Do 

yoe oadorotaad oorf 
..‘Ym, I nndoretond now. (An instut’s

рІЇи Г ***» tnMmj UOW

Жif.
.-

-
; -

■neyslst
І^УІЯ

І
№ mm Act

very well
your baying a stamp.’

‘Well, 7 put it on • very important 
letter, ud posted it. It has not been re- 
■mid. 1 But you to undbntqnd that I 
(hall buy my stamps elsewhere 
ears again.’

W. Childers Kvdd (looking for baud 
and* lodgings): ‘Oh, I forgot to mutioo

°i Kpe12t

Mrs. Hathtm (sweetly): *Oh, not ot 
ril. I always abrège jaet the some м il 

wore {rots up*
•mo rent lo very

і І iber do you Pah. tot

-ss;Some years ago, when the royal mail 
steamer Geadiana was wrecked u tte 
ooaat of Brasil, we had among the pas
sengers a Belgian diamond smuggler, who 

t into the mining district» in the inter
ior every year ud purchased gems from 
silooe keepers ud other» who could com
municate with rninpri inride of the pu. 
Ho bod a belt around his waist containing 
•940,000 worth ot uncut • tones of various

' •; .1fowl. i£,

Ш,

ИНSubstit
|v'. ' the

I See yo

:

SEEBSBSSe
To Cure Blok Headache
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V.-' і.
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E foЩ eLrajçœsisw, ând wee in oonata&t terror lor tear r ■A* jeer deslsr toone a
Adrcthey would bo discovered ud confise,ted, 

became there is a heavy export duty im-
[. ■ the
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Z lb. cans.)coffee
•f the very clMicest quality.

■««« « Chase&Sanborn,
Montreal aw Boston.

N fehs'd'r^J “ ___ ,I 22a
l-itMb.tr» ........ ...

SOT, «CNN hU drafo- [3t2T’JPru,Ti^%15?^
■’I you cur— m Г he uti.pr*-1 Іми bom he. I weld bntwwatd tor 
alowTfisroe voioe. ‘Whv. don’t tor squally well, bat ,ky tor her uod 
и ooword and traitor, rineel tote pride for the ho»ar et ay own 
yon Uie like a total to foa night I muted ве. У

and robbed it ri ftatwritnawr I •! thought her deeth еи » 4е?
■Whet be aid, then—il fttneP І а*. I weeks or aeutbe—it h» proved 
—jeers. Uetü I met you. Barbara, I 
‘Tea; it ie true I’ liyteltttoirea chain that bound

■ &МГ£РЄ. д“%5і S£^,-2.5, iÆSb. mгляди B IBRaMreiaat
before.* ... you wonder fori I preserved it » such,A-ÏÎSIllXSîi1"-1'-?3 y

a boy ot twenty*

■ . - A

. ! * [ШШ
—' ■
— ■ -........ .. ' ' -

■ W. m*•« Щ
■ШіOn the first indicat

ion of Diarrhoea or 
)ysenteryafewdoses 
f Dr. Fowler’s Ext. 

>f Wild Straw-

;'X

lever done nw Bthfogtofore.

eerily, in s
K.tfoWy pre

.
ol

to be m
celled to* to lite byш ■Be even if I bed proved un-ШЮіеа

mZo by.. її» 
Mled yw!il8rufo that Ijea ! rfflan I peer 

foallaadItbooghtmysettao efoeng 
«»еЛіе pridetOLBri; 

1 speak but о» word to

m

WWIwooH baa bee» the probable 
if this»» had held the eptitioo, eo oft» 
entertained by thoeghtleee pereew, that

Es!IERRY will promptly 
heck the advance of 
hese dangerous dis
uses.

is a
foe. instead of a bond, ■ union, for better 
lmng and a nobler manhood Г

■ Гyear love still
may

jjrAzsra ягааг і mEyrBB НІЙ
і alt nntnw gnliHitmtid I wegugn I

... ■ - . -jj—. (- ____t - I ‘Thee I mrtyouTand І knew that I had ‘fiease Heaven, we ehaUuever be eepa-
Z2ÎTL 7іїЙоЧьГьаІгії dTt?«£ loved before. Day by day щу pawn »tod «aie > he ays, q«etly. ‘To ae.
gmdeae, I foUinfo the wnas ^en^ ntU ay whole soul ww увив. 11 dear, tto sting ww doubly tatter,
ventureet—e woman soma years oioer iou ■ » «. _ #,., .t пм і» тД- «іммА to І піаптямі ащм кт »> own folly. Тгт

*Х™. йь яя***?; х 'її, в»"іа?к’—ь **HFT-4«FJÊFi ~ SsessttSsttf*
гггггїїйгійтг.» Brar.tiSrJsrл1 “***w
qutiotanos I found myall engaged to be o° a fool’. errandm yririw wta wejaet.
"Яя^е-о-у was ose, »start* FoThta^

tr^ssts?ST± aa Ьл’Г-Æi'afta'Si

«тÿ щ іtall SM yon hase not died without knowing 
tbt ay very sod ie yours, 
gat ay indifférés oe was but
waned, i clumsy mask to bids my real

More than any others who ksva attempt- 
ed that difficult feat. Sir Edwin Landseer 
in art and Rodyard Kipling in the •Jungle

tween US.
•Tears ago, when I 

tare, the of an іІ--
-Ш»ЖIt h» been oser 4» yaaie 

a use and b» no equal for 
he cure of bowel complu iris 

of young or old. There am

' : 4 base be» in a nightmare, I aunanr, 
■distindy, as I op» ay eyes aad w the 
la» 1 low beat eo earth bending ovar as 
■Ifas it a dream, or did you ready say you 
ware going away tor aver P 

‘Itwsaadreasa,’haasanrasaa, eagerly. 
‘I lose you too much to leave you, Bar- 

barn. Toe are all I bava lait on ear* to 
for. I have laved yoe einoe the Brit 
ant we mat, end I always shall leva 

yen till death parts us; say yea believe

•Ibrifove y«ta,* Jrapfo in utter btiariri 
satietaetion, ‘ods yen baye been so arid
—-----— lately, Anthony. Tou hase

net bean to IN aa for weeks. When we

:агі!їїЗй.к.га-і.though I could not think

1er it
І» erenwry, unseeing, шшррпгоаиие ни

ва» the eawdy and tragedy of ariaal 
life. But «ease si‘Dignity sad Iapwdanos,’ 
aa plain as Sir Edwin’s

in which the ohiri aster was w 
adjutant-stork,—that unbaantifol but 
sating bird which figures so staidly in Kip
ling’s tale of the ‘Undertake»,’—is report
ed from actual life by Mr. 6. J. Cornish. 
The adjutant, like his fellow storks of Eur
ope, hues taaey 1er perching on the towers 
end pinnacles of lofty headings.

•In one town,’ ays Mr. Cornish, ‘it was 
noticed that » adjutant always sat at foe

many dangerous imitations
picture, aon foe market, soit vreald he 

wise to sea that the fall semes 
Dr. Awin'* Ext. tf WOt 
Strawberry, Is OH every bottle 
you bug

:

Byv

Ш- ЛЯ ШХ-ООЯТЮТ.

1’ HI, Obureb Ip
«or am van.

A certain small New England town was 
elected, »t twenty-two I deeply stirred, some twenty yeers ego by

■в,- а. -г-йгг- •ji&rC’HHS'SS 
MMMCa rSfâSxEtS» »<«—1 ii£ Ьм/мТГW —ijL w- w•!**• WWr-fa, ТГМШ..

•ell almost exclusively to eur Darts, Ibdfos orifad as a sun olhonoranda g»tieman ckurcb-member and peoawnt a the

їїйгг" “ "■.hr-—i-w.‘
•Poor girl Г—with e eigh— ihe he/hid voiee. . wkiBfi dewn mT | e sentence of ten jeew* imprisonment. As

•та* ,ÎS ÎU*1^ pria J guid-J1" I loved uraal in sooh oases, the aen who rit in2»o?^rtOT. tbU’ ^ ^ ^ I jmuTho nies, wüdir‘Dtoee theatricals. I shirt sleeves on the benches by the grocery
flu das Ionised a telegram, purport- | that danoa—oh 1 ay darling, it was № j ^ото discoursed inetr

. _ton* ^d l^o joto^hï? expedition to Afrioe-’ Lurch .filiation. Caig’s young wife M-

dictate ” M^ilwu’^ tate f ‘Ah !уе.Л ttj, with » “b, I onred a divorce and hi. perent »ld their
•Well, I need not dwell on what followed. I presented tout gourg- f**"1”®4" house end moved uway.

Ц.ІУаТйггУ ЗДТЙМ ïntdWinVr. of the^world, ГлоиЙ One day, tan rotate,,» stanger »p- 
Іьїїгімям SaîVuïUitwôd1 inlSeiмав have known that you had a reason for go- peered in town, going about from one 
ta dawnmetaum Venice. IN. and I should haveswatted your own ibopkeeper to another in search of work.

•îhurried back thither, only to find that jt°od timelor У»” The new. soon spread that it was Jimmie
I wee a tow boon too lato-ttat the Bug- 3»ar Anthocy, you wiU go to-morrow, as

і“» m1^î^dl^^ ! "Th. cria, fiercely •IwiUri.y andl Attor meeting aboi., on a», fond. 
2d for foe neat tow days I was’like ж defy him. Let him dota» worst, foe tale (Jmjg as a forlorn hope, applied to Me- 
“o^Jïd.Г«fetaTrodden. “où Fadd». theoueldealer.a-» M-pricntly
ly. I loet the ol». aad of ay own aocQrd l I Dear Anthony._I ^ L larren of Mntiaent a. a hod of his own
Jo not appose I Should «Sri has. found it “^pft'ou^o" 0u7taJ^-y“ will .tort goods. To Caig's surprise MeFadd» 

,g*n ■ morninu I received a brief note tomorrow » you «ranged.’ said yes.
a*ing me, tor*pity’s sake, for htHasnita’s ‘Notbrng wm induoe i»_to fo»” foa Probably no one in town, unless it wsa 
seks, to call andVee a d^Jg wosan. The -What C^T’dJÏS ^2ri І the coal-dealer hiawdf, knew what font
pMta»*iait‘Fans, and the letter was ^^*^rjjke s grjaimair No: I wiU first year oori Craig. Used only to the 
“^hurried ofi to the address given, and hold my ground and staid between ^ I light work ot a burioeu office, he su hea 
found that it was toon, ol the aLpovarto **І“иД_, drily grimed with coal-durt and ^.d
stricken slums, where, ton garretdevoid sse Berbaa. Iriw^d with swart. Hi. hand. wer. blistered by
0tlïï2eL^““,“,t t"e’ ^t^tritiTEn Tou rik'I fo. shoal «.d torn by splints,., hi. fob

woioe faltered for a moment, then I too mud»—I cannot go.’ I tanned and ronghened by the sommer sun.
gr£ .t£dy a£^ I •Yon sro mideken,’ 1 wtagjr agmn Neverthetoi. he kept steadily st work,

•She had a piteous tale to teUms, end it Whenyro go to without oomaant or complaint.ÜTÜSl °?c* îsÈd* “tl^thrt AÔ Africa Î aturu hoas to Stolon, never At first an oearionti on. tt»er protested 
:rrH^s3oid a-aoatotanoes long to leave it agrin, nnlaa-nrie». «onto day ‘lowing hfoeoelpnt a by an ex-
MonuSlupon the scene. in foe fatoa, you ^onld find yomeli toee | ооптіо,., To Moh McFadden said, ‘I held

. ‘When they met at the Carnival after our Ііомам tor me. Will you go now, An- nlpenaible for ay
■«mage, aha appealed privately to tan ІЬмуг iwrwt p he answers have a claim against aa. present it. You’ll

' LloX^riy^^nMundt1” I to w.Uego.’ . get your mousy. If you don’t Ш-у nan

sell to a rvspsotabie position, she wished , . H yon must go to some other detier.
toacquHhMMtt worthily of it. ___ Bsok in ay old tana д, McFadden had the only wood end

’НІ pto-iMdr»da, but Jr» Med & fo Lriy^dto town, it.« not always аму.
Xriha^tLtions up^tar.^ ded.^ ding «S to gsy Maytota »d Belgravia on the .per oi the moment, to think of a 

OWq Dessionete enaction for her, I end every other haunt of fashion. I g^jjig answer to this argument.
3 then ridictSüî her boy-tasb|nd—my- We^ ttw month. d«g ^ At the end ot five year. Craig was Mo-

wml «.«toDos man a time she had і£»ЇЖ ТоГі Frihtan’. ap^tondent. To day-lrs,
. aearly,*bnt no!r eta never expeot to see my lever again. than ton years attar his refoiM-jhsiign

made a brave figh^betwien love end duty. Heaven is good to as ;how«v*j> »?• over foe ofSoe reads, ‘McFadden * Craig, 
Wfort between tai vows of eternal oonst.n- morning a» 1 «taA k Coal, Wood. Liao and Cement,’ and the
<y and hi. threats of telling ae nil, of gaden^wellinown vo.ee cnee «ri he mpeeted at

, knew- ‘Barbe», era you not glad to sea rial any mu to town.
_Sfoori?toU into foe tra>. then Have you no word et wrioomeT Let Craig htasalt-for the story is a tree

hSrtodbsoktoVanio. toavrtl tawelt of »8іг 1 *?JL!^ o»-tell what brought ahoot the b»v« and
ay absence for a finalefiorttopersaada ‘“‘i1 •eeulg ta 4 [patient rehabflitatioo. To i »
’**На nmofiad They efopad togsthw, I 8» AriW’ he echoes, blankly; ‘for «bare, his ooafidenee he sees slid! 
brt NM^M on Лгіг ttack^Tta»; Heaven'sake, Bsrbar., doo’« peet me ,In||member brie» I 
ЯГЬ” £idlg ws. throw, off] to jeldlyaftar such» joa| o^M.' „ l.T rim. m,d I sa, M, rittangh I «4

wMI, Md Nito was seriously a- has dona hri uesbatae. «м*У atov» ■»!
imwi Another train earned them on to І I tnr to push him ewsy, but і мп_т5,дп. I <*W» â church Mttw, dedaring that it was ÈSSiwhÜ^Si, the doctor, univsreallr ch.ld m ^ an Blu.trrtioa ot foi ornai hypoerfoy. Tht

» tahtodtTi-AS* fo^toji-’rifoririyuri rik. ZHRgiZmÙM»»d“

ttS’Phe whtapris.Mttly.lSo

Г)PATENTSS*^ Ш
■-

" /is et І top of a native ooHrge. An Englisnmsnad yon,
ШШwork whoïü*nî!ïœi.îa IW.»

•Ten ,part ri foe roof, noticed font • stogie brick 
hod been laid » the p «repet, and that the 
adjutant anxious to gain a ooopis of aches 
to altitude, was standing on foil ho*— 
poised, according to custom, on one lag.

•Acrow slipped op behmdondpdtod 
the stork’s tail, upsetting it twice from ti» 
port. As it approached to do tins a third 
time, the adjutant caught sight of it, darted 
_ __ beak, caught foa crow
and swnUowed him whole—! After which, 
wifo a touch-me-not expression it rsooco
pied its brink pedestal.’

Was ever comedy mon unmistakable or 
retributive tragedy more overwhelming f
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To Introduce i nn

liUU
days, ship a sample Bicycle C. O. D. to ad
dress upon receipt of $i.oo. We offer 
splendid chance to a good і gent ht each 
town. You have your choice of Cash, or 
outright gift of one or more wheels, ao> 
cording to nature of work done for us.

INTRODUCTION prices
FLYBR—і* in. Tubing, Flash Joint* i 

piece Cranks, fitted with Dunlop Tire*.
its іГо.дажм ;
ten and Ladies, Green and Maroon, 22

P your In 
but thiss No dye is aold to more shades, or finer 

ones, than Magnetic Dyes—Price tan cento 
for any color.

me
■

Sir
ratal bsqi ity.Д!

In a New England village, ri* to quaint 
tad «muring charade», John Bites was 
renowned for his ability to hold lps tongue. 
The gift approached gaums, but John was 
keenly alive to what he considered its in
completeness—although oi oourse to said 
notbiog about it.

Ha made mattresses for a living, and 
ом day a native of the village cime into 
hie shoD and said :

•John, what’s foa tort kind of a mat- 
trhsf

•Husks,’ said John, and said no more.
Twenty yearn later, so foe tradition to», 

•aain to the shop and 
ashed (what, in Bates’s opinion, was foe 
tort kind of a mattress.

•Straw.’ said John.
•Straw Г Ton told ви husks was the 

beet Г
John gave a deepening sigh. ‘I’ve al

ways ruined myself by talkin’,’ said he.

fj Mias h -M a
tied

type,. «8 00
tl$»S.OO.

Price List Free.

toe if
me- r'N

Secure Agency at once. 
T. W. KOYD ft SOIS. Montreal ■ Story

true or .

less-than
;

V
Memorials,
interior I

federations. I
CASTLE & SON, I.
80 DhtMrtUy St., Monbrtal I 
Wgtstor catsloaaeX.

*foe

I hare 
while I 
thereatЙІ

„ <

A CARD.. When you
£

We, the undersigned, do hereby agree 
to retond the money on a twenty-five cent 
bottle of Dr. Willis’ English Pills, ii, alter 
using three-fourths ot contents of bottle, 
they do not relieve Constipation and Head- 

• ache. We also warrant that four bottles 
will permanently core foe moat obstinate 
core of Constipation. Satirise' 
pay when WiU?. English fills 
A. Chipa» Smith * Co., Druggists, 

Charlotte St., St. John, N. B. 
W. Hawker Л Son, Druggists. 104 Prince 

William 8t.7Sl. Soto,
Chas. McGregor, Druggist,

Sc John, N. B.
W. C. B. AU», Druggist, King St., St. 

John, N. 87

MATCHING jAm 
THE FACE. ■?

When o lady visita NT J 
our Mtabltahment to m( C 
buy a Switch, Bang or other Hab 
work, she eta have the fullest con
fidence that not. only will it be'» 
perfect natch ’or her natural hair, 
but it Will also match or salt tag 
face and appearance, •

J. PALMER * DON,
1T« Hutte Hawse Mrest.

іor no 
•reused.s I

I
t

N. B. 
187 Charlotte

^шТри?'
They also reUeve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

tudlgestioo and Too Hearty Eating. A per-

Psln In the Side, TmtPID LIVER. ‘They
the Jiilsl^ Vfpilbks

Mahony, Dru^ist, Mato St., St.

- Hob», Cbamiati 867 Main St., St 
Ma, N. B.

В. B. Travis, Ctomirt, St John. N. B.
8. Watters,^ Draggist, St. John, Writ,

Was. C. Wife», Druggist. Cor.Uiuoo AсяМамІЬм

8mifo?D~Mrt, 14Dn* St., St

B. J.«t.
G.Wwho Шhi Ж
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m іmm t-XJ

ШРIn C.P.
Substitution

■ a~ tovri. Ь:г
the fraud of the dtoy.

see you ewa
■ ■ - C_

,d demand "irLrPm.
Liver PIUS.

І Ж
N. В.
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•^«üriraat.
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SîÜiVZJïzS -7
■"*"**“■* 1600 -* bd«Г. Ї^З^ГЇі« bree^rUd- Native thfare. .tele cue

' -тЬатпеУГ Îl^T*! Лї ■?* “1 !*r?ltd й fo" eilw ‘•‘O tb Country 
wâetproviore U» native beh tree, .bet- end honed it. The «sag .amber ed too

ST ” lew-'btamt is in hi. sad tbs police trrestetfdw ««panted Jssd- 
.l :,“ ,^*Ct,'<l>d t<,hie lbroo*b "■ Hs.ws.Hmia hi. inaoesaos until ■
«ooeretion.. No» acdltoel have -et. whip «, .ppHad to hi. asked back. When 
2**’h wonld speak the troth by so- «ked why he .„1. .thing, hid. he osald 
•dsst, hot never m all (boss year. did I net possibly sell he «plied that he eeald’nt 
»Ш О.Є la whose honor I ooald pat iai- I heipltj On one of toe branche, of the 

V^àmM for Hence., ia tbs province of Oode, « Enfb- 
ikna before the EsgfUi вам, sad the been bailt a sew mill to get oat eoatraot

• D-MeSimaa. 0 
^.W.H.g-hb.

:

a
0  ̂у ІГтомі”ооі”і 104’rl!iSi!ÿj;

mt~.J~ï&VX23.T£ “«ffiiïJbXSSi*- —«П
“ttfStrsP£iSs —*—

.......адгг»4£5^Ч^аЗи55К@@5ЙГ-«kg&SS&zz 
2ргГ”=^Є№^%'-'* -

,n?t I tb І eagle ud left it to rot. Then they вй“Ч)1 to bold the sale sad made entire!? T“°Mr 10 ИаЗЯЛЇК*
engmeer I ». broagbt into •«* «««•- bolts, atoftiog, pallet and ..» 5*2515?: *"* « ^ВЯ8,ЙДЖд& ««=- Om*.

dnaot tentraot with the maa^ „d and the d.y before I .rrired at the mill ю «7» j
«* "«** »d month, ia their village.. | lb«7 ,cto.Uy dole hi. «tombed. I, ?lmSL ойЖЛҐ'
Лг sssaial years I was SB the lead .array I «boat liz bonis one night they lagged ofl *{“ do" «***Я opt n and ■? ЙЙ’аігіҐі
-dbsdmy W of ammtenteand aer- «be log carâge, two oircalar toured . О™ віеШ' «tor,
weefci Tb* I busing began w»b ., body 'eeef'ehriting. The .faff was loaded on TOjiZT’±'Z*?'?. C-b-tyd JwTKSw’V"^ ,
emwt He wonld і tael [my clothing, my » «dboet and the boat was hidden away room over tto ^lh dt7 wtodST* .ÜS VtoSTw ? л? ^ '
aatouy and my toilet articles. No matter I !* *5®,k' Thirt7 ” f”ty men worked I working in tbs dark and within fittest! tore “•»“«“ Й. ййиавітЙС*-'' I
whether we were m a Tilliage or any ont I‘b* Trojini tot See or six bonis withont І HlA00 ll**Ping men, picked both lock. L”^mCa^Î"Ï' ’if1' **• a» B«T. J_B, UacDo^
■ • be wonld .ted. At first laud I «be 'U«hle.t hope of rewmd ri.pl, to steal. tmnta^lSfîi °‘eira- . Betme ti ca^W^a
to reason with him, bat fooad that he was Tb”rplnnder ooald not hare been add for «he ndîfÎLflStoü. 2!?L^?-^ebie? “*’ikI'«uS'"»■ «оїЙ^Д
• bar and. hypocrite. I bad one man I » <***• “d they knew it. WMle the own- both handle, and wa. wealed”. % ' * ---------------
with me for fire і yes*, and nerer a »ek " °* «be mill wa. away to iaroke the aid Î7” 1,0,1 »=”■«<« to the iron wdl
pawed that he did not steal somethin» I of the lew the same елве sfole the I .u unscrewed tfala bolt and were; і. u.m

wlZïilïr1 T~ *S “d “"ied k lwo eil“ “,o tbo 10 p«S°,e, sgA'tEttü,.ar programme. Wten I foond anything nngle- one, and safe, chain and eyebolt alto- I ?гidI•t<,", А»еч 1, «team. Сгем, «,
■“•mg |I called him op and stated the ‘Ooe of the qoeerert job. pot np by the een Pmed through. The dead 5^”r’t”*.' ’* "““r-8r- “
toot and gare him fire minâtes ш which to "■ the stealing of a bridge oser JZï? ü“ °T" 800 Ponnd.. It ru in V :‘; *c“t*“"•7-return the article. He wonld «en and ‘be Ki.t. Е.тег. И. a woolTbr^ I Kot.^crtto £5z ,he^ I ^ I Shortest nut м am
protert and!I wonld take Um by the neck 250 «eetlong fora qaarry lailroad. Iron ÿ them ro.h« «d^lkd .‘.h^flti" 1 *nd Most Direct Route,
nod slam him around. Whhn he had been b®11* "ere used in the framework and the ,Tbojr. hld work«d in that parlor for low witièîid нгУсь a^TTÜ"7 W“,h' « “«• Oalr u u и her. from Tameuth to
Ш killed he would agree to re. I atrooture was a solid one. The raing Z B U.M --------------
Гь^еоТіьГі7" Ть°Г‘,ЄП bim with IT “gm"” j"‘ "the brid«e »" dei'h- noise with ^."e^Md*^* ̂ dâùy to WI^£m.A4 1 A,UMr ti-" імГ a<^vt- Feer Trip, a Week fro. Vameeth to BMu 
dhdmigeor the law had not the alightert «J «”» before the epproache. were com I P—iog them outdoor., tof^hSSÏÏ^ «• ««,., -lf, . o _________ '
The, would —SïlX ргТгі^п.‘; bada‘ll3.Гк Гп^' th^ -**-»*»• «^

й^яПм'ЛГаГл ssH-s.-SSsaSS4” bafôe’“*’“w““-
emtto jril and I discharged three or tour thme ,eken wu the iron rails. Then thev b»gan at the door. *Oh, Д., sari™ me » e*0,*e w- "■&**''* ** wUe «« n- tS'SSÜSujîa^:
•thers, but the Ust one was as big a thief «™no”d *U «he belts, and as fast ai th'e к“Г,и?‘/?п we” 'here/ *• Jg1-**0-. «і.Немип. H, wa. oi “*cb -tfüSKfîSsSK*
as the first.*. The only my to deal with 'ramework fell .put it m loaded no. • -N^t »d а,Х!Л «"/«bhig Г ____________ Tiabîtoyw’ÜÜ? Й??"*: "СПГ of mon-

• them was to =» a whip. Then came my When they got through nothing wa. left need/ * *“* “h,e‘ Th“° =<> .aagogns. ------ --------k«, SL/ST JTZtZSgZZ
eeo,‘ Therolwa. nothing for them to steal but a skeleton on supports. The man ‘ ‘5?' anppose we had waked f I asked I ---------------------- —---------- --------------- moffi"1» “”““= <•* .1 yjl
•aerpt the field outfit, but they stole that "ho bossed th.tjrb had not a.ked himself ,We h«d our knire.-you would h.ro |-------------------------  -____ , ” ’ ^ 7
about twenty times a year. No matter if it "bare he could tell the stuff. As a mat- eZL L 5? ,«ld*. ** • murderous II II * *™81 ,ob” •">» »dJaj r., ^
were out in the jungle, and no mutter that «<* of fact, it couldn’t be sold. It ти Г ~ bu eyes for » moment.’
no natire fence in India dared to buy the ««he” just the same, and if the boat. I "oreueht. I '---------- --------------------
loot, they would steal just the same and bfdo!‘ Been ."rfobsd on a sandbar the Among the myriad aneodet за of dorm'.h І ЯДТІШПА Vin.'rument. under the ground. A TlTrou^the^il^Tromn? * “““«“h0’ b"‘ ü'urtrste the precis ' * A*U RDAY
hundred different mornings I got up to got after the fellows, an" !?V few da« 8,11 of prudence ro effectively as the fol-
end the gang sitting around and ever,- «bout eighty of them were arretted lowin8 ,t0I7. cited in the diary of Sir M
thing gone. The foreman always expl ined When the boss was raked what B- Grant Duff,
that thieves hàd entered the camp a. he £?t0 Î®, lde*.of. «W*1”»-. «bridge as it finds it.
гієн, and he would weep and lament and had noticed that it ws.^unguard^! He Tbe °'ergTm‘n has a small dog, which . „
meuse bmself in a my to convince you wonld have been aafiified, he said, could "onld delight yonr sonl. It і» accustomed І впий вії...............Vi. fniton.......
that he was telling the solemn troth. He !" *£’* 8°“®“ half-price lor ten of the «° sleep with his children, hut never knows Li‘iefb™ ••••••• "• “
wasn't though. He was lying straight If®0 h®!1*', AU V" *elloei were sent to “ "bote bed, as they fight for it everv ”wtll*teck"................S .............
from the shoulder. M, pl„ !^g: I Priaon .lor^ong terms, but non, .t them “«bt. One evmung riltto hmïïehold^tod g® ■•.«".“■іД ЙРЯ...
catch hi. by the nick and hoot him. After plain,d oTUVtto ‘.rol,.™^ ‘7п.гГ tfSSf*-*’"-/» №«,...
about twenty britk. he would .grec t0 ! road people in leaving. b,g brid^™ table. >hTâ,, Іе^УЯтшїї Т.ГП ...........
torn up the stuff. Perhaps it would be I e temptation. Alter hearing of bsd entirelj disappeared. I Corner and »t station.C 7 Dekefc Offloe* Chubb's
dug up within fifty feet of my tent and if І Ііііїі .,?Є|,Й11Г< У»” »'ll not be eurprued When the children went to bod, how- '
«dit .„laughable to witn.ss,he pretend- thing ac.u.'Ç blp'penlï •n'^^ovfnrool Д ЙГЛ “SS

ïrrr 3»rEmS.-.rs йьляй.'ї iutsî nssa'a.’-çtnftü
m, .ervsnt. and employees. M,n. women .utiôn ^ent °Z When the Я*п°ів*- №
“d -«-І" .«toi from me. Every TZbTT 1°“® g™
milage has a head man, and I held him ‘be end of the siding and then used soi» 
reiponsible. In many instances ho was the I «“"rails to extend the track about twenty

and tell him of it and give him ten minutes «!« *« contents of the five cars were мі 
to make restoration. He would swear bv I î?6^ °®’ *“" *be next day one ot the 
the beard ot his father, the bones of bis î,„nl!\f*™ lbe *h“le ,n«P ' ti the 
mother and the soul, of hi. children that ton” amounting to about SO
snob a thing a. a theft was unknow m the , ‘A* for slick thieves, India has 'em hv 
village. Then he would hustle around and И* «bousanda. No white man can »Z 
command and appeal and um up the ten ÏÏa? Lul'ÏÏÏÜ pocb®t picking, ,nd 
minutes. There wa. only the one method ilar out F0, a “timeTb h®P 1 bnr- 
to put in praties. I would catch hold of JfP-r with a governmen^toentf'^The 
him and give him tbe boot, and alter a few b-nfi*low. had just been eïloted, and 
kioks that property would turn up. No !?ecie рг^*пИоп* bad been taken against 
native, high or low, feel, the slighter du- b JTLlVSL'Zti?!' Vеat
gnoom being found out, nor is he elated adorn different о«ХГЇ,^в“Л°3 
when his thievery is à success. been made fo rob him. In the new bungs

.^Æffirsârs SSSSaÏÏSS?*
excites no surprise and but little comment. I 9? themside and the door waV “i,onP 
Tour valet, your cook, your nurse, your *° 168 e^or ,.u an iron chest,
mativsl soldier or your Government ’em- wfth toi. ™'2ГьІ?в ch*î bod * 1«*. 
pfoyee will rteri «,thing trom a bungalow tod dining гоотТГрр^*®^™ 
to a hairpin, and mast of the European. ‘««І7 *««e. мое^.Цу «.«Гїв^ї 
take the situation philosophically. If the BureI*™'-yak usi was never .lensby 
little thieves annoy yon, the big ones who were four ot us in

basaBKiftsattsJyoto admiration. For some months I had -7 cutting a hole tb42gh toe 
• bungalow in;Allah, bed while comparing I*'*1' °< «Й ground."j
■y field uoftg. Not far away was a storage low йоаі the isl-ytod. and among the stuff was a stem !»aatodïi wîîtow*to tit Wbel
boiler to go with a five-horse-power engine, exactly. Hi oonldnt *have dona*IhmJIÎ ----------m— - y„.
Oto nightlthis boil* m. ririm r5i ^TLtKj00»od‘«“,iboVto«b2*"

ârack, two horses and fire er six man to Utter h. roturoto^Tti?
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